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COMPENSATING PISTONS 
No Valved Brass Band Instrument is perfect upon 
any other system. 
THE FAMOUS "BESSES O' TH' BARN " 
and all Leading Brass Bands use 
The Compensating Piston Instruments 
and know their Value above all others. 
..................................................................................... llaJ .................. IJ�lr��- -...,·�� �. "'i"'fV•� 
Some Recent Triumphs of Noted Bands. 
Belle Vue, July ........................... Rochdale Pu bile ...... Besson Set. 
Workington Cup ........................ Wingates Temp'ce .... Besson Set. 
New Brighton Cup ..................... Goodshaw ............... Besson Set. 
Belle Vue Cup ............ .......... Irwell Springs ......... 7' Besson Set (rest mixed). 
Crysta.I Palace Cup .................... Irwell Springs ......... � Besson Set (rest mixed). 
Daily Telegraph Cup .................. Wingates Temp'ce • . . .  Besson Set. 
Daily Express Shield .................. Slaithwaite ............... Besson Set. 
Scottish A.B.B Asso. (2nd Section) . . . Brox burn R. C ......... Be--son Set. 
Tynemouth Palace Cup ............... Palmers' Works... .. . Besson Set. 
West of England Cup . .... . . . . .... .. a�.d �los. R.V., Bristol Besson Set. ' ' ........ , .........•. , . ........••..••.•...•. 
For TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY, "PROTOTYPE n Instruments are Unrivalled. 
••• ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
BESSON & CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
�atent (tlear :JBore ·'' 
CONTESTING 
Il ave ittlaitted their OREA T RE PUT ATI ON by their STERLING 
QUALITCES and b.f the constant recommendation of eutlnent muaicia.11a a.ad succe,sful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them Mid. kno'n their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, U.erelore the HJGHA}l INSTRUMENTS continue to 
eajoy the llistinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
-- TONE, TUNE, & DU RABILITY. 
Some oc these Splendid Instruments "Yere used either in sets, part sets, or by the Soloists of the following successful Bands at the Leading Contests in 1905 :-
New Brighton Contest .... June, 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup .. Goodshaw ........ . . . ... JY. IIaUiweU. Nelson Contest . ... .. ... . Aug., 1st Prize and Challenge Cup ...... ... lrwell Springs .. .. w. Rimmu. 
Belle V•e Contest ........ July, 1st Prize ........................ Rochdale .. ............ W. Ri11111ne1'. Southport Contest ...... Aug., 1st Prize .. . . .. . . . ...... .... -· . . ...... . lMt'eU Springs .... W'. Rimmu. 
York Contest .............. July, 1 st Prize . .... . .... .. . ..... .. .... Wyke . . .. . . .. .. .. .... W. lNm1J1et'. Belle Vue Contest ...... Sept., 1 st Prize and Challenge Cm.p .......... lrwell Springs . . . .  JY. Rfrnma. 
Hastings (2nd Section) . . . . . . July, 1st Prize ...... .................. Barnet Town (fnllsct) . . G. H. Byjm·d. Crystal Palace Contest .. Sept., 1st Prlze and t,000 Guinea 
Kirkham Contest .. .. .. .... Aug., 1st Prize ........................ Goodshaw ......... .... . IV. Halliwell. Challenge Clllp . . trwell Springs .... ff'. Rimmer. 
In additioa to many 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places at other Contests of note. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLA.YIIIG ON PERFBCT lMSTRU!IENTS. 
lllustrat8' Ca;talogues, Revis'!d �rice Lists and J 0 S E p H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
BA WKES & SON'S ECLIPSE JOURNAL for 1906 
FOB. B.EED · .A.N".D :BB..A.SS B.A.N"X>S. 
We particularly draw the attention of Bandmasters and Band Secretaries to 
our" Eclipse Band Journal" for 1906. This Journal. published in the small edition, 
laas increased in popularity among all classes of Reed and Brass Bands since the 
year 1890. 
The 1st Instalment of 6 pieces. now i11 prepa.ration, will be issued about Dec. 
15th, 1905. 
Issued Quarterly. Net Prices per Annum, Payable in Advance-Band of 12, 18s. ; 
Band of 16, 22s. ; Ban d of 20, 26s.; Band of 30, 36s.; E:ii;tra Parts _p�r annum 
1 s. each. Post Free to the British Isl,!!S, te otl;.er pa:rts a/ l·he Warld, ,);s. exdrct. 
SEND FOR SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 1st XN"ST..A.L1'\!CEN'"T. READY DEC. 15th, 1905. 
Concert Overture 
Valse ... 
Descriptive Fantasia 
. . . "JOY AND SORROW" Brilliant and Easy 
"MIDSUM MER" Biggest hit in Valses for many years 
"A TRI P  TO BLACKPOOL " 
Representing a Party of North Country Excursionists spending a day at the popular northern resort 
Carl Hause 
M. Marigold 
T. Bidgood 
SY.'.'IOPSlS.-Arrival of the excursionists at the railway station, with the usual bustle and excitement-Depttrture of the train, with the rail� bell nnil wb.iB�le-Anival or the 
train a.t Bl::wkpool-Off to the sands--r�ntertainmcnts there-Niggers and al fresco concert-" My Lady Loo," with voeo..l refra.ill, olog mnc .. -A sea trip i.8 i:roposed-Mmba.rl_dng 
on thl' stPamer-All ::tborcrd-Sldp's hell m1d siren-" Life ou lbe Oc('Ml \¥'ave "-Evening app1'oaches-A pa; sing shower-Followed by ga.y scenes on deck-Dancmg by moonlight 
to lhl' s1rains of "The Beautiful Blue Danube ''-Eudi11g wiLli " serenade and then a boisterous ca.ke·walk-Fiu:;i.le-Going Rome-" Home, Swee& Home." 
March " HAB'NS A IDEE" 
Characteristic Piece ... "THE COON'S PATROL" ... A. Lotter Intermezzo 
2:n..d.. :CN"ST..A..L1'\!CEN'T. 
" SNOWDROP " 
Selection "ROMEO AND JULIET" C. Gounod March " U NCLE SAMMY " 
Cornet Solo 
Descriptive Piece 
"TH E' N ICHTINGALE,0 Song The popular haunting melody from "The Vogelhandler" 
" EVENING IDYLS " 
Neidhardt 
C. Monteith 
Abe. Holzman n  
A. pretty number in fantasia, form, dcscl'ibing a lutJ>PY c·ouutry sccnc-'l'hc glorious sunsel-'.rho fostiYitics-'rhc serenade, song or solo for cornet-In Dreamland, and allegro finale. 
Euphonium Solo . . . OLD GERMAN AIR, with Variations . . . J. Hartmann Valse Selected 
F1\RTH!.?lJL1\RS E>F 3rd and !Ith INSTALMENTS WILL BE DULY 1\NN6UNeED. 
H.&. WJC ES t& S<>N", Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON _, 
INSTRUMENTS. _, _, 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196,-lSS, Euston ll.oa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & A.DJUDIOATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, lMNCHESTElR. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNE'.r}, 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
"OORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest.a. 
· 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J J. BRADY, A. KUS., f'.C.1\1., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOiER, 
.ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. ,T ACKSON' 
The Veieran Y orksh1re 'l'ramer and Judge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEW.SBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, QUEEl"l''S ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.lt . .A.M., 
Pri.ll.wipa.l Trumpet His llajesty The King's Bll.J!ld 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTES'l'S JUDGED. 
Addre3s-24, GAISFORD STB.EET, KENTISH TOWN. 
LO!'DO�. N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
*ho Nor•h-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
OONTES'l' TRAINER· AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N B. 
JOHN p ARTINGTON 
!SOLO CORN:XT). 
JUDGE OF K.\.ND CONTlilSTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR OONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. ---
J. W. A. EsKD.A.LE, 
L.R.A.M. (BANDMASTE:RSHIP), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &o. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTON, N.B. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUC'rOR, COMPOSEH, 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, ORE.SHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. E'l'ORON'l'O), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE OELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY. 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN p .A.LEY, 
Late Solp .Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, 
U.S.A., Roya.I Spa. Orehestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS, ETO., AND PREPARING , 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING . 
ADDRESS-. . 
SCARBOROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY, YORKS. 
s. CRAMER-SUCKLEY -
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music), 
Conductorof the celebrated Yorkshire Hussars Band, 
has Vacancy to Train one or two Bands. Thorough 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudic:i.ted. 
.FERN LEA, COWI,ISHA W RD, SHEFFIELD. 
R.OBERT RIMMER, 
BRA SS B AND T R A I.N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WJOK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA...�D TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PBMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Organist and Choirmaster of Ba.thgn.te P:uish Church. 
TEACHER 01'' BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Acldress-IlOPE'fOWN 8T., BATI1G.\1'J<�, SC01'1,AND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BA.1.'i'D TEACIIBR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 yeat's Conductor Aberdarc Town Band.) 
ABERDA RE , SOUTH WALES. 
A.. TCJ:R.TT,F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND .All.TISTIC ENGR.A VER, 
aa, L<>JD..d.<>JD.. B.oa.d., i.a.::n.oheate::r. Es�:+�.hed 
Wo rks :-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
.REPAIRS! .REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Ban<ls supplied with Full Bra.ea e.nd Plated Sets e.t e. liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested e.gainst any other makers. 
Cornets sat1s·actorily Plated and Engre.ved from 25/- . . 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 6 Valved Euphoru.ums, to smt Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange e.s pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
w1tr. nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwaids. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
UNIFORMS. 1905. UNIFORMS. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
invited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs and Price 
List free of charge. The First and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, carriage paid to any address on receipt of 
Full Name of Band. 
IM PORTANT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
you satisfaction in every way. 
Again. we say-Beware of Cheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms are made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Terms arranged 
-aither for Cash or Monthly Instalments. Write early, as we are now booking Ol'ders for 
Easter and W_hitsuntide, to 
HODGSON 0 .. co., The Well-known High-Class Band Uniform G. Makers, Braiders, and Embroiderers, 
Teleg ram s :  
"Unif'o rms, H udders field." Victoria. Lane, HU'DDEBSFIELD. 
't1 LIKE THE TROMBONES AND BARITONES, 
THE FINEST WDJSIEQS IJ IDE WORLD 
ARE MADE BY 
GISBORNE 
& Co., Ltd. 
SOLE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS R EGISTERED 
• IMPE�IAL SUPREME BAND INSTRUMENTS 
As used by the Majority of the Leading Bands in areat Britain, including:-
Besses-o,-th, ·Barn 
Black Dike 
West Hartlepool Operatic 
Prize Band 
Kingston Mills Prize Band 
Wingates Ten1perance Prize 
Band 
Wednesbury Boro, Prize Band 
Coppull Prize Band 
Woodville United Prize Band 
Hepworth Prize Band lrwell Springs Prize Band 
Ihnc1smen, The Price of our Celebrated }fonster Bass is 
£20, not £26. 
Same is a,lso Subject to a Liberal Discount for Cash, or can be had on Easy Terms of 
Paymcut. \Y c arc uot afraid to let you have ouc Six \Y ccks on Approval, as it will 
prove to you that our Monster Basses are the most perfect made. :_\fany bands are 
11ow playing two Monsters instead of one Medium and one Monster. \Ve have sold 
25 Monsters this year, and ha Ye several second-hand �1ediums and :Monster Basses by 
Besson, Higham, and Hawkes to sell cheap, these haYing been taken in part exchange 
for onr O\rn Celebrated Imperial Supreme. 
Read what is said of the GISBORNE Monster Basses :-
HOL)IFIRTH, :N'EAU HL"DDERSFIELD. 
Dear Sir, 
The Monster and other Basses supplied us give great satisfaction. vVc 
always get splendid remarks for tone of Basses at every contest.-Yours 
truly, H. BELCHER., B.M., Hepworth Prize Band. 
53, VICTOR.IA STRRE'f, :\L.\.:N'CHESTER, 
Dear Sir, May 17th, 190:'!. 
The Monster Bass won by Kingston Mills Prize Band at Belle Vue 
Contest, September, 1901. Tone is beautiful; tune perfect; excellent workman-
ship and finish, all that could be rlesired.-Yours respectfully, 
· 
THOMAS HILL, Kingston Mills Band. 
15, CHARLESWOOD PLACE, 
SOUTH BELGRAVIA, S.W., 
Gentlemen, .Way 18th, 1904. 
The B-flat Bombardon which I purchased from you for my Private 
Engagements gives every satisfaction. The tone is good, well in tune, and the 
Yake action I consider perfect.-Yours truly, 
R.. R.IDDLE, Bass, Scots Guards. 
Bandsmen, we could fill the B.B.N. with Testimonials similar to the above. 
Now why pay the High Prices charged by other firms. You know the p olitical 
cry : "Your goods will cost you more. " We say: "Stick to Gisborne and your 
Instruments will Cost you Less. 
Gisborne's don't rest on a name made 30 to 50 years ago. No ; Gisborne's 
have worked their way to the front the last 10 years by the Superior Quality 
of their Instruments. 
You can have one six weeks on trial, as we know it will prove satisfactory. The BEST 
lNSTRU.\lENTS in the World are made by GISBORNE, and their PRICE IS MODERATE. 
Send at once for new Catalogue containing 130 views of the Gisborne 
Factories and Instruments. APPLY EITHER TO-
14, Gray's Inn Road, LONDON; or, 
Bristol St., BIRMINGHAM Apollo Works, Vere St., 
/ 
[WRIGHT AXD Rouxn's BRASS BA.xn XEW8. DECEMBER 1, 1905. 
Chappell' s Brass Band Journal. 
Qlf'F>EK ! 
Why waste money on Subscription Journals and 
get a quantity of music you cannot use? 
Do you want some New Music at a cheap rate? 
If ,.,o, procure one of onr Li1-t.-; nnd clwo::.e any 5 Pieces. Senrl witb yom· order <t 
l'.0. for £1, and \l"e \\'ill des1i1Ltcl1 the �1u>iic Po�t Free. The list include":-
Carmen. 
Rems. of Tschaikowsky. 
Romeo and Juliet. 
Ivanhoe. 
Samson and Delilah. 
A Country Cirl. 
Veronique. 
The Spring Chicken. 
Lady Madcap. 
The Cingalee. 
Three Little Maids. 
The Duchess of Dantzig. 
The Orchid. 
The Earl and the Cirl. 
A Hunting Scene. 
La Reine de Saba. 
A Sleigh Ride in America. 
Les Folies Polka. 
Mumblin' Moss. 
Ramona (Indian 
I ntcrmezzo ) . 
Rems. of all NaUons. 
Rems. of E�g�and. 
Rems of Ireland. 
Rems. of Scotland. 
Rems. of Wales. 
And certainly the finest Marches by Rimmer and others, to say nothing 
of Solos, Overtures, Val ses, &c. 
Co1�1par� this !is� w.ith t.hat of au�· Subscription Journal and be con\"inced tlrn,t tbe ·wa1 to acquire ;'\ew M:uste lS to choose your O'l"!l, aud SllH'. your money by taking ad\'anla"'e o[ 
thh ofl'er. 
• 0 
ce- This Special Offer is open until December 31st, 1905. � 
A� the Ball�rat Contest, the Australian Belle Vue, for the Third 
Year in succession all the Cornet players in the winning band played 
on " COURTOIS " Instruments. 
Levy, the greatest Cornet player the world has produced, played 
on a " COURTOIS" Cornet, so also did Howard Reynolds, whose 
magnificent tone was the wonder of all who heard him. 
Example is better than Precept, so don't hesitate to toll ow where the Greatest have Led. 
SEND FOR I LLUSTRATED LI ST AT ONCE. 
CHAPPELL & CO., LTD., 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMil'l' DELIVERY O'C'il.A.NTEED. 
'em to DOUGLAS' 
Ro. 1.-" WHAT Jl FB.IGHT?" 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
Scotland's only Manufacturers I 
No. 2.-"IS IT NOT .Jl BEJUJTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
C. MAH I LLON · & CO., 
1S2, W .ABDO'C'B S'I'BEET, LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist �iodel CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Oo.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Oo.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
MILLEBEA U :BAND INS'I':Et UMEN'I'S 
.A..G-.A..:CN"9. 
Glasgow Locomotive Works Band, playing FULL 
MILLEREAU SET, won both 1st Prizes (March and 
Selection) at Bellshill Contest, April 29th, 1905. 
� Be amongst the Winners, and use the 
·�- = = BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD, 
And send at once for " L'Entente Cordiale ' March, 
Price 2s. ; the latest London success. 
.A..- -v.T _ G-ILJM:E:R & 00_:1 
2, Great Marlborough St., London, W.; and 
32, Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
MEIRIONFA, BLAE�AU J1'ESTI�IOG, 
�OH,TH WALES. 
----- -
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO COR:'\'i<;T, IRWE.LL SPRL:\'GS BAND), 
BAND TEACHER A::\D ADJUDICATOI!. 
Anun&ss-TODMORDEN, LANOS. 
J. 0. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIU;II, LATE WINGATE.'l), 
OPEN TO TRAI:N" BANDS FOJ:{ OOXTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
AnnHESB-
13, <;RKGOlt\' A VE"1UE, BRJ.-:IGHT:\IE1', BOLTO::-<. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AXD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Bra�s and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRKSS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOT'.JTN"GHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . . 
• • . only used. 
Knives, S teel Tongue, 
&c., f'or S ale, 
Band OfHce and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
THE VERY· THING!!! 
A WELL-FINI SHED 
CORNET MUTE 
(MADE OF BRASS THROUCHOUT) 
Is now offered as an Advertisement 
for the absurdly low price of 3/6. 
Nothing to equal at Double the Price! 
+ + + + 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent for "Buffet" Band 
Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. W. 
..... NOTE NEW ADDRESS. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, c+rnvel Lane\. Two minutes "·,-i,lk from 
Exc·hange and Yictoria Stations. 
INSTRUMENTS & FITTINGS 
By the Best !\Iakers supplied at a Libernl 
Discount for Ca.sb. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen 
and promptly returned. 
' 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branche�. and of Guaran 
teed Qua,lity. Prices on application. 
GOOD W O RK. MODERATE P RICE. 
T. RKY:'.'<OLDS bel(s �o inform B'.lndsmen tha.t when they 
send Instrnmen�s to hun for repairs they are put int-0 the 
hands of expenenred workmen, 11nrl r�paired in a proper 
manner. 1'. RE YNOLDS is compelled to mention this 
fact a:5 _ oo rna.ny so-called Instrument Repairnrs are 
adv:ert1�mp; who only employ apprentices, ancl the work suffers m conse<tuence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equ,.liy as well as can he clone by the Finn them­
selves, at about 50 per c.ent. less charge. 
The followint?: TESTIMONIALS from M r. J. GLADNEY 
and M r, A. OWEN will show the qua.lity of work done. 
:\Ielboume House, 
36, Camp :St., Broup;hton, 
:llr. Reynolds, June lOth 1884. 
Sir,-Tbe Instruments you have repaired' for n1y 
bands hrtve a�ways rriven the greatest satisfaction, both 
llS regard; pnce ana workmanship. 
(Signed) J, GLADNEY. 
, , Bath Hotel, Stulybridge, Mr. J. Rtl)',nolds, . J·1"l!J 12th, 1884. De[l,r !':in,-1 could not wish for better work than 
tlmt you l::we so �ften done for me, and 1 have neYer 
ha.cl. occas10n to find fault with any Instrurnems 
repaired by you. I can with confidence recom­mend your repairing of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. 
------
A LARGE QUANTITY OF 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK ! ! Here 11re some BARGAINS iu SECOND·Il !lXD 
INSTRUMENTS. 
. -
E-flat SOPRAXOS-Besson £1 15s. ancl £2 10s · Douglas £1 Ss. 1 • , , 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4 · platecl and engm,·ed, £6; Besson, Class B, £� 10s. · 'Woods £2. Boosey, £2 10s . ' ' ' 
FLUGffiL HOR�-Besson, £2 .
TENOR HO� 'Ii S-Besson, Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 58 . Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson £3. · ' BARITONES-Besson, £3 'ics. and £q Ss · B0-0· £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s. · · ' s.ey' EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A, £5 10s. · Woods 3 valve, Class A, £5 15s. ' ' 
E-flat BASSES - Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson 4 valve Clas A £5 10s. , Class B £4 Lis. and £5 ' ' ' s 
B-flat BASSBS-Mediltm, Besson £6 ios A,nd +'7 10s BB-flat BASSE:S-Monster, Bessdn £10 �n'd £12 
· 
B·flat SLIDE 'l'l:tOMBONES-J:le;son £2 ancl
.
£2 5" . Boo,ey, £2 Ss. ' •· ' 
G SLIDE 'l'RO:llBONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10 BASS DRU ''1:;i. £2 an cl ±;2 10s ; SIDE DRUMS £ls . 
The followrn!( plated : CORN ET, Besson Clas" 8 +'4 Class A £6; TENOR, Besson £6 Ss · BARi" - ' £7 10s.; B·fltit SLIDE TROMBONE £5 '1'ss iie•t·lTONE The 0bo\'e 1 • · cl J ' " .. Y nP.w. ""' it� a g1an ot, and we guarantee ever one �e sell. All put ;uto proper repair ancl rea,dy for u �"I is your opportumt Y- First come, first served se. • ow REPAIRS.-We ca.n repair Besson B�ose <:>,t_he1· make o.f instru!11e11t equal �to the m�kers tii'en:I��? t.1ve us a trial. Silver-pl ating and E · · · a speciality. ng raving 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers 
. 150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcashe-on-Ty�e. 
' 
' 
I 
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I N STR U M E NT CAS ES, B E LTS, (COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS R ESERVED ) 
A most une ven performance At t11nes the playrng 
was distrnctly good, but the opemng movements 
w ill  probably affect you1 position 
CUMBERL\XD M"CSICAL FESTIVAL 
and 31.::t A ); N UAL I YANDEH. EISTEOD 
FOD, ,J g i;  \ R l , i � t  and 2nd 1906 CoR,..ET (Solo 
plai mg) " Hf'1 bright ::"mile Haunts me Stil l " 
(Ferdmancl B1 ange - W  & R )  1st puze, MeS!ors. 
Crane & Son s ] :lf ct1 1c ::-11 vpr Plated Cup value £2 
2.• , and cn°h £ 1 ls , £3 3s. , nd,  Gold Med n l . 
Tumrno-; � (Solo play mg) " 1  be Blne Bells of Scot· 
land ' <H h ound . \  lst prize, Messrs Crane & Sons 
Electric S1h et Plated Cup, ' alue £2 2s. and cash £ 1  
ls  , £3 3_, 2nd Gold Medal. V1onx Sow (All 
Comers) " R omance et Bole10 ' ( Dancla), Sehott & 
Co , London ht p11 ze, ::31h er llrlounted Y1olm Bo" , 
gnen tJv \l e-H- Chanot & Sons, London, valnE> £2 
12s. 6d. 2nd , :\ledal, given by Mr. Stanton Rees, 
'alue £1 b. En1 nes (with "Entrance } ee l�. return· 
able afte1 com petmi;r) not later than December lst. 
.Svllabu.s read r ld , by post 2d -W. JVANDER 
GRIFFITHS, Bassenthwa1te Lake, via Cocl,er 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
\V. HAMES & SONS , :Manufacturers , S O U T H  WA L ES A N D  M O N .  BA N D  ASSO C I AT I O N . 
�o. 4 (Alb10n Colliery, C1lfynydd , Gus Foxhall) -
The fir st movernent is agarn takeu too qmckly 
This movement should certarnly be t aken slowe1 
au imprope1 tempo affects the general performance 
in this movement Allegr o moderato is nicely 
mtr oduced, and t h e  p l aymg i s  of a ve1 y good 
description , from hai 12 the var10us sub3ccts and 
responses a re mcely t i eated , cornet 18 a good 
outh .FoundPr and Uha1rman of Committee 
COLWYN B AY N E W  Y E A R'S DAY B R A !"; S B A .;\- D  C O N T E S T - RnrnRs' 
PAV!LIO.,, , :\lO'> flAY, JANI;ARY lST, 1906. Test 
piece, ' LleY. ell) n '  (W & R. ) lst prize, £15 , 2nd 
(1f more than two bands compeU>), £5 AdJud 1cator, 
Richard Stead, Esq - Secretaries, RICHARD 
J02""ES. G wynfor. Old Col wyn . aud D 0. EVANS , 
B1rmmgham House, Old Colwy n  
Cond1t1ons of conteot aml all particulars from 
Seccetanes l �d by post 
DOJjG E L L Y :E I STEDDFOD, KKW YE.i.R::. D'\Y, 1006 -TeEt piece for Brass 
Bands, ' Uewellyn ' (W & R ) Prizes, £15 and £5. 
Prize for l ornPt or Trom hone Solo, ' Village Blacl, 
smith,' 1 0s 6d Pnzb for best played JHarch, £1 ls. 
Ad1ud1cator, Dr kowland Rogers -Secrttary, 0. 0. 
ROBERTS C LOUGH H A L L  GAR DENS, KIDS 
GROVE, STAFFS - Tlie 18tlt Annual 
CO:'\TEST will be held on EASTER :�.fol'iDAl !"EXT 
£50 m Pri zes Test piece, " ::3atanella " (iV. & R ) ­
l'ull part iculars m dne course 
M or�TAIK ASH ANNGAL EASTE R EISTEDDFOD, K1.sTER Mo:rnA� NEXT. 
Tll!lt Pqece� for Brass Bands lst Sectwn, • ·  Hohen­
lmaen " (\V, & R.) ; 2nd Sectwn, " GlE-e Garland " 
l W & R )-Full particulars later 
N E\\ B R I G H TON TOWER GRAN D C HALLE N GE Cl::P CHAMPIONSHIP 
COKTEST \\ Ill take place as mual on WHrr 
SATURDAY "F.XT £ 155 m Pr1ze;i Test piece 
" Spohr " (\Y & R 1-Schedules m due time. ' 
"l·v o H K I � G TOK �\. N N U A L  � 0 0 
\ GUINEA CHALLENGE CUP CON 
'l'EST 3RD SA1 i:: 1tnAY 1-. AuG1:s1, 1006 Test piece 
G rand Selectwn, " Spohr " (\V'. & H..)-J1'urther par'. 
t1culars next month 
NEv\'TOW\T (MOKT ) GREAT BAND 
_:_ COKTE�T and Fe�trval £300 m P11zes. 
'1\ st Piece f01 Brnss Bands ' Spoh r "  ( \V. & R ) 
Pmes £35, £25, £15, £10, and £5. Qmckstep 
Contest : £2 2s and £1 ls. SmgJ., handed Corntt 
Solo Contest, £1 ls -P.lrt1culars m due course 
; A OM I S  S I 0 N T I C  tfE."is � 
� 1 '1  R O L L S  � 
I Nu111bered and Perforated l'OR CHECKING REC E I PTS AT 8AN D  CONTESTS. 
-=o F F I C I A L S '  BADGE Si 
FU RTH ER TRIUMPHS 
• • FOR • • 
B ESSON BAN DS. 
-·��· -
Scottish A. B .B .  Association Contest, 
Cdinburgh!I Oct. 7th., 1905. 
1 and Cup- Broxburn R. C.,  A. Holden 
2-Newhaven 
3 -Aitkenhead 
4-Wright Memorial 
5-Forfar 
6--Shotts FoundPy 
7-Townhill 
F. Farrand 
W. H. Cole 
C. Wright 
J. Lamb 
J. Radcliffe 
J. Carmichael 
For far played 20 Bessons ; 
others full 
B ESS0N S ETS. 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS , and at 
65, M USKHAM STREET, NOTTINGH_Ui 
PJUCE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
T:llOYBO:c-;E C �ES A SPECIALITY 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAN1> TRAINER AND JUDGE 
35, Mil/l'ON ROAD, BIRKENREAD 
JOHN H. FLETCHER , 
F N 0 M , A V C M , etc 
(Solo Cornet), 
B.A:...l'fD TIM ..rnER .A.J.'<D ADJUDICATOR 
Harmony Lessons by Post Terms very Moderate 
FINEDON, NORTHAl\IPTONSHIRE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO OORNET. 
BAND TRAINER, AND ADJU D I C ATOR 
�7. BANKFIELD STREET, DEANE ROAD BOLTON 
How ARD LEES, 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER, JUDGE. 
30 Years' First clll38 Experience 
ADDRESS-
6, MONTAGUE STREET, S S ,  BLA CKPOOL 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LA.NE, OLA.PHAM COMMON LONDON, S W  
OPEN FOR EN GAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET 
Teacher of Brass and Reed B[l,nds for Conceits 
or Contests 
CONTEST ADJUDIO.A.TOR 
15 � ears' expenence ll1 Contestmg Bands, ll11hta1 } 
.Bands, and Ql'('hestras 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BA.1."'fD TRAINER AND C ONTEST 
ADJUDI CATOR 
\25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands ) 
ADDRESS-
GWAUN OAE-GURWEN, R 8 0 .  SOUTH WALES 
R. DAWSON, 
SOLO CORNET, BAN D  'I1RAINER, .AJ.�D 
ADJUDI CATOR 
Addreas-48A, GL:li,"'NROSA ST , FU LHAM, S W 
JNo. FINNEY, 
BAJ.�D TRA.IKER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of :Marches • En Route.' • Conscript,' &c 
Musto composed, harmonized, written or arranged 
for brass or military. Advanced harmony Address, 
17. SPENS ORESCE�""T. PERTH. N B 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET. CONDUCTOR. and ADJUDICATOR 
(nme first prizes at cornet contests. mcludrng Cre"e 
silver cup, 1903. and WorkmgtoR Cup 1905). OPEN 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS a.a ahme Now bookrng 
Concerts as Soloist. & c  
90, GWLADYS STREET UVERPOOL 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET A�D CONDU CTOR 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEN'l'S 
13 :MALEHAM S'IREE'l'. HIGHER BROUGHION , 
MANC HESTER. 
'fHOM:AS ALLS OPP 
tSOPRA�O) 
CQ)'l:POSER, ARRANGER, 'l'EACIIER 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR 
TERMS :MODERATE 
A�D 
167 WARRL.�G'IO� ROAD LOW"ER INCE WIGA..1' 
l '- th Sb'l OF QUAR'IETTE�. fot Two Cornets, ":t Horn, and Euphotuum 01 Bantone 2 
1-' Drnornh 
2-''  .Norma 
:-" J.a Sonmambula 
4-" I UC1i1 
Tht!! L> a Tery fine :,,et mdeed ::Seitber too eas) nor too 
difficult Charmmgly arra.nged All par ts of equal 
m�erest No. l 1s great w1tbout bemg hea' y -Y•1 & R 
VERY IM PORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
201000 Music Stands and 10,000 
lettered Band Books. 
Gold 
10 ,000 Bronzed Iron Foldmg Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iran 
castm�s The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the pubhc Will not 
blow over No 1, weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
each , No 2, weighs 3i ]hs. , 2/1 each ; 
No 3 weighs over 6 lbs , 3/6 each , 
No O we1gbs ovn 2� lb• , 1/4 each. 
Sample stand, 6d each extra for 
postage 
10, 000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music m . 
6/6 per doz , post free Sample, 7d 
MARC H SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered , 3}4 per doz., p0«t free 
Sample 4d. 
UNLET'IERED, SELEC:TION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz , post free � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz , post """" 
free 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each 
Valve Spnngs, any mstrument, 4d per set. 
'IHE AXXUAL CLASS B AXD FLUTE CONTESTS 
These contests took place at the Town Hall,  
p l ayer, and cadenza is very well  played rndeed 
Pontypndd, on Saturday, November 25ih The Andantmo-()pened "ell  ID express1oa, and cornet 
weather was most unfavourable, the ram commg I and horn play 'et Y feclmgly, and a re fairly well 
do"n rn toirents all  day, which greatly mterfered 
supported by the band, and from ba1 11 t o  14 the 
with the attendance Stil l  there was a fat r  bar; tones and t rombones .u e �lorng really well and 
audience who gave the performance a most atten-
i n  ,,oocl tune • at bai 19 the soprano does not corn 
t1vo hea [ iug Mr Tom Morgan London was the 
bme well with cor nets, ho in be mg, as well , not 
J udge, and he appeared for the .first time 'under the 
closely m tune Lettet E not c losely 111 tune rn 
auspices of the aboi;e Associat10n His dec1s10n 
co rnet department ba ntones and euphonium ' e1y 
l d , t te 1• praiseworthy at hars 26 and 30 cornet c adenza however we are P ease •0 8 ,a • gave uni versa c apitally p l ayed Allegretto moderate-A n ice sat1sfact1ou and his notes below show that he is :.i. tempo agam soprano i s  faulty 111 rntonation at 
capabl e and pametak1ug ac!Judicator ba1 s 5 and 6, and at subsequent entrance8, 
JUDG E S REMARKS especrnJly at F, "hich r ,1ther ,lffects the efforts of 
the band marks of expr essiou a t  bars 32 and 33 
good, and from bar 35 the band shows up excel 
lently , quite an improvement , good tone a nd tune 
are displayed a.t bars 53 and 54 euphomum c.tdenza 
mcely done Andante oautab1le-Sop1 ano agam 
faulty at ba1 5 the band, howe,er, suppor.ts nwely 
Al legro-Ba rs 10 and 11 taken too fast-a pity, 
p laymg otherwise bemg so good 'l'he b,md agarn 
settles down to some moe play at tempo ba1 14 
euphomum should play F sharp, and not :F' natural 
at bars 16, 17, and 18 Al legretto m�lto moderato 
is given with spirit by t rombone, but band clo not 
a tt,1ck m the accomparnments togethe1 , and from 
I the tempo is taken really too fast, and the b and 
a re now exerted and not altogether Allegretto­
Soprano exhibits a tendency to O\etblow, and 1s not 
quite safe mce accgrnp,tu1ments, but the mo>e 
ment 18 ellghtly mat red by soprano, who does not 
give me a good 11npress1011 , horn in cadenza faulty 
in rntonat1on ,  and he makes no attempt at an 
a rt1st1c rend1t1on of this l ittle cadenza chords a t  
c lose good Allegretto molto-Bettet playmg now 
ensues, but the tune i s  still faulty I would have 
prefened this music a llttle broader rn style , and 
more legato pity the soprano is again sharp at 
bar 14 . fair ensemble .llt J, but the tune is again a 
l tttle out , and g1ves me a bad 1mpress10n band 
very mce at bars 25 ,we! 26 Strmgendo at 'ba r  '2:1 
1s overdone it should not be exagge rated so 
'l'empo de 'alse ver;v well  played cornets are shown 
to advantage at letter r, A fair  rend1t10n of the 
l ast movement 
Xo 1 (Cwmpa1c , J C Taylo1) -March rellg10£0-
Fa1r, s lightly too fa�t. otherwise good , at b ar 6 the 
turn should be of a ':Jroader char,1cter .  the playIDg 
i s  not ch.uac tenstic of the movement , tone and 
tune are ' ery p raiseworthy Allegro moderato­
Band •l1gbtly untuneful, and style is not light 
enough before C band sllghtly unsteady and un­
tunefu l ,  and I do not llke the notes forced so , 
cornet, howe' e1, 18 a good p l ayer , p laymg of this 
mo,ement 1 s  gene1ally fair. A.udantIDo con moto 
-Band 11ow settles down to re,1lly mce playmg , 
from ba1 11 baritones and trombones combrne fairl;y 
well, but the tune is hardly close enough yet , I 
notice a 111ce sopumo at ba1s 19 and 2.0 ,  there are 
mce harmomes m the bass department from ba1 
19 , well subdued, a n d  p lay mg after E is consider· 
,l bly 1111111 oved, and band is n. llttle closer 111 tune .  
ve1 y JJt ec 1se at bars 35 and 36 ,  cornet cadenza very 
mce Allegretto beu moderat8-.A mce tempo is 
adopted, aud accompanimen t s  neat and precise . 
they a1e precise at F a\l'a1n sop1 ano and cornet 
combme n icely, and gooci ettect is obtained , n10e 
crescendo and de c rescendo from bar 31 A good­
toned b,wd, at times n1Gely ba lanced and of good 
quality Band attaeks G firmly, the whole here 
berng ' e1y effe<::tne, and a rich qua lity of tone at 
1Jause, b«r 35 , euphonium cadenza excellently 
JJl ayed and phrased Antica!Jtab1lme opens his 
solo ill good style, and accompaniments bemg 
mcely subdued . soprano and cornet a1 t1st10 at bar 
5 .  euphonmm is -.. ery ch,\ete 1n style, and solo is 
given rn the nght sp 1r1t , a mcely worked u p  
aescend• ,\t bar 1 2 ,  and at tempo cornet a n d  eupho 
iuum a 1 e  comb1n1ng beautifully and accompan1-
ments well subdued , band supports this c apital 
euphomum1st splendidly , a slight fault, however , 
in readm,: F sharp, but soon righted. A really 
well-played movement Allegro molto modera to 
shows again an excellent sol mst, and band and 
t rombone art1st10 at bar 6,  response i n  cornet, bars 
9 and 11, given rn Hie r ight sp1nt A capitally 
played tram bone solo , a well played movement. 
Alleg1etto shows a good soprano and accompam· 
ment supports m fai rly good styl e ,  plty the 
soprano gets ,i, l tttle unsteady at ba re 17 and 18 , a 
trifle unsafe Allegro moderato-.Attack good , the 
band pl,1yrng almost beyond the capacity of their 
mstrumeute, thereby af ectrng the tune Allegro 
molto moderato-Rather untuneful 111 tenors and 
bautones nch harmony a,t bars 13 a,nd 14 , a very 
nice blendm;  tenors and baritones at bar 15 very 
nice , ,\nd responses by cornet department 1n bar 16 
equally mce This band show s a beautiful style of 
p laymg good at baIB 26 ,wd 26 ,  band now settles 
down to a good tune , I should llke the valse mtro­
cluced a lltt le more mcely, the art'1culat10ns a little 
neater,  and the tempo a llttle more exact playrng 
'iery c1ed1tab le from L. I notice a goocl eupho­
nium , he obtains his notes very neatly in the 
a1pe.gg10 '1CCOIDp,w1ment From bar 34 bass depot rt 
ment has a tendency to overblow, and intonation a 
llttle Ltulty Band fimsh up ID good style I 
notice a tendency ag.uu to overblow, which b a s  
marred ,ui otherwise good effect upon me 'lhe 
i eadrng of this selcct10n has been very art1at1c 
(2nd p rize )  
�o 2 (Penrh1w and M ant1me R H Cooper' -
Opemug UJO\ ement taken too fast, and b and not 
closely tuned . cornets too loud at bar 5,  and the 
style uot characteristic of the mustc 1 do not 
a.dnure the style of this movement Allegro 
moderato-'.rhe p laymg is of a moderate descrip· 
t10n . untunefulness and a tendency to over blow 
spoils the performance of a good ettect , the band 
seems to me t o  be a trifi.e wild , cornet cadeuza fair 
Andantlno 1s mcely JDtroduced , solo horn al.id solo 
cornet at rep1ano are doing very n10ely, but inner 
parts not closely tuned , at bar 11 ban tones and 
t1ombones show improvement, but ,1ga1n ntuneful 
at ba.r 15-a p1t;v, as other-w1se- tlle..movement I "  \ e1 y  
c reditab le ,  at bar 23 onwards very good , tune 1s  
now imp1 ovmg, but only sl1gbtly This movement 
has been marred by untunefulness Solo general ly 
is good Cornet should mtroduce a little more 
variety of tone mto h is playrng He is  a good 
p layet, but more expression should be given 
Allegretto ben mod er ato-Taken too fast , p laymg 
1s wild, and from F untunefu l and not togeth�r-a 
great IHtY the tone is f aulty, as from bar 2-3, but 
playmg improves considerably . same f ault at G, 
not 111 tune the band p roduces a good body of 
tone at bars 53 and 54 ,  euphon111m very nice, but 
intonat10n at F sharp and E natural 1s  not good , 
euphonrnrn solo is fairly mtrocluced, but a faulty 
intonat10u in the euphonium m a rs the effect . tl,e 
accomp.cu1rnents are now better 1n tune, and ure 
mcely suhdued At allegro the movement i s  not 
take n  togethe1, and begm s  too fast , more should be 
made of this I do J1ot admire the style , 1k p ted 
Only a moderately played lllO\ ement. 'l'he t>ancl is 
again uutuneful ,1t bars 19 and 20, and crotchets n re 
not st1uck together 111 closmg bar. Attack not 
altogethe1 rn allegretto moltD moderato, and tram· 
bone does not do his solo 111 a p roper spirit b e  
should b e  more impass10ned, and the band 1s 
dec1dedly unsteady here , the movement 18 taken 
too fast at bar 7 band is  evidently exc ited , and 
trombone makes no attempts at a n  expressive ren· 
de11ng . trombone misses very badly to" ards the 
close Allegretto-The piano and soprano at bar 8 
not a l l  togetbe1 p layrng now cle�ener ates consider ­
ably '.l'h1s mo' ement h,ts been given altogether too 
wildly, and no attempt has been made at expression 
Allegro modern to-Moderately given , again at bar 
6 chorcls in solo tenor and bass trombones ate 
s l1ghtl:r untuneful Allegretto molto moderato-A 
pity tins band is not more closely tuned, as they 
are now playrng with fau exp1 ess1on, and a ta11 
attempt is m,1de at a proper rendit10n of this move­
ment The efforts o[ the i>and throughout this 
movement have been spoiled b y  untu netulness 
'rhe last chord at bar 30, however, 1s  very nice,  and 
the tempo i s  gnen m good spn1t l'he band •S now 
1m1novrng, but I am afraid 1t is  too late Soprano 
a.nd cornet both show good executive ab1ltty from L, 
but I do not hear euphomum d1st111ctly m u1s 
obllg,1to Band prot:eeds la1rly well to the end I 
,1m so11 y t hat bad mtouat10u will affect your pos1 
tton to day Please pay stnct attention to tunrng, 
and I should 1magme you g1 vmg a really niee 
performance 
No 5 (CaertJh1lly , T Eastwood) -Opens with firm 
attack and \'9ll m tune , good tempo , good cornet 
at 5 and followm:. bars .A good band , a really good 
performance of thl8 mo\ement Allel:'ro moderato 
-I would have 1Jrefe1red this movement p layed a 
little more l tghtly , cornet and soprano com bmed 
mcely at hara 12, 13, and 14 Thr. movement 1 •  
taken Just a sha.de too slow, otherw1se t h e  p l aymg 
1s \ery ge8d a1.deed Co1net cadenza cap1tal lv 
played Andantmo-Nrnely introduced by basse"s 
and corneta, and horn at ba 1 s  3 and 4 ve1y 
Judiciou s , ma1ks of express 10n, ba1 s  7, 8, and 9 
beautifu l . from bar 11 ban tones and all concernecl 
combine well together, and I notice a, very effect! ve 
t rombone bar 15 good by all , movement given rn 
the p1oirer sp1nt , at bar 19 soprano a tr1fie un 
stead3-, but otherwise good soprano aga in un­
steady at bar 21, and a shade sha 1 p ,  the band from 
letter E not qmte up to openmg part of mover 
ment-taken too slowly for 30 Howeve1, a well 
p layed movement, an d a capital cot net cadenza 
Allegretto ben moderato-F,urly well opened 
cornets a nd soprano do not combine J nd1ciously 
sop rano agam a. shade sharp which mar s  the effec t '  
band, however. \ e r y  good m accompamments A 
very good rend1t10u of mo' ement on the whole 
Euphonium cadenza. cap1t.llly played Andante 
cantab1le-N1cely opened by enphomum soprano 
agam faulty at bar ;>-a pity, 1t spoil s  the whole 
s1tuat10n by its untunefulness , a grea t pity, a s  the 
mo\ement is  otherwise capital ly played , soprano aiiam lllJ Ud1c1ous fJom bar 17, to the detriment of 
an other wise really good performance Allegretto 
molto ruoderato-'l'h1s should be t aken a shado 
faeter , not impassioned enough i n  t rombone, while 
the accompammeuts .ne sll ghtly overbearrng 
euphomum .rnd b aritone do not agree at G not at 
all in tune, and the rntonat 1ou of trombone m the 
solo Ji somewhat faulty, and t his solo is rather 
indifferently treated Allegretto-Nicely opened i n  
tenore a n d  cornets , soprano n o w  rmpro, es,  b u t  in 
lntonat10n 1s et1ll faulty , cornets uncertain in lead­
mg note at bar 10 , soon all right. though , accom 
:pamments still mce • A fan movement Allegro 
moderato-Opens with faulty mtonat10n m bass dP.­
partment , solo horn vei y nice until low C, winch 
was not s afely int1 oduced , chords 1u solo tenor 
and trombones good Allegretto molto moderato­
Soprano again a httle out m tune , tenor s  and ba1  i. 
tones do not » nee .  ho" ever, a very nice ensemble 
at bars 3 and 4, agam the same fault m tenor an d 
ba.ntones at bars 5 and 6 .  euphomum. however is of 
the best , pity the trombones and baritones do not 
agree together at bars 9 and 10, not m tune ,cornets, 
however, p lay extremely well ,1nd m good tune 
eoprano again a t  bar 14 the same fault , out of tune ' 
good ensemble at J .  tune now much better soprano 
agam at bars 21 and 22 Thts untunefulness will 
certaIDly affect you1 poe1t10u I am really sorry, 
as t he treatment of the music 1s creditable. but at 
K the quavers should not be detached so, and t he 
litringendo 1s ove1 blown closrng bars. howeve1 
good Tempo de valse-Th1s llttle mtermezzo 
should b e  taken a ltttle faster 'l'h e  play now ls 
good, and, were 1t  not fot the slo" tempo, "ould have a geod effect '1'he music should be altogether 
brighte r, and this fault obtarns to the end (3rd 
p rize ) 
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No 3 ('l'011ypandy Hibe1111a C'harles Thomas) -
The openIDg mo1 ement should n o t  be ta ken so 
fast, and the p l aymg is very excited The band 1s 
not together, and the ff ' s  are overblown Allegro 
moder,1to shows a good cornet , musJC is  overdJ 1e,  
and the i esponses from bar 12 are not "hat they 
might be this 1s not the proper sp1r1t of the rnns1c . 
cotnet cadenza is fair, but cornet rather unce ta1n 
Anclant1no con molto-Impro>ement is shown heie 
b,\nd combmes >ery nJCely and from bar 1 1  a 
d19t rnct improvement , baritones and trombones 
b lend ' e ry mcely together but ff at b a r  15 is  n.:ally 
o>erblown , sop1ano lB slightly unsafe at bar 19 a nd 
not 1n c lose tune with cornet . this should be mote 
s ust,tmed 'l'h1s be<t u t1ful music should recc1 ve 
better t r eatment 1t is really a p1aye1 Cornet 1n 
caclenz.i, agam unceitain Al legretto ben mode1ato 
-Opens t n  fan style , but soprano and corne�  do 
not combIDe well 1n baIB 5 and 6, and the tune also 
is  not close accompaniments are fai r , mce c1 es 
cendo at bar 32 pa rte of express10n, ba1 s 32 and 33, 
mce ly obsencd the band is now clomg better, 
and horn ba r  35 greatly impro\ed, and at G pir y 
mg is \ e1y good mcleed , euphonium cadenza would 
be mer1tonous if more attent10n was paid lo tr. c 
variety of tone And,1nte cantab1lc-'l'h1s beautiful 
solo is tr eated too robustly, and cornet and sop 1 .uio 
do uot Join together, a ncl cornet misses three notes 
Tb e proper express10n 1s  not in evidence a t  a l l  1n 
this mO\ ement and the b,tnd 1s gettIDg rather 1111 
tuneful from bar 14 euphoumm 1s  a >ery good 
p l ayet othe r \\ tse Allegretto motto moderato-Not 
the pr oper sentiment tlus ls an nnpassionecl en 
t reaty, 111d should be more a rtistically treated 
Al legretto-8hows an 1 111p1 ovement , so1nano a nd 
cornet t a ke up very mcely at bars 11, 12, .1 nd 13 
sopra no agam good at b a r  15 Y.ell done soprann, 
the best yet Allegr o moderato-Fa1rlv well treated 
solo ho rn and caclcnza >ery nice, but not reallv the 
b,rnd c l10rds at bar 6 'ery ntce, and now in tune 
Allegretto 1s rntroduced very mcely the band is 
rea l l ;' i m p ro,mg, and 1s p layrng the movement 
ver;' c reditably mcleed hut at bar 6 the tripl ets 
should be opened a llttle more for good effect the 
solo c o r net and rest of band com bme rncely <Lt b a r  
7 ,  wh 1lo baritone a u d  trombo nes d o  J ustice from 
bar B a decided improvement m b,1 ncl,  bu t soprano 
is rather wclwed to overdo 1t  at bar 14 ensemble 
at b a r  18 good really mce playrng by ba11cl at bars 
23 a n d  26 but qua\ers are too detached at b a r  27 
c losin g bar fair Tempo de valse-Should be given 
a l tttle more dehcately . a r t1culat10ns a re not 
al  ways distinct in melody soprano 1s now slightly 
overdoing tt,  and at bar 25 he overb,1lancee himself 
euphonrnm ts very creditable from I A fair fimsh 
No 6 (Ogmore Vale W Smtth) -A good opemng 
1s effected, and f i om bat 5 cornet shows g-ood 
ab11lty ensemble at ba1 9 by baud \ e1y good a 
pity the tempo is a sharte ou the fast side A good 
movement Allegro rnoderato-Openmg bare g1veu 
very smartly by al l at B t ne ensemble 1s good m 
to ne, and the gene1 al playing is smart by a l l  but 
more might be made of the m,uks of express10n 
at bars 22 and 26 cornet cadeuza ' ery neatly p layed 
Andant1no-Opens very nwely in bass cornets aud 
horn combrne rncely, and a1 e in good tune-a 
feature m the playmg so far at bar 11 ba11tones 
and trombones pra1sewor thy a good ensemble at 
bar 15, and a nice cornet a t  bars 15 and 17 a aalD 
at bars 18 a nd 19 the cornet and hotns a r1d bar1 
tones are •ery agreeable the band is in 'iery nice 
tune, and ha1mony from bat 26 mcely subdued aud 
well 111 tune the cornet cadenz,t ver y art1st1c ally 
treated and well played Allegretto-Given m the 
proper tempo, and style 'iery smart pity tlrn 
soprano is a l ittle faulty 1n lus entrances nwe 
c1 esceudo at bars 31 and 32, aud b,1nd at forte 'dorng 
very well 1 ndeecl melody cornets are playmg their 
pa1 t8 very smartly mdeed, and at b ars 33 and 34 
the band produces a fine tone, good balance and 
very ruce b lend, and well in tune euphomum very 
mce m cadenza, b ut he should not bieathe before 
high G Andante c antab1le-G1ven ID a mce stvle 
by all , euphomum treats the lllUSlC Ilght well, a n d  
has evidently studied the words Allegro-Very 
nice by a l l ,  and the euphonrnm soloist is  very 
art1st1c at H and followmg bar marks of express10n 
are well observed, and ab' ays given a nwe effect 
beautiful chords at b t�r 30 , euphoruum soloist very 
artistic Alleg1etto molto moderato-Very wPll 
played had the tr Olllboae given more breadt h  to 
the quavers 1u bars 3 and 5 they were really too 
all 11ght band capital from letter I very mce 
playmg 1e shown by all concet ned Allegretto-I 
would prefer tlus mo>ement taken a shade faster 
soprano re not qmte safe in his solo, but cornet 
nice from b a r  10, soprano impt°' ecl from bar 14 , 
well clone, sopiano Allegro moderato-Well given 
solo tenor plays his cadenza capitally, and !1losmg 
cho1ds delivered very rucely m all respects Allegro 
molto-Tcnms and baritone do not qmte agree, Just 
a shade out . a great pity as the style of playmg is 
really good au improvement in ba11tones , trom­
bones, and eupbonn1m in bats 9 and 10 , cornets 
from ba1 11  good A most pleasant effect is  pro­
duced at letter J, i eally a rtist10 an<l \\ell 111 tune, 
a n d  the tone is certainly musical soprano is very 
nice l n  hts entnes from ba1 21, and all  concerned 
at bars 22 24, 25 and 26 good At letter K sent1 
ment is exaggerated , howe> er, a capitally played 
mo>ement Tempo do valse-Smb. 1  tly opened , I 
would have preferred 1t a little faster '.l he band 
plays this movement m really good style. w1th the 
exception of a few slips by the cornet here and 
there, notably a t  bar 19 Leller L-A \ery praise 
worthy finale (1st prize ) 
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K o  7 (Lewis Mei thyr Colllery , J Locker) -A good 
opening, but not sustained en011gh rn cha1acter, 
especially at bar 3 quavers and melody are good 
from bar 5 A good body of tone, but genen.l style 
1s not charactenst1c of the music Allei;retlo 
moderato-Sma1 tly 01Jened by accompa niments .t 
good cornet, who is well sup1io1ted by b ,mcl good 
ensem ble at B clear art1culat10n and at lett er 0 
and ensumg bars . marks of express10n a1 e nicely 
obee1 >ed,  accompaniments very neat, and at bar 
28 good cornet cadenza extr emely well played 
Andantino con moto is expressn cly g1 ven , good 
taste 1s shown tempo 1e very mce. and tune 1s 
good a pity the band overblows at b.1r 15, thereby 
ca.us mg defect1 ve iutonat10n Subsequent play111g 
is very good, and movement from E 1s good by all 
a capitally "Played cornet solo Allegr etto­
Capltally rntroduced, ,md c01nets show good e irncn 
tlve ab1l1tv, but soprano i s  a shade s h ,up at b,us 6 
and 7 nnd ,Llso bars 9 and 10 ba ncl slight l y  out of 
tune at bar 16, and agam at b 1 1  s 19 playrng other 
wise extremely good At letter G band 1s at its 
best euphonmm cadenza sl 1ghtlv u nc ert,1 1 11 hnt ,� 
'ery UJU3 tca l i enderrng Andante c.wta bi le­
Accompau1ments a re not to my !Ikrng ne1the1 are 
3 
c;or:aet a n d  soprano at b a r  15, and the accompani;. 
men ta are not aa exact as they rn1ght be , eupho­
mum plays l11s solo 1n real ly good style and im­
proves considerably at allegro, bars 10 and 11 
euphomum plays at bar 12 extremely neat, and 
with good ta,ste . the same may be sa td of the six 
consecut1ve bars, and bars 19 and 40 aie well 
treated by both soloist and band Al legretto molto 
moderato-Unsteady in opcn1 11g, and trombones 
faulty in 1ntonat10n, but music, howe' e r, is given 
ill proper spirit not responseful euough ID basses 
rn t riplet p a s s age at ha ra 9 and 10 a nd also 12. 
These triplets should be opened out a l tttle, and 
not hurried A great pity as 1t affects the s1tua­
t10n ,  and gnes me a bad 1mpress1011 Al legretto­
Shows a faulty soprano solo, but cot net from bar 
10 1s ve1 Y good band is mcely eu bdued however · 
closrng ba1 s only fair Allegro mode 1 ato-Gooc( also cadenz a and chords at e o d  Allegretto-Not 
quite close enough tn tune tenors and baritones do 
not agree, and same agam at bars ::i and 6 
ensemble  at bd.r 7 by all conc e rued J Udtc1ous : 
faulty intonation by baritones a n d  t rombone& 
i n  bare 9 and 10 C<irnets .ue, however play­
rng extremely mce from bar 11 ensemble at. 
J not exactly together and the 'baud 1e agai.u out of tune sltghtly m the rnner parts , soprano at 
bare 21, 22, and 23 >ery mce the b«ud 1s a l so mcely 
spsdued I would like a broader style at Jetter K ,  quavers should not be detached Tempo de 
valse-Last movement given 10 style, hut the 
execution sometimes by cornets ancl euphonium f1om lette1 L a t11fie faulty, but towards the end 
they warm up t o  their work, ,mcl .finish ID iiood 
style (4th pnze ) 
Flute Sect10n -Test-piece, ' Stradell a " 
No 1 (Lh\ ynyp1a , D J Roberts) -A ' e r y fair open· 
1Dg:� bu.t not .at fill t1mea. m .tune, espec1:uJy 4th 5th 
and 6th b ars B JI.it tlute a shade out rn C sharp ' 
Allegro should be taken up a l ittle faster. The 
drums are very discreet, not too loud A fan 
balance is effected, and a good tone, but the piccolo 
hardly and1ble Ill 4th ba1 Nice second B fiat 
flutes m double part s , the band �till good, but the 
style ID the last bar is not ch,1ete Allegretto­
Taken much too slow , band mce1y together, but 
mo\ ement c e rtainly too slow , drums p laying vei-y 
nrnely , p1ccolo nice tune were tt not for alow 
tempo the rendermg would be h ighly cred1table. 
Paco p1u lento-I should ltke to hear t he second fiute a llttle loude r ,  the accompaniments are over· 
beaung the solo rn this mli>vement nght through­
out ,  nwe entry by piccolo and flute at bar 16 
subsequent 1ilaymg of a 'iery fair order On the 
whole, a 'ery creditabl e  performance Allegro 
non troppo-Bmar tly opened . mce tempo p1ccola 
and fiute oom bme "ell , playrng here considerably 
improved, and at bar 30 band plays w good style 
at b,ir 44 playmg is extremely c reditable a lltt!& 
too staccato rn style , and a little UJore ' freedom 
should be exercised here Largo-X1celv balanced band, but I do not care for the p1ccolo playmg SI> staccato rn hie quavers , these should be a 11 ttle broa,der B and a r e  now playrng very mcely, and 
d1ecret1on is  shown by the drums .A. very mcely played moi;ement Al1egro-'l'aken too fast, other­wise fairly ])layed Grand10so-l oo fast , it spot!� the rendermg An extremely creditable per­formance were 1t not for some of the tempos bemg not " ell conceived The last chord was a shade oub of tune, otherwise a good fimsh (2nd p rize ) :No 2 (C1lfan.1 Clydach, S"ansea J 1' Jones).­Opemng movement taken a trifle too slow, pl aying: othennse fair Allegro-Very mce tempo mce b al ance,  all  the p arts done very mcely . sup1>! 1cr to last band , drums are showrng utmost d1oc 1 e  )(). A well played movement Poco pw lent@-- :NJcely mtroduced by all, but I could not hear the Plv< nlo. d1stmctly at bar 4 ,  mce second B fiat flutes I devise from bar 9 a good-toned band, and the drums are mcely subdued A fairly well played movement Allegretto-Taken a shade too slow fot> my l!kmg style, however 1s  very go"ct . piccolo good m tune agam a well balanced band Poco pm lento-A shade out of tune rn tlurd B flat fi.utes I should llke the solo to stand out a lit tle more • C sharp with second l:! fiat flutes rn accompa.m: ments a trifle too fl.at , mce entry at bar 15 p!aym 13 of a good description, but a ltttle sosteuu'to wou1a impro\e , B fiat flutes mce at bar 23 ,  mce taste 1s shown at bar 30, and fol low mg b.ci e good tone. Allegrntto non tr0ppo-Opened unstea.chly but better afterw a rds , from bar 9 the p laymg 1s con s1derably improved, and from ba1 30 playlDg 1s extremely creditable the piccolo assists very mcely and sho"s good JUdgment duet cadenz>c given 1n good style, and super10 r  to the last band A very mce band iadeed Largo i s  opened with a good balance, and good tempo , a very good piccolo, and h a rmony 1s  very mce , the whole gomg very credit,.. ably A mcely p l ayed mo1 ement Allegro-Aga1U> too fast , I would very much prefer 1t slower Grancllose-'l'h1s is  more like it 1t is p layed very mcely. The band impro\ es consHlerably i n  the closing bars, and the last chord is very nrnelv 1n tune. The d1ums d1strngmshed themselves con s1derab ly, and showed the greatest Judgment, a fact which I appreciate (lst p rize ) 
No 3 (Ferndale .A Mackie) -I would p refer the opemng movement a shade faster Allegro-Not exactly iu tune , good first flutes, very good seoond and third flutes ass1stmg m the effect considerably the flute rn cadenza 1s  rather tame his playID g' however, is fair Paco pm lento-Opens fairly bul the playrng deteriorates somewhat, tbe move�ent altogether be1Dg of a moderate descnpt10n Allegretto-Opens unstead!ly, a fault which pre dommates right throughout the movemen t ,  pJ ay­mg not at all unammoue Poco p1u l ento-I should l ike the solo to stand out a l ittle more , solo q"lte obscured by accompamments , I noticed an improve ment, howe,er, from bar 16, but still untunef u l  playrng n o w  1s very creditable, a n d  band 1mpro\ ed' while tune is very much better, and from bar :3:? good playmg ensues , quite an improvement Allegro non troppo-()pen.s "1th a 'ery mce tempo the OlJenmg movement was good, and at bar 30 good , also good triangle concludrng bars renderi:d 
m good style . duet cadenza, played very mcely Largo-Still too staccato , quavers should be a httle broader , very mce harmony, and from bar 9 p lay­mg was really good, good t aste bemg shown but there 1s still a httle untunefulness at ba1 s 13 to 16 Allegro-'l'empo a little too fast for my lJklDg th i s should be taken decidedly slower At !i(ranc11oso tbe same fault movement too qu10k , p layrng other­wise very good mdeed , the 1 ollmg of side drum s not good, should be closer Fnush only fair A very uue\en performance, sometimes p layrn g  bemg: really good ,md at other times very moderate It 
this performance had been a l ittle more consistent I should certamly have placed you Ingber up (3 t cb  
pI1ze ) TOM MORGAN, London, AdJ udicator 
L E I C ESTE R D I ST R I CT. 
Great Glen Brass B and ha.cl a pa ra de on Satur­
day, November llth, and made a collection for a. 
young man who has been ill fo1 a long time, and ,t 
good sum was gathered for him l hts is as i t  
should b e  There 1s nothrng lost b y  help1Dg un 
fortunate brethren 'l'lus band has made rapid 
strides since its formation about four ,1nd a half 
years ago . at that time not one of its members h,ld 
any idea of mus10, but they h ave worked hard and 
spared no expense to make themsehes efficient,  aml 
the result 1s  that they are a good combrnat10n of 
p l ayers hopmg to reap the reward of tbeu la bou1 s  
.fhe total cost Lo them u respective o f  what lrn; 
been subscri bed by the p u bllc, amounts to o ' e 1  
£200, as can b e  verified by theu balance sheets 
'l'hey have had the 1906 Journa l and are gettmg the 
m usic ready for busmess Good luck boys 
vV1gston l'emperauce busy practts1.iig tor Christ­
mas, and a lso playIDg on the footbal l  g 1 ound on 
Sa tuIClays 'l'heir p arty w .is not successfu 1 a t  
Syston, b u t  I thought they p layed e xtremely " ell  Ot course they did not enter f o r  G l e n n  as 1l t 
Moore 1s their conductor 
Wigs ton United p arty again successful ,  b e111g 1u 
the p11zes ,1t Syston My congr.1tulat10 os 
Fleckney not much news have '" set entered for 
Great Glen Quartette Contest H.t llaton h ave a ls<P 
entered a set , I have not h a d  the pleasure of hea rrng this b and yet, but hope to do so soon I 
wish them e\ ery succese 
Congratulations to Oal l ard E' cmng Home Qu,u ­
tette party on thei r  success at Sys ton I "as 
pleased to see such a successful gatheun g  . tt  tlrn quartette contest at Syston Such a granct success speaks well for the interest taken r a  ba ndma Hy the t ime these ltnee are u1 punt the quai"tcttt> contest "ill ha> e taken place at G r eat Glen l his krncl of thmg seems to ha' e taken a great hold w Le1ceste1sl11re, one mo1e h aving been announced t<> take place at Hugglescote, on December 9th t he p lace m,1de famous by the soJomn there of Locke1 of Mossley fame Let it be au unquahlied succ eos : quartette COUtests are m1m a.tu 1 e lJ,1nd con l eHLB, and should serve to stimulate bands rn the1 1 e11 de,nout to take part m that " tde i field o! entc1 p nse whmh ts wanted to mal,e Le1cestershl l e  better known i n  the brass band cacle 
'l'he season of Ch ristmas will be with us before w <'  road the Rrass Band News ' igam .May 1 t  bi Ill!!. JOY to tbe hearts of a l l  b,wdsme11 the " 1cle " 01 HI over 'l'o M1clland1Le ac ross the bo r der Sylla bus ot Nottmgham fame, Gracchus 'I an11h.i use1 a l l neighbours, not forgettrng Owe! Mon o' l ostock 
a nd 'l'rotte1, who p1ov1cle us with so m u c h  m e L 1 1 
ment at times, "nd all  the host of sc rtbes aml ieaders of the one and only H r,\ss l:!a 1 1d  Ne " s  • 
rnc ludrng the Editor and sta.fl', [ bcai t 1 l y  " 1s h t 
\eiy mer1 y Christmas May a l l  Jot the lntte t !M • t  
of 1905 spend the happ test d.tys of  the t r ll\ CH J 
knuw '1'rntter will  if he can get pl enty of Mai t 1rn ' 9  
ale Please save m e  a pot fo t  n t1 x t  Helle Vnc Cou 
test, 1L would help to quench the th11 st of  
RUt:H l C  
• 
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M R . W I L L I A M  P O L L A R D , 
OF GOODSHA W PRIZE BAND 
Mr \Vill rnm Pollard was born at Goodshaw, a 
small village about nmctccn miles frnm :M anchoste:r, 
on October 9th, 187b \V hen he was about n i ne 
year, of age his father, who was himself a member 
or the Goodshaw Band at the time, taught him 
to play the cornet, and placed him al•o under the 
tutor.lup of Harr y Trickett, the then popular band 
mast<>r It 1s pretty generally ],nonn what rapid 
progress he made and he was {m an almost 
mor<'d1 bly short space of time) p lay mg such solos 
as My Pretty Jane ' and many others of Hart 
man s He i omcd the Ra>vtenstal! B and when 
twe 1\f• y<Ja r,, of age ao sol oist, and was under the 
tutorship of .Mr T German He played wit!: 
them for two seasons, du ung \\ hich time Lhey won 
many first prizes , m f tet, one se�on they were 
ncve i bc,1ten wi th the ' Pandoia Quadn11es ' 
At the age of fiftcf'n he iome d  thA Bohemian 
Chon a touring company, and for fh e months he 
was play ng solos m most of the towns m Lanca 
.hn e and Yorhhire, and durmg that time he made 
a, ho t of fr ends, and created a very good 
impr<'ss1011 by his unassummg behav10ur, his gentle 
manlmes,, and his rrood playmg He was 
iepeatedly asked to return to the brass band world, 
and e' en 'ir nlly came back, and returned to Rawten 
�ta,ll i ust m time to pl ay with them at two contests 
'1z Blackrod and Standish (both held the same 
day) , at wluch lhey w<:iro sucwssful , wmnrng a first 
and a thi rd 
He now decided to try smgle handed contests, 
and, to his credit be it said, he has always been 
suoceo,ful, wmnmg at Sca.rbo1ough a si her cup 
val ued at fifteen guineas and a silver plated cornet 
valued at fonrteen guineas, presented by J 
H1gh3m and Sons, l'.l:anchester this at sLxteen years 
of agl' beatrng some of the ibest cornet pl ayers of 
the rlay Ho has competed at seven smgle handed 
cont,.,,ts, and won six fii-.t puzes and o ne •econd 
rncludmg -two cornets He is also the possessor o! 
twenty gol d and s1lvor medal s, which ha\ e been 
won a,t variou� contests for tho best solo 
cornettist He has also " on the Cr3 stal Pa,lace 
vhamp1onsl-.1p, London 
After the t"o seasons with Rawtenstall ho can](' 
back to his own band, and h as rcmamed with them 
up to t he present time Durmg l a.st wmter he took 
two quartetto part10, from Good�haw B and to 
lieve' al contests and won with them six first puzes 
and six •cc-ond p1 ires, to the ' al ue of £20 and 
15 medals 
H , services are in great demand and when at 
liberty he has played w i th manv of the bands rn 
Lanc�sh1re and Yorkslure-for four seasons with 
the Wmgates Temperance B and But m spite of 
manv good an d temptmg offers he still prefers to 
be loyal and true to h is own ' Good old Goodshaw " 
Band He is loved and respected by all  iti 
members and at the pre•ent time he holds the 
pron<l and honoured position of ba ndmaster, and 
the band is  a credit to hun, this bemg t'iie beot 
seaso n the band has had smco 1t, commcmoement 
thi rty eight year, ago 
He attributes much of the success of later yea,rs 
to havrng had the pnvi1ege and honour of commg 
so much under tho conductorsh1p of tho<e esteemed 
gentlemen m the brass band world Mr "';v- R immer 
and Mr W Hall'iwell 
That ho may long be spared to hold the pos1t1on 
t.o wh10h he has attained, to oondu<Jt the band to 
further V1Ctor1es, and to see mo' e of the ::mccessee 
for which h<> nas wmked so hard is the wish of 
W H B 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fBrass 1Rews, 
DECEMBER , 1905. 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OTES. 
A Merrie Christmas to al l our rea<le10 Gentle 
men once more we have the greatest pleasure m 
wishmg you the good old wish " !\. Merry Ohnst 
mas ' ' M ay it be a '.leason of JOY and happmess, 
!){lace, and prospeuty to a!! of you 
+ + + + 
•.ro the bands that are prepanng for a long 10und 
ni Chn,tmas playmg we offer the old advice Do 
1t seriou<ly Do 1t as well as you can If you place 
a low value upon your work and on your sel f  
respeC't the public w1ll place a stil l  lower value on 
it Whate' er you do, let it be done m such a ""ay 
as to reflect cred1t both on the band as a body and 
each md1v1dual member of it ]\fake yourselves 
cheap, and the pulblw will call �ou nastv The 
same care and attention should 'be paid to the Uie 
pa.ration of Christmas mu,ic !LI! to a test IJlCCC for a 
contest All the great prize band,, of the past have 
m a.de 1t thmr boast th�t they excelled m hymn 
playmg Play well behave well , and promptly 
checK all hor c play or unscomlmcss I f  you make 
youn>elvos gentlemen �on will get accept'ild os su0h 
Whatmer you sow, that will you reap Send your 
Chr1stma..-; cards out m ad\ ance, an :l play for all , 
not for a few only 
+ + + + 
•" * We ""1sh io gtve notice to all " horn it may 
concern that the reprmtmg m this country of 
articles pirated horn this paper 'by Amerwan and 
!\.ustralian papers is a scr10us mfn ngemcnt of our 
rtghts, and that we shall m due course take suoh 
steps as may lbe necessary to brrng the olfonders 
to i ust1ce Over 50 of our artwles , \\h10h have 
be(ln pirated a.brnad have smce been printed m tins 
country, and the credit thereof jl;tven to the pirates 
Hitherto we have been satisfied with apologies 
privately expressed, but not so m future Our 
greatest cles1re 1s to live at peace w ith all men but 
e�n the worm will turn, and "e are tired of 
finding brams for all the bramless charlatans who 
a.re trymg to sql.1€eze a hvrng out of brass bands 
This pilfermg has gone quite far enough 
+ + + + 
We- should be sorry to tlnnl, that the people "ho 
are getting throe or four books of the new &et of 
Christmas books are buymg- thorn for the purpose 
of busking at ChrJ.Stmas Tlus has been sn�;-g'J.Sted 
to us, but we don't l ike to thmk it is so \Ve jecl 
6uro that nothmg has done so muoh harm to the 
h:rasB ba.nd oause as t.h1s imserdble cadgrng o.t 
C.hr;stma.'l, and we would stn.mp 1t out utterly 1f "' "  
could We prefer to thmk that the hundreds who 
have sent orders for four or five books have done 
so £or their own amusement and advancement, a.nd 
we know for certam that this 1e eo m a. great many 
cases, because they tell us so 
+ + + + 
\Ve are pl eased to not.e tha.i yee.r by year the 
Scottish bands are observmg Chnstmas more a.nd 
moro m the English style The effect of a well 
balanced brass band playmg the grand old psalm 
tunes m perfect tune and tone H5 5Uoh that no one 
can ever forget it who has heard 1t m the oolm of 
n1g'l.i, when all 1s still .And we are qmie sure that 
1f the bands of Scotland ttuned out for Ghnstmas 
playmg as the ban ds of England do they would be 
glad lv welcomed, because that 1s the kind of music 
a b°' e all others that appeals to the heart Mtd hea.d 
of a Soot 
+ + 
Af�r a long period or neglect the side d1'um 
is commg back to favour, and takmg its p roper 
place m the band The rc>n.l reru;on why dr ume 
have been so long dispensed l'l"lth by brass bands lb 
because they have m the pa.st been played w badly 
Often enough the &rummer could not read musJC, 
and no on« though t 1t wor1 h while t@ teach hi m 
'l'he consequence was that he did not help m the 
effoets B ut the same thrng would apply to the 
pc1fo1mcr upon any other mstrument under s1m1la.r 
con di l10ns We our solve� have never hesitated to 
u 'e Lho drums rn all <01-IB of mu• ic but we have 
been most careful to have them properly played 
J ust as we should any other mstrmnent Vhtb iho 
ri,;Jit kind of side drum an<l the right sort of 
drummer, the mstrumcnt 1s as wel l worth its place 
m a brass h rnd as any other but, of course, i n  tno 
h<Lnds of duffers and dummws chums are a nmsance 
SL1ll that i s  not a sufficient reason why ba.nds 
�houlcl go wi thout drums .A good STde drummer 
18 a ,;reat a,cqm�it1on m the AtrC"et, gn·mg the sp1nt 
and smarLness that the march rnqmres 
+ + + + 
" You "ant a coup1e of years at dance musw and 
ma10hes of the easier kind, ;:so th at your execution 
may lbe developed I am no use to you for selec 
t10ns until you have the noccssar} ex<'.-0ut10n At 
present it is no t a. question of playmg the select10n 
tbc right way becau•e yo u cannot play lt at all ' 
These words were addressed to an ove1 amb1t10ue 
band by a celebrated oonductor whom they had 
called m to give the band a lesson on a test p eee 
for a contest There are hund1 eels of ba,nds makmg 
the same mistake to day 'l'bey are confimng them 
seh e, to mus.ic wh ich they cannot play becau<c they 
have not sufficient execut10n In bandroom 
parlance they cannot get over the ground qmck 
enough ' !\.II the Lancashire contcstmg bands 
(even Bes,,es) got their execut10n from qua.dullc 
playmg The smart ' touch and go " style of 
tongue and finger 'A01l, wluch the prop.or playmg of 
lan ceis and quad11lles roqmres is neecsaary for all 
1 mds of operatic mu.s10, a.n<l muoh much more 
besides , lmt the execut10n must come first :1J1d a 
great opell of dance mns10 pla.ymg i s  the wa3 to 
get it 
+ + + + 
\Vhile 'peakmg of danC'e mu•1c we may mention a 
convf'1<at1on "e hao with a well known Lancashire 
pcrf01m<'1 who haq played at se, eral contests (as a 
paid man) m the B1rmmgham d istnct We asked 
him how the bands as a whole at those contests corn 
pared w1t.h a simi lar lot at a Larlcash1re contest 
His replv was-' They have neaily eveiythr ng 
exc"pt execution You know the l ame, hmpmg 
otyle o f  !){lrformance that results from lack of 
exocu t10n 1 \Vell, you get 1t there \Vhat the 
band. of the Black Co untry ""ant is quadrille and 
qu1ckstep contests , like wo had m Lancashire 
twenty years ago This would loosen both tong•rns 
and fingers, a,nd aile1 that the) would be ab1e to 
play <elect ons equal to any bands m the world 
As 1 t 1s now, an3 little ' rush , and they get unsteady , 
a nd of course, out of tune, ' &c &c , \V e  corn 
rneml th1,  saymg to the bands m question The 
pcroon who said 1t it a ma•i , of g1eat <expeucnce, 
a.ad a clc' er obsen er 
... + + + 
vVe aH' ' ery grateful to the m any who ha'e corn 
pl nncntE'.<:l uo on our n ote I e p11vate tmbon The 
foelrng 1,, gammg g1ound that we shall have to 1 c 
' e1 t to the old ovstem before any real ad' ance m 
plaf)'mg <>an be made , and msist upon the 
' learners takmg p nvate lessons from someo n e , 
until they are 1eally able to pla} m such a manne 1 
as to be a help to a band m stead of a hindrance 
To see the 1iandmastor mght; after mght givmg two 
th11cls of lu" time to three or four backward m em 
hero, " ho are i, ot taldng p11vate lessons, 1s enoug h 
to d i sgu,t any ent huSJastw go ahead band.man 
+ + + + 
\Ye \\ o nde r if 1t never stnkes these lame duck,, 
that the y are a seuous cha1 ge upon the band s 
fundo when they approp1ate more of the teach€r s 
tune than all the rest put together Mr Owen 
once said to two laz.} , meffic1ent members Th1s 
band mu�t ha' c a much better opm1on of your 
abilities t haa I ha' e They pay me £3 3, for a 
lesson and I gtve half an hour to U10 ba.nd aJ1d an 
hour and a half to you, so that on that basis the 
band must thmk you worth £2 � O'f m y  time eaoh 
lesson It "\\ould pay the band much better to get 
a man to give you private mstruct1on a.t then • \\ n 
expens.e You ought to 'be prnctLSmg mght and 
day but I rather fancy you p1 a.ct1Bc neither mght 
um rhy ' Let the laggards take that to hea.rt 
+ + + + 
�lf' player who does not help hinders There 
are many bands that would sound bettm if three or 
fom of the lame d ucks dropped out 'l'hey only 
0po1l what tho othf'b do Tlns ought to be made 
clear to them Thov onght to be shown that 
althougn they carr·v rnstrumcnts and look hke bands 
men, they are mere musical dummies who do not 
help the band at all m a mu&1cal sense Nlr 
Gladney p uts it p]a.in to all  such when he says 
' that does not help us a bit That part as played 
by you does not count Its mus1oal effect JB ml 
The general effect would be better 1£ 1t was left out 
entn<:"ly, iather than played m that manner ' 
+ + + + 
A player either makes or ma<S I f  11e cannot 
make an effect 1t JS his duty to spare no reasonable 
expense 01 effort to make himself effim€nt And 
prl\ ate tu t tion 1s the proper '\ ay to at tarn that 
obiect He can ask his prJ4Ql.te tea,cher all sor t.s of 
questwns which he would not like to ask the ba.nd 
maskr m front of tho wholo band. He can attempt 
to play pa.ssagoo with his prnatc ieacher il1at he 
woul d not in the bnnd room for foa..r of bemg 
laug.i1<'d at In fa.et, without private tmtion 1t 13 
,i:Imo•t impossible for a bandsman to do his duty 
either to himself or his band 
+ + + + 
Up to the time of wutmg mer 30 OOO bandsmen 
ha' e <ent a p<1nny stamp each for the great &ample 
sheet '.rhis means that m 30,000 homes the soloists 
of the futmc are practrnmg mght after rught at 
one or more of the 4-0 pieces mcluded m it The 
Quadnlles the Lancf'rs, the D11noo Number, the 
Walt7PS etc a.re grand pradise for the ' scooud ' 
and " thad " players to say nothm,g of the 
' bn •5<>s ' The .Sub " i s  very proud of his v;ork 
Ill this matter, a11d thinks he ckser rns enc-0.urage 
1�ont for the \\ a.} m winch he is •preaclmg the 
light 
Bandmasters, keep yom sC1ap books up to date 
Not a week p�sses m which some on e docs not ask 
us for a synoP91� of one or other of the L J chiPSI<'S, 
' Schubert ' " l\ioyorbeor , '  ' \Vebm: ' Verdi, ' 
" \Vagner, ' ' Cinq 1\[aN>, ' " Rossm1 , ' ' ' Jl.:fo:mrt, ' 
ice , and we have none to send them As 60011 a:! 
the year closes the type is dmtributed, a,nd no more 
can be prmted T.he bandmMter that ],as Lent all 
the synopo1s of the last eo ye.are h as a gr0at ach an 
tage His band gets " Cmq :Mar.," and "Sohu bert ' 
(for mstance) ll1 placo of <!ance !l"'us1c v.hen su osar1b 
rng and he at once roads up the inusio with tho 
•vnops1s, and is ready to tea.oh with full knowledge 
of the music and full conftdcnoo m himsolf Piec">f"! 
like " Lohengrm," ' St Paul, "  " Torquato Tasso, "  
" Luma cl 1  Lammerrnoor " & c  , must be expJ.a.mcd 
m tho words of the text The dramatic mea.rnng 
can only be brought out when the men know \\hat 
it is- and how aro the:v to know if the teacher does 
not t'1ll tllR'm Thero are manv teachers who would 
i:;hrll:v pay ls ea.eh for some of the old synop1ns, 
but they cannot be had at a ny pri ce 
W & R wish us to expres& their grateful thanks 
to the kind friends who have ha.nded over the 
advert1smg matter re p1a.noforte music and Stnng 
Band Journal to those who are more d1r.3Ctly rnter 
osted rn that form of muBio tlU1 n they are them 
solves Hundreds of orders for piano v10lm and 
oornQt, can be trac-ed to tho kmdness oi such 
fnon<ll!, an d as W & R have 33 pianoforte albums 
ruid 33 sets of string band books, ono order lea.ds to 
.mat.her, for those "'ho got one book do not rest 
sal1s:fied until they get them all Such are the 
potentialitiee of a httlo kmdness on tho part of our 
friends 'rha.nks, g<mtlomen , and aga111, thanks ' 
+ + + + 
Th -e 1S1Jue may be �!led the " Q �artctte Contest 
Number ' Little by little, this branch of brass 
b-ind mu•10 has gro*n, until we may expect a grnat 
expa.ns1on .n the near future The late James 
Hollowav, of Stalybr1dgo , usod to rem md us e very 
wmter to say somothmg about quartcttc contosts 
an d fJi;;a1tette playmg He was vf'ry enthu 111.0t1c, 
and looked uvon good quartclte playmg a s  the 
foi ndation of good brass band playrng A full hra.s.� 
band was merely six q uartottf-s playrng together is 
h1, idea of brass band 1,Jaymg, and he was quite 
right I f  l>a.ndmaster, would only look upon the 
full band from this porn t of 'ww we should have 
much better playmg, because c&0h quartettc would 
have to be �iud1ed alone 
... ... + + 
'!'here are •cveral thou•ands of qtiartette parties 
piact smg th1B wmter Not more than one set in 
ten a�e oontcstm g  What a.re the others do n g '  
Pract sm.g for their own pleasure is  a sufficient 
ar>sw< r but we tru•t that they w-ill go furth<>r 
an d pl'l.y for othor people' s pleasure as wel l We 
}>eg o� them to offer their •ervices to the littlA loc<tl 
<'nt-ei l;ainments of various kmds w bore music 1 s  
requ i red I f  they attempt only o u c h  p1enos a, s  they 
a.re perfect m�;otcrs of, and play soft, smooth, an<l 
Hve.ot, lhey w il l  be delighted with then recepl 1on 
It is 11. g'"eat privilege to be able to g1 ve such 
rnnocent, eleva.trng pleasure a.s a good quartette 
pi.rty ca.n, and lt ought to be used as such 
+ + + + 
Some !!O called amateurs when asked to pl ay a 
solo at a local entertamment or ooncert, or to assist 
m a duet, tno or quartette, meet the request with 
the query ' What shall I get for it ? '  W ith this 
kmd of people we have no part or parce l We 
'l'lnte for amateurs pure and s1m11le-the men \ ho 
play mus c because tlroy love 1t, and love it because 
th<'y play 1t If an amateur is asked to assist a 
cricket or foot.ball team he expects no pay I f  a 
man ]Oms a cycle club he does not expect to be 
paid when they ask h im to "o a run with the� 
l'a11 t Let us clear amateur band rn g  of this ta1:1t 
Let Ui ha>e amateurs who are amateurs 
+ + + + 
The plea fo,. toleration as it affects band life 1s so 
ably stat.od hy our St Helens correspondent m this 
issn<' that '!Ve C<!lmmond a,ll our readurs to study it, 
and app1y it to then own bands Force ts no 
reme<lv You can never make a goo<l amateur 
band by compuls10n R ule , ar,} necoo.ary evils, 
and tht less we are rul ed by rules the better, so long 
as comm<'n sense and forbearance work hand 1 11 
h a.nci In the same letter will  be fou 1 d  0omc good 
sound �ense re Ohnstmas p l ayin g W e  ham 
tn<">Mughlv enio�ed it 
+ + + + 
Tlrn tiouble which has a11sen o' er Lhe recent con 
test at Pa 1sle.} IS only a repet 1 t10n of many similar 
blunders which ha'o been oornnnLted where the 
J udges have had to measure 0:10h performance w1th 
a t\\ o foot rule The amount of rules and regula 
tions "" hiC'h some p idgos consider necessar.} only 
p1 0H'S that they are not £t to p 1dgo at :ill This, 
o f  co ui e,  does not apply to the contc t Ill queslion, 
"hen the j udge had the •ule,, imposed cipon him by 
tho Aswrnat1on He was to give pomts for each 
rn°' ement Ill the tost piece , and it is saJd ho forgot 
to award any pornts for a certam movement t-0 a 
cedam band , the band , therefore consdors that a 
mista'<e wa• made and it looks as f 1t "as so 
But our ympathies are all on the side of the 
i 1,dg" whoever he may be (for we do n ot kno"' who 
J u d ged), beoauoe a 3uclge ough t to be allowC'd to 
l udge his way rn fa.,ct ''e wo uld not accept sucn 
an office ,f an) such tmms we1e imposed upon u s  
'I h e  South \Vales Association engaged Mr Gladney 
to adi u d1cato their C up Conte.st, but "\\hen 1 'h 
Gladney " as  told that he would have a •horthand 
v. rit..1 m the tent with hnn he withdrew They 
muot either engage him "\\ ithout cond1t ons 01 not 
at all 
I n  A u.trnha all londs of ,,cheme" have bee 1 tried 
t0 rc<luce m usic to mathemat10s I n  each move 
ment pomts must be gn en for the �olo <XJrnet horn 
ouphomum, and a dozen other headings 
A ll th em rnles are made by non mus1etal"S for the 
gm<lance of musw1ans ' ' 1 '.rhe beot i udges we have 
n ht gland never write then notes on the dav of the 
contest A man like Will Rmuner could i udge twont:y 
ban<ls L'O' 1 ec\Jy and put all the note:. he ieqmred 
on one post card Because ho is a musician The 
s<ime a,pphes Lo all our bes'" musicians A" wir 
Ro11 nd usnd to sav, ' a musw1an feels, he doe,, not 
hoar ' \nd this 1s what those wh0 are really non 
mus101 ans cannot; understand 
Fo1 a. mus 1c1a,n !Ike Mr Gla dney to sit down to 
or1t1cioo a perfect perform.a.nee is a waste of l'me 
The v.01d" ' all right contam more meamng to 
a muoician than a column of praise 
Mm<l, ''<" do not obiect to men like �Ir Gladney 
wr ting long notes, because they are mstrnct1ve, 
and it 1s ' ery l,md of such men to do tlus for bands 
But tbese 11otes do not m any way effect their 
i udgment, beoauile they arn wntten after lhey ha>e 
given then 3 uclgement Beethoven gave his opm1on 
of Mozart s playmg, a.TIQ Mozairt of Be ethoven 's 
VI 1thout us mg a yardstick 
All this anxiety on the part of tho non mus1val 
a.mawur to see mto the workmgs of the mus ical 
nun<l is vastly enterta1rnng to mus1cmns A 
musician may wnte a kmg stnng of notes on the 
pe rfo1ma•100 of a band but he seldom puts <.;n 
paper the real reaoon why he likes one better than 
the rnst 
Veiy probabl) if he was a.sked to do so, he could 
not unless he d id it woman fash1011, 1 e ,  ' I him it 
b�uoo I like it, • or at the mo,,t, I liked 1t be 
oanso 1t \\as d1stmctive It .bad a d 1stmctt0n abou t  
1 t  t n a t  the others lacksd A s  Mr Round used to 
&ay " I  could put a.11 the notes I required on the 
b11.c'k of e. postag-e stamp ' 
Away with all this tape and b.o foot rule style of 
1udgmg, a.nd let; us have mus10 i udged by mu�t01ans 
0n a true musical baois 
\Ve remember bemg 111 l\11 Glacli1eJ' s  company 
onr-e when a man tacl.!od him about a <lec1s1on h e  
had 1 ecently given Tho man saJd ' I  cannot 0e  
" hy vou left us out There is not much wrong 
accordmg to yo ur notes ' To this .Mi Gladney 
retoited, " Very little wrong, and absolutely notJung 
ngbt A band may play as you played fo1 a blue 
moon and I could find no techrnca l fault an d yet 
to me 1t wo uld not be mus10 at all To tcli you the 
truth I wished someone would knock the stand over, 
or do somethmg to break the deadly, d ull ,  lifeless 
monotony of meamnglcss sound " !\nd yet that 
man did not underst and , a nd \\e doubt if her doe,, so 
to tlus daJ 
If a1none wishes to see how £gmeo make ha' oo 
with mt�R o lot him take to heart the folio;, mg true 
story Thore was cnce a contest m North WaJes 
when a groat army bandmaster i uctged Mr A 
O\ven had a band there , the band did not please 
the i udgo He gave thorn 10 marks for the fir t two 
Ion" movements At the end of the 2nd rn°'ement 
l\fr" Owen played a big cade nza, <ind the J udge 
gave J11m Bra\ o '  and 45 po ints 1 1 
If the non mus1c1ans "ant then m usw iudgmg on 
the mathcma.tical plan, it i s  then d uty to ,,et no 1 
mus1" an" to rlo 1t 
I f  such people could sec som.o of the nol.es that 
r.aH• passed through our h ands tho) wouhl raise 
pandomoru u m Timo after time ha:l""o "\\ e seen 120 
marks get a better pnzc than 130 But al•l10ugh 
tho 1narks " ere "\\rang t he , udge , 1mpreso1on \\ US 
not 
"'Ve rc•pectfuJ1¥. beg of ou1 conh 1 buto1'S to let us 
ha' e the r contnbut1ons for next Josue :ts early as 
convenient Practically the whole of the paper mu,t 
be 111 tvpe before Chnstmas Christma.s Day falls on 
Monday, Boxmg Day on Tuesday, and -we m ust $0 
to prc�s on Thursday rr:.orrnng early to get t1 0 
papur rn the hand,, of the " holesale agents by 
}'r1day We, thC\refore, beg of all our 1'1nd friends 
to a•s st ao much a� t hey can 
[WRIGHT AND RouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1 ,  1 905. 
" Spohr " is a.nnounced a s  the test piece for the 
greai contest at Newtown, North \Vales Wm 
gates, who won the first pnze last year, netted 
between £70 and £ 80  with the Sunday Concert 
mcluded. Worth ma.kmg an effort for 
+ + + + 
We a.re 111 the m1dsi of ihe slack season, and yet 
our printer tell� us that wo have five columns more 
matter than we can get m LooKs lll,e a hvc pa!J<3r, 
dam 1t not 1 Every ban d  wants a l ino m B B N 
because they know that all their brethren wil l  see 
1i  if ii is there 
+ 
We ask all our readers to look up tho anuounce­
ments of oommg quarlette contests and select those 
that swL them best, and compote at �ame , so that the g-ood work may go on and the l ight may spread 
+ + + + 
We a1c told on all hands that band d1swplrne is 
becommg more and morn lax year by year and >1 e 
partly believe rt. There are a great many bandsmen 
who a1e suffermg from chrome swelled head l'o 
hear �hem talk you m ight 1magmc that they were 
ea.eh the bright p<Lrincular stars of the musical firma 
menL To exJJed such men to conform tc tho usual 
rule, and regulations of bandr ng 1s (to them) absurd 
'l'hoy will uot. pay a weekly su b.cription, and will 
tell you so sLra1ght ' !\.nd tlto bands stand the 
impo 1 L 1on I Better nip 1L rn the bud at on ce, for 
n you al low one member t.o mako duck,, and dral es 
of tbo J ul es, others will soon follow his example 
As Chr istmas will soon be here (,1 Lime when the 
grnat maior1 ty of bands have a settl ing up da) ) , we 
adv1<e all ban d committees to dea l firmly w th all 
such mombero Be fall", but at the same time be 
firm I nsist upon a settlmg up, and a dear he•h 
si art rn the New Yeai I f  )OU do uot deal with thu 
mattC"r now, it wi ll be too bi g lo deal with late1 
'!'lu ngs will go from boid to wo1•e Give notice at 
onC'f' that all membe rs must be clear on the books 
at tho bcgmnmg of the New Year and msist upon 
1t bemg done 
+ + + 
\Ve noLi ce �hat m ser eral d itiLucts it 1s m opoS<Cd 
to ru n  League contests to stimula te contestwg au<l 
Lo gne r\O pn.zes W1tl10ut dec1d rng for or agalllst 
snch con tcstsi wu should like to pomt out that the 
effuc� of such eontti£ts will be to chcap0n bands J I  
the d1st11cts Ill which they are hold 'l'hc pro moter< 
of ordma,y con!.e<;ks will say, I f  you are w 1Jlrng to 
ompole for no pnzes, sure ly yo u wil l  co n1Jcte for 
sm,,Jl on�s ' 'lhe League contests rn some paits of 
York<h1re an<l •he Northern count105 have alrnady 
h ad th is effect, and at the present tano flower show 
oo>nnnttees thmk they ought to got an entry cf ten 
'b,rnds for £5, £4, £ 3, £2--and m many rnstances 
thev do �et such entries for such prizes B nt the 
pubhc will not ,;o to hear sue! cont o•ts as th0sc 
l'he1e 1s nothing at stake A co ntest betwePn 
Bocws and D1ke for £50 wou l d  draw more peJplo 
than a contost when 50 bands C'ompetfid for £ 5, £ 4, 
£3, £2 Wo respectfully aFik those who aie rnter 
estr d m the League contests to ponrler this O\ e 1  
wel l, to sec if  i t  1il worth while 
+ + + + 
It has been a gieat pleasu i o to us to rccc n ;e so 
manv let t0rs from ban<ls that a n> l.ccpmg up •hen 
regular profos,,10nal ]c;;sons durn tg the "'mter \Ve 
havA preached this policy year rn and yca1 out io:t 
the past Lwuni.y years 
Band s1 crcta11cs used �o ansv.cr us It is all cry 
well tol l ing us to keep om profcss10nal on throngh 
the wrntor, but it t,tk1ls money ' Our rc•ort to that 
wa.s, Y cs, and it  brmgs mon�y " If yo u do all 
thrngs o n the cheap the public soon cheapens yo u 
' Noth'r  g is b11t as 't is  valned , " and 1f you do 
not put a good valu e upon :iou1 bnnd � o u cannot 
ex pod the pnbhc "lo rlo so 
+ + + + 
The great success of tlrn hand contest at Ashton 
under Lyn<' ought to spur some other band to gn e 
us anDther " nt.er rnntest Why 1 o t Oldham R ifles, 
0 1  Stalyb11dgc, -Or Wi gan Rifles ? Vo l u ntoe• bando 
can get the use of then d11ll sheds W mter contest. 
are ':idly and badly wanted, and \\e trust that some 
cme1 pr1 smg band will follow tho l ead of Ashton 
+ + + + 
11 1s a great plea..>me to find so many baod.s m 
agrccmcP > w ith us as to the 1ieccss1ty for prn ate 
tuition on the pait of those who are ge netal ly 
termed ' lca;rners " Durmg the month "c ha' e 
rncrn ed a great many letters from men " ho " ere 
taLmg on one o:r more pupils There o ught to be a 
ru le rn mery band msistmg upon all learners 
makrng themselves efficient by pnva.te tuition and 
studv It is not :fan either to the baud or band 
mastor foi a person who is ignorant of muoIC to JOll1 
a band a!!d expect to get all  the knowledge required 
m tho band Toom When a person JOtns a choral 
society lw 1s soon told that ho is  no use un]o,s J e 
can at once ' take his part " 'l'he same a,ppl ie o to 
orcheotraJ societies I f  a pnson can .1ot p1av his 
part wl1-0n he ioms l e  is  not allow�d to i ema.rn a 
member for lonJ It 1s only u1 bra ss ba,nds that a 
�roon who is totally 1gi101 ant of bo1h the musw 
:rnd u:strument gnen to !um is <dlow< d to stand up 
and claim bhe whole tune of the bandmastei This 
e vil is one of ihe most serious of the present day, 
and "e srnoorely trust that aJl properly orga 1bed 
bands W111 at once make a i ule to compel all 
" mefficwnw '  to gtJt prn ate mstrnct1on until -r;hey 
satisfy the baudmas-te1 
+ + + + 
o\.long with your band Chris tmas greeting ca.ds, 
be sure to Bend out some statement of accounts, no 
matt.Ar ho-., bnef }'or example -' D urmg the 
yea.i the band has gn en its sen ices on behalf of 
local obiects 20 tunes The mcome of the band 
from all souioos, £ 73 , the expenditure, £98 Se, enl 
mstrpments have been replaced Sevmal others 
want roplacmg It is aJso desnous that we should 
ha\e more profess10nal tmtion \Ve appeal to you 
to help us t-0 keep up the band m an efficient stale 
+ + 
Now is the time of year t-0 gn e all ba nd property 
a thorough overhauling Fix a mght on wlu ch all 
·msti uments, hoo.k.s stand•,  music, lamp ,, umforms, 
and ail band property must be brnught m and 
msrected Notes must be mack of all deficiencies 
and breakages, valve tops, book lyrc3, &e It is only 
b:i domg this �r1ocl1cally that yo-u can tell where 
you stand 
+ + + + 
Tl1e progressn e h'<l.nd must eve1 be 011 the look 
out fni new sources of mco me Old arrnual sub 
scnbors d10, or 1eave the ne1ghbou1hood, aucl vou 
mu�t e\ er be trym,; to g-et morn Pethaps you 
ha' e ran pnze <lrawe until t hey are uo lonJer a 
draw If so, try som.etlung elso A good or ba<l 
�>and all depends upon the aiID-Ount of public sup 
p01-t lt gets Bad suppo1t, bad ban d , and uce 
\ crsa 'f]us matter, tlwn, is of pnmc impo1ta.nce, 
and ,hou ld be contm ual ly d 1scu&sAd m the band 
room 
-+ + 
\\7 e hope to be able to make some vet) cxlcn-1' e 
announc<2ments re lllQ6 contests in ou1 next J>s11e 
We a.re m correspondence w1lh mauy cont.est corn 
n11ttees who will ha\ e their rneotmJS duri ng the 
month l:;o far as '"'e can .oe <Lt present, 1906 wi ll 
be a good sc.ason It therofore behoves you to get 
rcadv for 1 he contests that arc comrng, and ha\ e 
' Sp0hr, ' ' Sat.anolla, Dmorab ' ' ClustPr of 
C lassic", ' and Tun Qmxotc ready, for tlwy will 
all � "" aJned So will nhe quadrtllc Fedoia " 
+ + + + 
\V< bf''J to tcn&r our :J!POlogMJs to aU tho.c "hose 
1tem5 of news we a.re compellod to hokli ovf'r Bven 
the great 'l'rotter ' h crmvclod out t hl.9 time His 
letter arrn es from Dublin )llBi as we aro ready for 
p1 ess "'Vo would gla.illy got all m if we oonld, but 
1t ca� not � done Howewr we promi.e th at a ll 
" o  ha-.. e hela o>er this month �haJl appear next 
+ + + + 
Onco more the Sub ' appeals to all i,he 
onc1gctic and enthus1ast>o ba.ndsmen who a re such 
<taunch frI<?-nd,. of the B B N to mato a special 
cffor t to got one mo:re rea<ler each. I f  e' cry one of 
our pre.ant roaders would get us one more, it "onld 
at onee dou bJ.e our ciroulation , and it shoutd really 
not be a diffioult matter fm every :re.wer to do thi s 
'Wu ad•1 our appeal to that of the • Sub, ' and a.sk 
tho sccrctanes of a.U 'band1; to take at least a dozen 
paper, It would pay tlwm 
HALIFAX D I STR I CT. 
I will let you know from tune k tune how our 
Ilal!fax bands are getting along Perhaps it will 
be mtercstmg to see what lhe -vanoue bands have 
done on the contest field during ihe season whrnh 
has J ust closed 
I wi l l commence \Hth the Lee Monnt Band who 
m ar J UStty claim to be tho cb amJl lODS of Ha lifax 
seemg that they have not been beaten by any other 
band !Jere is then contest reco1d for 1905 
Bradford 4th prize Belle V u e, unsuccessful 
o,cnden,  2nd prize London, 3rd J)rlze A ' ery 
er ed1 table i ecor d 
Next m 01 der of merit comes Kmg Cross Band 
with a record a s  folio" s -Otley, unsuccessfu l  
Osset, l s l  prize and Lhree specials Bradfo1 d un 
successful Orassrngton 1st puze, sclocl10n Grass 
mgton Znd prize quickstep Lrndley, 4th prize 
Ovenden, 3rd prize Golca1 5th p nzo l his is a 
record which will bear loolnng a t  
Next c o m e  t h e  gall ant lads from Copley a n d  
Skn coat, \\1th a ieco1d as follows -Oveuden, u n  
successfu l London (3rd sect 10n) , l8l  prize 
Southorwram h ave attellde<l one contest, v1z 
Ill<ley but " ere unsuccessful 
Oveuden Halifax V10toria and Northowram 
have not been on the contest field duung the past 
season 
'l here is not much gorng off Just at present, b ut 
I \\ lll let you ha\e the bits l h.ne heard 
l ee Mount seem rather qmet Pr.1ct1ces noL very 
wet!  attended l lus 1s not giung Mr Amb l e r  a fan 
ch,rnce Played at a footb lll m ttch at Ha llfax ou 
Satu1 clay N ovember llth I he rntr 1 est could be 
rncre tsud l.Jy sendwg ,1bou L  30s to No 34 Ersk1u0 
St reet I n e1 poo l 1 11 exch rnge 101 w l1 1ch tbey 
\\Ould 1 ece1ve the finest i o u 1  ual ever publ ished m 
tho h 1slo1 y of bi  aas h,i.nds Notl1 1 n g  like good 
music for keeping the in te rest up 
Krng C toss pl,tyed at h1 o llahfax football 
matches recently Cot the I J ,  nJHl have all the 
p1eces well i l'l. hand Good pu1ct1ceH tlu ee times ,, 
\\ eek, g1vmg theu bandmaster l\f1 Halstead, every 
encom agement 0 I Ihu1 sclay eve1 nng, No>embet 
7th they were cnlcr tamed to SUJlper by \\ 
Mort on Esq one of the patrons o f  the baud 
Afte1 s upper w luch was served rn tho bandroom 
in cap1t,1 l style an adJoui nru e n t  was made to the 
lraf.Llgai Iuu whern a. pie l S u i t  m11s1cal evenrng 
was spent Mr ·webster g L\ e a �rom bone solo 
Messrs J Robe1Lsh aw a nd 'l. Booth contllbuted a 
duet and songs we1e ienrle1ed by v 1 rio11s mem be1 s 
of the baud and comnuttee i'lil A Ward l e the 
oldest memher of the hand w l B  m g1cat form with 
lus copyright comic songs and kept the company 
in oue contrnual l augh dnung hrn pe1form a a ee 
The b andm aste 1 llh II Hi lstead, ,icted as accom 
pa mst Noth1ng like h,1v111g a .sood evenmg s 
enJoymen t togetbe1 
Copley and 8kilcoat ha•e had 1he •nP whwh t h ey 
\\ O il at London presented to them 'l'he1r worthJi 
bandma ster , Mr H A.ck1 oycl " as also prese11te<l 
wi th a marble timepiece rnd brouzes, in 1 ecog111 
t10n of the 'aluab l e  sen ices he h a s  r endered to 
the band B ta'o Copley .u1d Skuco,Lt, and thrice 
bravo M1 A.ck1oyd 1 .t• practice anrl -perseveiance 
\Hll do lt Copley and Sku coat rnten<.l beatmg both 
Lee Mount and Krng Cross next season 'l. h eJ 
mtend s u b scnbmg to the !, J II L VO tued e l se 
where b u t  find out there i s  no th r ng ilke the olcl 
firm 
Ovendeu Halifax VrnLot 1 1  Nort1 ow ram aucl 
Southow ram are all ha vmg then �nnter s s leep 
I suppose they w1ll  walrnn up fo1 n, short lime J ust 
a bout Christmas I wou l cl l ike to m aJ.e a suggesti on to the b an ds 
m this town Is 1t not possil.Jle to form a k md of 
lea gue amongst you ? Now, you band secretaries 
gel youi heads togcthm and see if  somethmg can t 
be done A. league properly man agPd ,1nd without any tiade rnflueuce 0 1  intc1 fo 1 £ n1 r ,  \\Ou l d  be , good thrng for our Hallfax bauds W e  ha\e seveu 
and an mutation rmght be extended to othe1 bands m the neighbomhood to JOlll, say, Noll  uul Rishworth and Ryburn Sowerby B rnlgc, CIIfton and lhe Br 1ghousc Rands I s hould be glad lo have the opinions of the va110D s oomm1ttees of the bands I have ment10ned this month, and if the secretaries w ill drop me i l!ne addressed to Presto, c o  B B N I shou ld be pl eased to gn e their views on the subJect in uext mouth s  n B :-;; l am fi1 mly con \ll1ced t hat if a l eag 11e could be formed it woul cl be a greaL benefit to lll  wh o JOmed both musically a nd finauc1al ly T here 1 s uo pl,1ce in 1he woi ld wheie hea lthy uv,tlry a nrl competit10n is liked better than rn Halifax No doubt some wealthy gentleman or other woulcl p ro' 1de a trophy to be competed fol' 1f aaked to do so Contests betv;een local bands would be bouml to he successful as w1tness the recent Oven den contest, " here four local hallds competed I he bands would be able to appoi nt lheir own select10n of practical J udges aucl ohooae thou- O\\ u test pieces No havmg the shabby C'lass of-shal l  I say mus10 ?-which I am sorry to say \\ l l l  b e  selected fo1  some (I  ho11e not many) con.tests) next season A. lot of Halifax bandsmen kuow \\h«L 1 n1 eau 
I must now concl u de :M1 Echlor rn the hope that you w1ll p u lJhsh my epi stle rn fn t l  a.nd as], you if you will  write the ' a 11ous sccreta11es of the ba.nds I have meut10ned to l a y  the matter of fornung a league or assoc1 tt 1on blfo1 e tbe11 corn m1ttees as soon as possil.Jle PRES'l.O 
--- +----
O L D H A M  D I STR I CT. 
Oldham R1f:les -I was su11n i sed to ace this band miss the prizes at .Ashton Peihaps the accident to the t1 ombone spoiled their < hance Don t despair men but lay down to ieal hard p ractice this winter, ,1nd then you m a y  h L ve a good b and again 
Chadderton glad to i epo rt a1 e p ult rng rn some good rehearsals Hope you will  keep it up lads for if you will only try your bandmaste1 will brmg you out all ught Good luck, Albert r I do not hear anythmg of Lees G lodwick, Old ham Borough, Hollmwood. Publrn (late Ferra.ntis) Royton , a.nd s everal ot h01 s but no doubt, "e shall hear of them this Chustmas A.11 these well known contestmg bands, and only one entered­Ashton 1 I tlunk it time you sent tho Su b Oldham way J ust to give the bandsmen a lesson Whe i e 18 the old spu 1 t ? 
Shaw, the only band that is ahve and well 
1D all the distnct (a fact) a rc progressmg 1n a 'l"ery quiet and peaceful way Their new band master Mr Scholes is workrng wonders with th e band a n d  the men seem to have an inspuatwn for higher ,1ch1m ements They gave a concert 1n the Co operative Hall Shaw on October 24th, 190'J The concert was a success in e>ery way, the pe1 forma.nce of Maritana bemg loudly encored '!heir annual tea p a rty and ball took place o n  Novemb er 11 ,  1905, rn the bandrooll,I About 150 persons sat down to tea .After wards a pleasant evenmg waa spent The band played for danmng l\!r W G rea\ es JJl es1dmg I am sorry to ha' e to i epoit the death of M r  Wilham Heaton whose death took -place at h1s residence, Ashton Road, Oldham, on November lb He was a well known march writer perhaps two of lus best bemg Holhnwood ::md Oldham wh10h have been played by all the well known ba.nds B.tndsmen m tlus distuct will sadly miss him for he waa a man "hose advice was worth seekmg A fair v10h mst a good pi an1st, a cleve1 mus1c1an , and a successful teruiher h1s death will be keenly felt by a l l  He ha<> left a wife an il three children v.ho bid fa n  t o  fo!1ow m then lather s footsteps OJNQ MARS 
+·----
SO UTH D E R BYSH I R E  DISTR I CT. 
Bands rn my dist 11ct a re not •ery busy Jnst now, therefo1 e. I h n e 'Cly l lttl e  news to 1 epm t thi s month W e  ha\ e J nst had a qu artette contest at Church Greeley The entry numbered eight a.ncl M1 H Evetts of Derby was t;he Judge, h18 de�1s1on berng very satisfactory Newhall St John 8 had t\\o sets rn n eit her of them bemg m the prizes �C\\hall Umted a1e haung a pri ze ch a\\rng for December 15th I liope you will have a good eum to p ut to your funds I should haye liked to eee you at G resley 
Swadlrncote Town sent ,t set to Greeley but were unsuccessful Ilns han d have a prize d�a wrng Oll for Clir1stma.s aJso Rolle they will  do well witb 1 t  G resley managed to cln 1 d e  fourth pni-;� v. Ith then set but I hear some ' ery had accounts of yon vVb.y don t you attend to 1>ractice more and get back yom old form of fi\e � oars ago� ' Mon a Coll lery dn llled fonrth prize I ""lil s delU:\'hted to hear you Th is is your fh st prize but I hope you Wiil get more ne xt summe1 Anyho I wish you e\ery success w, 
Woodv1l le United keep peg;:mg away on the bi selections for 11ext season I he ud you1 set a1 Greeley, hut your pe1 fot m rnce was not your best or you v.ould ha' e lwcu fi rst Anyhow you <li d  ;;:�l Second prize and cornet medal v.as iiot at a ll 
Melbourne 'Io\\ n were i e1H csented by 0 t hnt were u nsuccessfu 1 ne BC • Melbom ne Baptist I can not liear a n:vthmg of I hope you are stil l all\ c ,  a nd llr1ci;1srng v.ell for next season 
W1ehmg t he allO\ e liu n d s  a good t t Christmas and aftm th tt is O\er t hope thme �l l l l  settle down for t h e  m a n y  d i fferent engag��:n\s ID next season s battle TIIE V ILI,IA.N 
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C O NT EST 
b l nee i s  ' er3 good 
luc b  spoils the etfec t  
J H \� Hll E A. I 1 u  hcator 
COPYRIGHT - A l  f R I G H  IS Rf KER\ ED 
M OSS L E Y  (Co ngleton) 
Q U A R T E T T E  C O N T E S T 
Hel l o � o em l e 11 l e I 
th rtee 1 l la3 e l I'he c ntesl it A s h t o n  t de1 I v  e 
t k w v few bt t the e v s use 
a o I U e ltfa r vas a great s iccess n.3 
Bram M o s s l e3 
JUD(; � S R EMARK:; 
lo M a leba 1 Street 
H gher Bro ghto )J u c heste1 
AdJud e n. t o  
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OOPJ:R H HT -A I l R H H 1 "  R J' SER \ :E D  
B E N T I N C K  ( K i rkby 
Q U A R T ETTE 
N otts ) 
C O N T E ST, 
:'\ O\ l M E E R  18t! 
5 
nbout s1m Jar t l  � ery 
�t � Q J m �  � 
1 1g this mo emeut sho s vastl v impro ed fo m 
nd r st ot party seem to play v i l h  n o r e  confi Je nee 
l s  A l itt l e  looseness is d 1 scermble aL t me s  
Funsh g o o  l except f o r  st be n g  forced o u t  o f  tune 
J 1 \\ IIITF 27 Ben tmck C-0Uuges 
Kukby in Ashfield AdJ u d  ea tor 
---- +----
COP) RIQHf -AT J R I G HTR RI � E RVED ) 
AR N O L D  Q UARTETTE C O N T EST 
Th is contest " s p r o  n oted 1J3 t h e  Arno ld U t e d  
Ba I and took )] e :'\ o e m b e r  18th pro 1 g a. 
great s1 ccess G e l red t s due to Mr B a r  1tt 
the se r tn Ji ad Ju• con m llee for t he m a n  ige 
ment of s me 
6 
P E RSO N A LS 
Mr GEORGE DB1MOOK of !l;orthfieet writes­
The o'ierture Don Qmxote 1s a sign of t he times 
.Just the piece to open a pr ogramme with mstea<l 
o[ a no1s) 'ulga1 quick step Ii is In true overture 
for m and is grand music ·we played it last Sund d lY before a ' ery large audience and it fetohe 
them It is all go go go p ress on press on-a 
grand openmg to t progr l rume 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the Melbourne fiapt1st Puze Band l\fr Secre 
tary ANDRE" S aga111 1euews and wants no 
ch:i..nges The Sampl e  Sheet looks so good that he 
does nut wish to miss any piece on It 
+ + + + 
M1 Secretary COOK!� of Clayton West Prize 
Rand " rites- Sample Sheet passed the doctor 
and \\as pronounced Al I now beg to enclose our 
sn bscript10n for 1906 A su1Jply for Friday s prac 
t1ce " il l  please greatlv 
+ + + + 
Mr LINDSAY WA."LLACE of the Burut1sland 
Bniss B and wntes- I ha"l"e the greatest pleasure 
m sendmg the usual cash to renew our subsc11p 
t ion for another yea1 W }Jarts iu all  Please send 
the odd parts as o'er o[ grind old lam o 
Shanter We must keep Tam rn order It is  
t he sheet aucho1 of all  the good bands of Scotland 
I ne"l"er knew a band to play it at the wrong time 
+ + + + 
Mr .J GRIFFI.t"'\'" ag uu sends the annual sulJacr ip 
t10u for the B radnrncb 'l em per a nee Prizc; Baud 
Wants '11afaJgar a.ud Iphegema i n  place of 
Spohr 
+ + + + 
Mr W O'XLA .... "'\'"D of Alston sends the usual 28s 
for his baud and wants t h e  giand a11 >ane 
Ha.uover and Lift up your heads m place 
of Spohr 
+ + + 
M1 E I ITTLEWOOD of Hauogate says- I 
heard Besses here m the Wmte1 Gardens last night 
The playmg was simply grand 111 t h e  extreme l h e  
trombolllst pla3 ed Alice where art thou ? ltke an 
a ngel I enry 1 rotter lus gtcat b and People 
laughed at I1otter 2() ;ears ago when he p raised 
Besses through thicl and thrn but events have 
p rornd he was about right 
+ + + + 
Mr ROBERT WEI LS of Se' enoaks wntes- You 
got mt-0 er10r last month I am bandmaster of 
Sevenoaks Temperance Silver B and and also of the 
Oxford Band 
+ + + + 
Mi ISAAC RUSHTON of Boume Belmont Brass 
Baud sends his band s subscription for 1906 and 
tells us that all is well and will be weller \\hen 
ne w  music arrnes 
+ + + + 
Mr W LOWE the bandmaster of North Ashton 
Band wntes- Our men ha.•e heard s o  much of 
the beauties of Spohr Drnorah Cluster o f  
Classics Satanella & c  t h at t hey c a n  t wait any 
longer and I UO\\ enclose our 1906 subscnpt1ou 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary HARRIS of the B rnmborough Pool 
Ba,ud sends the usual old 30s fot renewal Takes 
the .Journal as 1t stands tlus time which looks 
like p rogress In a later letter Mr Harns says-
Ou1 men are delighted with .Journal and the airs 
of Satanella Cluster of Classics and Dmorah 
a.1 e whistled all ove1 the place 
+ + + + 
M r  W H PRITCHARD of Aberdare Town Prize 
Band w rites- I enclose 36s for .Journal 1906 and 
other things as over We ha' e great p leasure i n  
renewing a,nd a r e  g l a d  t o  s e e  such a magnificent 
Sample Sheet 
+ + + + 
Mr W WILl<'ORD of Skmnmgrove Mmers Baud 
wutes- I enclose our subscnpt10n for 1906 Oan 
you let us ha"e Halevy m p lace of dance musrn ? 
If HaJevy is out of stock send Tannhauser but 
Mr Layman wants Halevy if 1t c a n  b e  got Wit h  
t hat and t h e  great Spohr "() ought to b e  a l l  right 
for the "inter 
+ + + + 
Mr H KIMBERl EY the hon secreta1y of the 
BomnHlle Prize Band (Cadbury s Cocoa Works) 
sends the subscnpt10n for 1906 and also cash for a 
full set of No 3 Sacred Senes of 6d Books 
+ + + + 
For good old Flockton Baud om o l d  frrnnd Mr 
EARN8HAW agam sends the annual subscription 
and as usual includes many good wrnhes for 
success It is a good man3 l ears since Flockton 
missed-longer than the Sub can 1 e memJ-;er 
+ + + + 
M1 T MAYHER agarn r enews for \Var11ugtou 
J e ague of the Cross Prize Band and says- "\Ve 
should llke new sets of Eldorado Nil  Desperan 
dnm and K� i rn and Gl01 ta if we can get them 
Please do your best for us Mr 0 Sub10 
+ + + + 
Mr .J BIRD renews for Hadley B B and wants 
Gems of Cambua rnstead of dance He also 
wants a full set of No 3 Set of 6d Sacred Books 
Plenty to p ractice l\fr B 
+ + + + 
Mr W WALKER the secretary of North Skelton 
Hope to Piosper Hand wrrtes- 0'11r men ai e e ager 
tu be rehea smg the new music l he fame of 
Spoh D111oiah and Cluster of Classics has 
s p iead lo here I e nclose 30s and "e shall b e  glad 
to ha\ e Rchuhert and "\ crdi 111 p l a c e  of dance 
music if you can manage it I am glad to say that 
onr band rn go ng ahead well \Ve engaged :Mt R 
J ones in August lie comes from Wingates Tern 
IJCl ance and knows hm' a contestrng band should 
be t r nght He is putt111g ne" life mto the band 
\\ e h0 \C gn en several successful s tcred cuuce1 ts  
" hich ha' e added t o  the band s popu anty 
+ + + + 
Mr GEORGE DUCKWOR'lH of the Pickup Ban! 
8ubsc1 ipt10n Puz e  Rand says- Good old .Jou1nal 
where should we be "\\ it b o u t  it ' I enclose 3Vs 
Don t waste the " rnter is good ad\ tee 
+ + ... + 
Mr WILLIAM WALICDEN of Lower Ince 'lem 
perance Pnze B a,ud wutes- Our men ha'e sent 
fo1 the sample sheets and find it all .Al and the3 
\\On t be haPIJY until we get t he Journ t l  I t  is a 
great mistake to keep m e n  fiom practisrng new 
music when ihey are eage1 to do so 
+ + + + 
Mr ROBT KIM:MON of ::'forth O rmcsby B B 
sends P 0 to rene" and he also req_u11es ?O of the 
new Sacred Books 
+ + + + 
Mr E LUCAS of Earleotown Viaduct Pnze B a n d  
'' ntes- Again we c o m e  up s m 1 l m g  w it h  our s u b  
s c r1pl10n f o r  another y e a 1  ::s e n d  1t as t stands 
we find use for all Good luck horn the v.hole 
band 
+ + + + 
M1 W "\\ ARD of the Cast l e  tci  e Band sa.y WP 
fi1id the Enterprise B aurl Books such grand value 
lhat w e  shall get 1 set at a time until we get them 
all  No huntmg fo 1 m iss ng parts and no waste 
of tww \� e c tu get a gre it amount of practi0e 
rn to one eveumg 
+ + + -+ 
M r  W HA:"i:"<"IG.A.1' the Secretary of the lst 
"\ B K  I (Bano\ ) Band "nles- Samph1 sheet 
grnat grand glorious Best yet Glad to be able 
to tell you that om Land 1s m good order and a 
better band than "e h a"e had for :years 
+ + + + 
Mr T SEJ I ERS of B 11erfield wntes- I take my 
B B :'if to our local Wo1kn g l\fen s C lub and it is 
the most close l y  scanned i1aper on the piem1ses 
and a g reat d1scuss10n has anse r a s  to \Vh10h is 
the leadmg mstrurneut in a b1ass baud Op1II1on 
strongly mclmes lo the sule of the bass dr nm and 
' ou ai e asked to settle this momentous maller -
11 e give i t  up 
+ + + 
Mr R CLARKE 1 e1 e" s fo1 the Po3 nton Brass 
Band '.Ih1s band Pl rsues the e\ en teuour of its 
way and seems to hu' e less ups and downs than 
m ost 
+ + + + 
Mr A J HOM AR'l H sends 33s for the Goodshaw 
Puze Band a n d  wants To 111 of A1c and V\ tlham 
'Lcl l  i n  p l rn e of dance music to \alue We mtend 
to put ru a real good wrnlet s pr 10t1se and shall  
do our best t o  get our sha1e of the good thmgs 
gorng m 1906 
+ + 
Mr A T ONSDALE the Secretary of Wmgates 
Temperance Band writes- Should esteem it  a 
!avour if you \\OUld kmdly refuse to publ ish any 
fnrt h e 1  matter sent by O\\Cl :Mon o Lostock rn 
refe1 ence t o  ou1 band as it  1s quite evident he 
knows very httle about it and IB 111 the t rue sense 
of the word 'l FOOL 
+ + + + 
Mr E 'lITTE R lON of Iamworth says- We are 
formmg a new band rn '.I amwmth and we mtend 
to 1un it on the hues lard down rn tbe Amateur 
Band Ieacher s GUide Can yon tell us how to get 
t h e  Counly Council to grant us the PTI\lleges of 
a band clas s ?  
J.fr ANGUR HOLDF.N writes- I hope Spohr 
is gomg to have a good call for contests It ta a 
rnagmficeut p iece of work All senst b l e  bands will  
get it and get tt it  at once I h ave had a great 
season Attended .:i9 contests so f>u and won 130 
p 1  izPs ---,32 firsts 11  challenge cups 22 seconds 12 
t l111 ds 11  fourths 6 fifths 3 sixths 1 eighth and 
32 speC"ials In the first 14 contests of the season I 
wou 18 first and 13 seconds Smee I left Moseley 
Band at the end of 1897 °'ml devoted all  my time to 
teachmg I have won 690 prizes In 1898 18 pnzes 
rn 1899 47 prizes m 1900 65 prizes lll 1901 93 prizes 
m 1902 84 p r izes rn 190\l 105 prizes rn 19Q4 148 
puzes m 1905 130 prizes so I think you will  con 
cede that I ha' e J usttf1ed t l l  you saHl of m e  eleven 
years ago m .Jinuary 1894 
+ + + + 
For t h e  Br atton Old Silver Pr ize Band Mr Secre 
ta1 y MARL EI sends �he anuu iii su bscupt10n of Zls 
He says- "\Ve have heard splendid reports of the 
new music from other bands It is all good and 
some of it bette1 
+ + + + 
M r  G W WHITE of Au Balloou Hill Band 
Bllstol reports progress and says- It was decided 
hst mght lhat we get 26 books of the No 3 Sacred 
Series and we want them tor Fnday cvenmg A 
baud of 26 and all  ahve is not so bad is it 
+ + + + 
:E or the Kalgoorhe Band of V\ estern Australia 
ou1 old friend Sec1etary M:cCLEL LA.ND sends .:i9s 
Ims baud is out in the western "tlds of Australta 
but its annual mcome is ove1 £1 OOO Can get £40 
for a Sunda� concert 
+ + + + 
O u r  o l d  friend Mr Vii M PEARCE who was at 
one time bandmaBter of Oanou MaJ O t  Lester s 
Band Liverpool renews for his Wmkler Mills 
Band ol Wmkler Manitoba Canada and sends 
km l i egards to all old friends 
+ + + + 
"lrll FRANK HOWELL renews for lus 4th I anca 
shire Baud and tells us that h e  has parts and 
fu l sc01 e of all M r  Round s selecttonR for the past 
30 yea1s M1 Howell knows a good thmg when h e  
se'3s it 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster BISHOP agam renews for the 
Cunard band }fr Bishop is one of those men who 
are � c redit to the army Not a word of bounce 
Not a word of !us serv10es and yet h e  put rn a full 
21 years and eIIJOYB a full sergeant-maJor s 
peus10n 
+ + + + 
Mi .J H RTMSOl1' the w ell kuo\\n Wigan eupho 
n1umist wutes- Just a lme r e  the uew set of 
quartettes No 14 Phe3 are all beautiful and 
every band ought to get a set for t h e  benefit of the 
members If bands fully ieallsed the benefit that 
would acer ue t o  the band from the regular aud 
c ueful p1  actrne of quartettes they would at once 
get the "hole 14 sets All quar t e tte music should 
be the p10perty of the band so t hat any o f  the 
members could get it out of the hbrary at any 
tune and ha' e a practice o n  their own Why not 
spend a lllght trymg t h e  whole of the members rn 
qu utetie and tno p r acticc; Those who listened 
would be learmng if they had got eaIS a nd brarns 
Detail lS ihe great want of the age m b1 ass b aud 
playrng and quartette p 1  actice supplies it 
+ + + + 
Mr � CONGALTON who took over Mr Herbert 
Whiteley s harmony pupils is located at 60 High 
Street J oh nstone N B  and h e  is a most successful 
teacher of harmony and counterpornt He 18 fairlv 
busy but could take 50 more pupils if they would 
accept his offe1 
+ + + + 
Mr ALFRED HAYS the sole a,gent for t h e  cele 
brated Buffet band 111struments is advertismg a 
cornet mute a very useful thmg for those who 
"l'ilBh to pract i c e  much at home without disturbrng 
an3 one It i s  also very effective to play a smgle 
sung as an encore at a concert with the mute in 
The contrast 1s so unexpected and effective 
+ + + + 
'.Ihe SEDDON ARLIDGE PRINTING COMPANY of 
Kett011ng are malung a spec1allty of Band Christ 
mas and New Year Carns Photo of band on one 
side and seasonable gr eetmgs &c on the other 
+ + + + 
For the Band of t h e  S"\\ansea and District Baud 
of Hope [Jn10u Mr Sec i el  try THOMAS sends 28s to 
r e  rew Journal This baud does a lot of sl1eet 
\\ Or k  on belulf of l he temperance cause 
... + + + 
Our old friend Mr HARRY B ROADHEAD of the 
Holme Prize Rand sends 34s t o  renew 'l his baud 
ta-kes nme solo cor net p a r ts We suppose this 
mea ns that fi•e or oix of the non soloists pay ls 
eac h  to have a solo cornet part for home practice 
and a good plan too 
+ + + + 
M r  RA"LPH KAY of Eugley Mills Pnze Band 
wntes- As you may know E 1gley pulled off first 
p nz e  at Ashton Thev h a ve "orked well srnce I 
look them m hand and will clo well m future rf 
they have no serrous rlra" backs I have filllshed 
scormg the 1906 select10ns Dmorah rs  a gem 
Pe1haIJB I am too enthusiastic but I feel sure that 
it teats all  you have ever done at t h a t  size 
Cluster of Classrns is also \\Orthy of its title and 
the b11lliant concert ovenur e Dou Qmxote will 
be a fa vounte open mg piece for all concerts in 
future All rnuud t h:i J om nal i s  best yet Ist 
prize 
+ + + + 
For the I orkle Onward Prize Band Mr Baud 
master .JONRS sends 30s and \\ants Cmq M ars 
m place of Spohr There never \\as a mo1e lovely 
piece of brass band music arranged than Cmq 
Mars 1'\o me who he ud t h e  contest on it at the 
Li verpool Exh1b1t10n Contest rn 1886 when twenty 
�1x bands competed for £150 can forget the 
pllymg of Bes<es Wyke and Dike on th:t.t day 
£here ''as not a prn to choose between the th1 ee 
aH as pe1 feet as we e' e1 expect to h e i r  a band 
] re d  Durham G F Brr! enshaw Geo Rarne Geo 
Dodd P Bower G Hoare and fifty other c e le b ratod 
soloists shone br ghtly that day 
+ + + + 
Mi Seeretai v TUCKER renews for the B r a dwell 
Umted B l ul a big buss liu.ncl of 29 in Bucks He 
wants And the Glory � orth3 is tne Lamb 
and Lift up :your hea,ds rn place of dance 
music We can 1 emember t h e  time when it was a 
matter for remarl, if au� band south of Derby sent 
fo1 one of old Handel s choruses and \\lrnn we first 
s > ut out Worthy is l h e  Lamb Amen a h and at 
W1llesden sent it back and said it " as not mus10 
n ut w e  h a' e  c hanged 1ll  t h at and now t h e  grand 
old cout1 Lpuntal choruses of the grancl old maste1• 
a e 1S much enJovecl m the South as m the North 
+ + + + 
:.\It B rnduiaste HAIGH of t h e  good old Slawtt 
P tze Band sen ls P 0 for his band ancl s ays-
Here is uu1 rmte fur 1906 Accordmg to a l l  w e  
heu you h ave agam got some splendid stufl ready 
fer us The sample sheet sp,, t k s  f o r  itseif and J 
sup pose Lt h rs bee 1 pi lyed already bs thousand. of 
bucldmg solo1.ts all over the country 
+ + � ... 
1\ e ue pleased to see t h e  letter of Mr H T 
R1UlIARDS re the educat10u scneme of the South 
Wales u1d Monmouthslure Band Assoc1at1on 'Ihe 
0pemal boo k \\h1ch has been prepared for t h e  
A.ssuciat10n is o n e  that \\Ill i n  due course of time 
oe 1 ecogmsed as tne standard method for all  val\ e 
rnstr uments all  O\ e1 the world It can only b e  
h a d  frnm l\fr R1cha1 ds and it is "ell "\\ orth fou1 
times the f wo val " Over 100 studies by Ha1t-
mann Owen Rimmer B 1 auge B1rkensha,w 
Durham Cox Chambers and otner great masters 
of the cornet There is nothrng m the whole \\Orld 
Lo equal it is an aid to artrstiy it  is supreme \.Ve 
na' e said Send i n  you1 names at once 
+ + + + 
"M1 .JOHN PALEY t h e  famous cornett1st \\utes­
Here is my 25s for ad\ t Must keep m f10nt In 
m y  time I have p layed with many bands b-1lmore s 
Dike V\ 3 ke Kmgston &c but until October 28th 
tast I had n e\ e r  played with Trotter's famous 
pet band Be0ses Ou that day they were at Brad 
ford UJtd Pyatt fell i ll  so Mr Bogle wired •or me 
To my e' e last mg reg ret I only got there as they 
fimshed M1 Round s rannhauser select10n and 
I missed a, g1 eat chance What a treat it woul d  
ha>e b e e n  t o  h a ' e  played Elizabeth s Praye1 t o  
sucb a pianissimo is Besses p r oduce Row 
dehcrnus to let the melody float on that pure placid 
stream of tone I ha'e hea-rd a great lot of first­
c lass b wd p l aymg m my day b u t  I have never 
before heard a brass bancl pl ry so refined and 
subdued ts they did on that occas10n There "as 
a srnger "ho sang l hou 11 t passing hence and 
the band wcurnpanied and I was lost in wonder 
at Urn wonderful mellow softness Truly Besses 
are a great band I \ e had many rn up and down 
w1t 1 'I i otter b u t  I forg1 ve him his bounce Who 
would not boun c e  a bancl like thaV I h a d  a 
tremendous reaept10n at the Danuemora. conceit 
One man said I thought I could play Pretty 
.J me b ut-- � el l  I won t repeat his unparliar 
mentary language As encores I played them a 
few tunes m about fou r  octaves I played them a 
full octave scale b elow pedal G 
+ + + + 
Mr .JOE .JESSOP the popu l a r  cornethst and 
qu artette J udge wishes a l l  his friends to note lus new address v.hich is 13 Maleham Street 
Uroughtou Manchester 
Mr Sergeant BOWLER the honorary secretary 
r>f the Bootle Police B rnd writes- We have 
decided to renew the .Jouru 11  We have ha.cl a very 
good ye u 1 n d  under the c ueful teachmg of M1 
.J G Dobbmg we have made goocl progress We 
are very glad mdeed that we engaged lum He is 
\ ery thorough but full of patience and persuas10n 
He does not dnve he lcu.ds but he gets t here all 
t he s tme " e  ha"l"e J ust made him a small present 
of a cigar case as a ma.tk of our appreciat10n 
Pie ise send us a few old easy conce r t  pieces in place 
of m 1 1ches to value as "e never m uch 
+ + + + 
Mr .JOHN SHARPE of He::rnor Nolts w ules-
1� h tt u. ,, r a u d  big imper our P. B :'.\: has become 
Why it is 1 magazrne • My fi1st thought when I 
got the Nov issue w ui How my fatho1 would ha\ e 
dehghted to hear me read it to him I enclose 
you a cuttmg relatne tu his death H e  died tfter a 
liuge11 1 1g ill ness of twelve months dur ltlOn He 
was 64 yea1s of ige He w is solo cornet for Heat.101 
Old Priz e  Baud for a long long tune He orgamsed 
and taught the Coduor P M Band He iemodelled 
the lleano1 Ghu1ch 'lempcr1nce Banc! rbere v.as 
a gre it umtcd band from the whole d stnct at his 
funeral H e  was a natiu 11 muswi rn He w is a 
musician because he could not help it He was 
born so He hacl  the lo\e ,wd respeet of dl who 
knew him 
+ + + 
Mr Secreta1 y HAIGH of Stalybndge Borough 
Pnze Band sPnds us a cuttmg re a preseutat10u 
they have made t o  M1 O"eu '.I h e  preseutat10n 
look the form of splend1dlv enlarged photos of Mr 
and Mrs Owen Accompauyrng the photogra11h was 
a nea lly colon red fram eel iuscrwt10n w b1ch 1 ead 
as follows - Presented by t h e  members and 
fueuds of the "talybridge Rorough Band to Mr 
rnd Mis A Owen as a token of esteem r o d  apprnc1a, 
t10n for valuable se1nccs rendered by A O" en 
Esq (Signed) . J  Jepson (president) A Eaton (vice 
p resident) 'l Goddard ( b  rndrnaster) S C lough 
(tie t s urer) P Haigh (secretary) E Shaw J \V 
H1bbe1 t A Kmsey R Hethellngtou and R 
Cotscadden -Oct 1905 ll'lr Ferns who made the 
presentat10n said from the lime of M r  Owen 
comrng to Slalybuclge he (the speal er)  hacl been a 
pm sonal frieud of his and he scarce I; thought that 
even i n  recent years t here h a d  been a single banfl 
pract10e without the name of then old conductor 
bemg mentioned (he tt hear) The first he l ne'' of 
M r  Owen was when he v.eut with th e O l d  B aud to 
the Burnley Contest r h  tt he b e l ieved "as his 
first time rn St ilybridge Aft e r  this he became a 
member and was aften\ ards made b urdmaster of 
the then V )lut1 tecr Ra 1 d  (the 13th C R  V Staly 
bi rdge Old B and\ and lus mtroducl10u c rnsed tb� 
baud to h ave 1 J Liger follow 11g than they ever had 
before (hear hear) He (Mr Ferns) had kuowu h ru 
st1ne h a rd against mus1cal a d \ e 1sit1es He remem 
bered his rnarrrnge from the Moulders Aims w 
Vaudry Strnet lo t h e  r espected daughter of t h e  
l 1te Mr Joh n Holden (hear hear) He remembered 
well the format10u of lhe Bo10ugh Baud which was 
augmented \\Ith a number of bandomen f1om 8tock 
port H e  (the speake1) 10med as honura1y member 
soon afte1 the baud was formed and the member 
sh 1p gi ew to such d1mens10us as t o  m 1],e t h e  
Moulae1s Ai ms too small to hold them o n  sub 
script1011 nights IIe had been a p 1yrng member 
ovei thirty l ears The fi r st officers appomted were 
Dan Fieldmg secretar; .John Holden treasmer 
.Jim Hrnman Abraham He 1 J A Owen trustees 
1nd he bcltcved M r  Owen w a s  the sole su1vnor 
The band sta1ted rn 1871 aJ..Ld the aunnci sary day 
" is Mu eh 25th "h1ch thus made it tJu r  ty four 
; e a rs old Then earliest engagement \\as for Old 
St Geoi ge s Sunday Schools at " hitsuntic1e and for 
them they played a good number of years H e  
thought a l l  t h e  present bandsmen should feel-and 
he knew m an y  of them chd-lhat Ill Mr Owen they 
had a mau wo1th3 of his steel (appl ause) M 1  
Ferns p roceeded t o  mge upon t h e  member s to rally 
and endea,ou1 to wm back then lost prestige 
assurmg them that Mr Owen would do his p a,rt t o  
h e l p  them :M r  Owen would not h a"e been such a 
splendid cornet plaver if ne had not p1 rntised M r  
Owen they a s  b andsmen could never forget and 
they knew too that v.he n he departed tlus 11fo he 
would lea' e L name behrnd !um which would be 
honour ed for future geuernt1ons (applause) 
+ + + + 
For good O"l'i d Grange Mooar B au d  M 1  
WHEAI LE Y agarn sends the usual 29s H e  says-
"re are a hit later than usu il and om men are 
gettmg a bit hungry so if you will send by return 
we sh tll feel obliged Ile encloses a cuttmg from 
whrnh we see that the li rnd has J ust celebrated its 
J ubt!ee A p arade round the village in full umform 
marked the e' ent followed by a kmfe and fork tea 
prev10us to whrnh t h e  band played M 1  Roun d s 
Donizetti l here "et e some good sensible 
speeches made p a rtrcularlJ that of Jfandmaster 
W este1 ley -. ho s ket�hed t h e  u wd s fifty yearn 
history and com1mrcd the p ast \\ 1t h  the present 
and told the men that h1ghe1 Jet Excels10r 
must be theu motto 
+ + + + 
Mt ALBERT LONSDALE t h e  secretary of the 
celebrated Wmgates Tempe1 ance B lnd sends the 
usual 30s iud ''ants new sets of Meye1 beer and 
Verdi in place of dance He says- \Ve h t\ e  
heard so much of Spohr Don Qmxote 
Satanel la &c that we " ant to sample them 
+ -<;- + +  
When Mr \.\ I"LL ADA)IISON t h e  bandmaster of 
\'\> mgates was lll Ll\ erpuol to Judge t h e  Edge Hill  
Quartette Contest w e  askecl him what was tho 
1eason so ,many people had "" grudge agaJnst Mr 
f onsi!ale His ans\\er was ve1 y p1ompt and 
decided Because he does his duty and refuses to 
mal o ai � d1st1uct10n bet\\ eeu one membe1 and 
u10the1 
+ + + + 
For t h e  world renowned Hanley P11ze Band 
M r  LOCKWOOD sends 29s 6d to rene" lhe 
name o t  Honley is one uf the good old t im e  
honoured ones in history 'l heu great glorious 
tone their noble maJesl1c styl e rnd the seemmg 
e tse with wluch they o"ercome all d1flicult1es can 
ne\et b e  forgotten by old contesto1s 
+ + + + 
Mr .J BROOK8 o! Eccles Bu10 Pnze Rand 
wntes- I ha"l"e p leasure in again sending you ou1 
32s for another � ea r s Jou1ual W"e h a ve h a d  it 
C\er since we started-2() years ago 
+ + + + 
'lhe RE"\ H L K E\\ LEY of P1 esteigu as1rn our 
advice 1 e  mus10 for a ne" band and Okes a set of 
sixpenny sacred books 
+ + + + 
Mr G E ldN G  of Rugby M Baud sends t h e  
subscript10 L for 1906 and w r u t s  Lift up your 
heads l ho u  a lone art Holy tnd Worthy rs  the 
"Lamb rn place of dance music 
+ + + + 
l'r C WA1 SO� of the " alshaw Public Band 
e n c loses 30s a n d  s a )  s - S e n d  on the Tournal agam 
Mi Suh and fill  the ach mg -void \\ e want some 
thrng h es h  to b11 ghte11 thmgs up a bit 
+ + + + 
Mt \.V DENNI::; ienc\\o agam fo1 J_,oughor B B 
and b 1Ud of 24 and co11 eel ual  l n ce He also w rnts 
24 new S tered Books 
+ + + .. 
Mr ORF.SS" E f_,T_, of B 1ldestou B B writes- G lad 
to see t lte new Sacie d  Books Plc rse send us 24 as 
pet othe r  srcle Good l u c k  to the old firm 
+ + + + 
Mr J;'R1' D HOLr of Dunham " oodhouse B B 
w rnes- It w ts soon settled in fact rt was s ettled 
beto1e "e began lhe Journ Ll-ancl nothrng but 
t h e  .Journal I enclose P 0 fo1 31s Same parts 
p lease I n  p l a ce of Spohr 1ilease send Hail 
8m1l111g Moin a n d  three llttle old w a ltzes for 
Chnstmas 
... + + + 
Mr SECRETARY SIL\ ERTHORNE sends 31s 6d 
for the I eytou Town 1hht a 1 y  Baud and m a kes a 
spectal iequest t h  lt he may ha"c the select10ns to 
place on t h e  stand on 'Iuesday Ulghl 
+ + + + 
M r  SECREIARY VINC:BNl of t h e  I illietlaud 
Silver Prize Band tells us that the local Pechmcal 
.Education Comimttee has rn 1de l he band a giant 
of £10 for tmt10n Br :t.vo 
+ + + + 
M t  SECRF.rARY SCURR of Cockermouth Roro 
Band "utcs- Decided to st10k to the good o l d  
L J m the futme B1tt€r expe1 ienr.e has taught us 
th tt it is the only one I enclose 28s for same 
parts i s  before Please send the music to band 
master Fmdla3 
+ + + 
Jlfr F HARVEY renews for the Saltmead B rass 
Baud wl11ch is 1 full b rass band ,is per coutestmg 
mstr umenta tion 
+ + + 
Mi II JONES of Whitchurch Town Band writes­
Send us 1'I o .:> set Sacred Rooks These books a r e  
grand thmgs 'lrust W & R for knowmg what 
bands want 
+ + + + 
l\fr NEWMAN renews for t h e  Bassmgbourne B B 
one of Piers Ploughman s Brigade 
+ + + + 
M r  E B END sends 33s for 1906 and msrnts on t h e  
.Journal as it stands No changes s a y s  h e  a n d  
a wise m tn is h e  
L vY:iuaHT AND RouND's BRASs BAND NEws DEC EMBER 1 ,  1 905 
Mr E H R'IA::-IRURY of Bromlev Born Prize 
Band sends for lwo full sets of sixpenny baud 
books and tells us that they mtend t o  VIBit all 
then friends in the distnct and give them a lune 
or two B11\ 0 
+ + + + 
Mr R RAN"DF RSO� of Bnusc tll and W1thnell 
Prize .B tnd Willes- Hello Mr 0 Subw wake up 
tnd let us h a ve it Here are our 30 Rouerts 
Send m at once there is a. good bo3 
+ + + + 
Mt .J T BUI I It\ of Frnedon Old PI1ze Band 
Wlltes- I e u c losc 29s for J omual usual parts 11/e 
a1c mal mg iuce 1nog1ess under ou1 new conductor 
M r  J H Fletcher late of Farnworth Lancashne 
+ + + + 
M.r BA�DMASIER .J:EFFP.RIES of Pontllan 
ft rnth. '.Iemper rnce Band wnles- S 1mple sheet 
looks grand I enclose our '2:7s agarn Alwa> s 
pleIIty of good stutt for a l l  occas10ns when you get 
the l .J " e  a 1 e lookrng fut w 1 rcl to the good tune 
corurng 
+ + + + 
M1 J SHUK FJR of Hur ton " 1  ttes- I have taken 
the terchrng of t h e  Hadley \\ esley1n B mcl as .Mr 
.Johu Shu! er of St George s could not always b e  
w i l h  them a n d  they wanted someone w h o  could I 
feel a little sti ange lo the work I enclose 2s for 
the Band Teachc1 s Gmde I mte n d  to \\ Olk hard 
until we get a ne" set of 111st1 umeuts 
+ + + + 
Mr HORACV. J ONES Bandmaster of the l'orkley 
Onward Prize Band writes- I enclose 12s 6d for 
the No 3 set of Sacred Books Ihes are splendid 
value and most useful J ust the kind of mus10 that 
a band must p l  ly tu get a tone 
+ + + + 
Mi J HILION of Oldham writes- I enclose my 
p e n ny stamp for a sample sheet I lr a \ e  played 
L J musw lor O\ e r  20 ycai s with GJ odw 1ck Lees 
Mo01 side Mills High Crompton S lt t w etc and 
there is notlung llke it for b1 ass b rnds I t  has the 
t 1  ue h r  tss band nng iu it 
+ + + + 
Oui old fnend Mr " ''fAGSrAFF of Bagtho1po 
Baptist S S Baud sends the usual 25s and says­
Send t h e  .Journal agam As good as gold 
+ + + + 
Mr .J I INDSAY of Pai bold Old Band says- We 
' rnt the 3r cl set of sixpenny Sacred Books for 
Christm 1s Ihe solo cornet looks splendid 
+ + + + 
Mr HARRY TOPP of Bechvorth Town Baud i s  
g l a d  t o  s e e  the announcement o f  lhe N o  3 Sacred 
Books tnd sends 12s for a full set He says- \Ve 
ha\ e had a \\ h J1 round of sixpence per man and 
hope to ha"l"e the liuoks fo1 l'i ednesday mght s 
}JI ictice 
+ + + + 
M1 BANDMASTF:R 0 CAJ LAGIIAN of St Con 
let h s Bind Ph1llipstown 1euews agarn and says 
IIuth1ug except- Please ionvard at your ea1 hest 
+ + + + 
M r  TROUGHrON t h e  Assistant Bandmaster of 
Woodbridge Chapel Baud London sends us a 
p10ture of same It is a very l arge band and the 
t\\O side dnunmers a1e men of me ttle and give dis 
trnct1011 to the whole The euphonrnm player 
behmd the conductor is eithe1 W 1lter Reynolds or 
his double rhe cornet pla\e1s with the usual 
modestv of that ilk get nght rn h ont I t  is a fine 
grnup of rntelhgeut lookmg fellows and we ha\ e 
no doubt they a1e as happy as they look Good 
luck 
+ + + + 
M1 .J SrRICKLAND of Egremont Town s Baud 
tells us that the band is domg well and 1neparmg 
fo1 a big round at Christmas and New Year 
+ + + + 
Mi .JOHN BRYANT of the Cogan lfihtary Band 
is a n  old subscriber and we wer e p leased to see 
his well remembered fist 
+ + + + 
Mr \.'\ CA"LLADIN E i encws fo1 the W1utwel l  rem 
perance Prize Bana H€ savs the baud mlends to 
h t' e a full set uf 1' o 3 Sacred Boal s for Christn as 
work and sacred concerts 
+ + + + 
M1 L V\ KING renews fo1 t h e  Batley 
mcel; balanced small Hampshire band 
Christmas music instead of big selections 
+ + + + 
B B a 
Wants 
Mr J H ASHWORTH ienews for the Burnley 
Tempe1 ance Band w b ose note paper is headed with 
a splendid p1ctme of the band whrnh has "011 
prizes at Belle Vue Todmordcn St Helens Cln 1ge1 
Blackpool Rochdale .Blackburn Cryst >l Palace 
BurIIley Colne Cu1uholme B arnoldS\\ wk Bamber 
Bridge •�elson etc M r  Ash\\01th says- I enclose 
our 30s Send on it once for our men " ou t be 
happ� until they get it  
+ + + + 
l\fr A LA WTO::'if of O l dham >H 1tes- I ha rn been 
r e  engaged b� m3 o l d  band Chadderton '.Ihey are 
gettrng mcely into shape aga rn l at once lold 
them to get the .Jouru 11 as I J,now of no better way 
to keep a band mtereoted and mst1ucted I ha\e 
lately been p l ayrng with Kmgston Mills  Band l he 
first time I played with them l won a gold medal 
I un ts busy as I c a n  be fo1 besides brass band 
busmess I have my hand bellnugers and abo ut a 
dozen p 11vate pupils 
+ + + + 
1\1[1 G WILLS o! the Knkdale Public B and sends 
30s a n cl manv good wishes \.Vanta as many as he 
can get ot the follo"mg m place of dance musw-
1 oheng 111 F.l J a h  ., oa n  of Arc Casket of 
Gems La .I! a von ta and Rea' eus u e 
Tellrng A pretty p roe:ram me mdeed Mr Wills 
+ + + + 
M1 .J J l F.i'LAND of tne E \ e rton Subscnpt10n 
Band planks down Jus 29s for .Jour11 t l  turd says 
b1ass bandrng is not worth the candle " ltho ut THE 
Jou1nal 
+ + + + 
Mr SECRETARY G ARTSIDE of M lnrow B B 
wntes- Our conductor l\fr J lhompson of the 
famous Rochdale Pnbl10 Prize B and tells us tluLt 
if "e are wise we shall get the Journal at once 
as it is about the best lot you have eve tu1necl out 
and that is saymg a lot l enr.lose ?8s fo1 old pa1 ts 
Please send Lutlrne Hours of Beauty and 
rannhauser March i n  place of dance music 
+ + + + 
Mr BA...."'\'"DMA\SrER P1' A.RISON t'a1J ews for t h e  
PleasleJ I' 01 I s  R i i d  and he i lso w 1 nts a full set 
of o � 8ac1ed .Book. (hand little books h e  
calls  them 
+ + + + 
Mr \\ I O.N G rene" s for Scottei B B which Is a 
small one but g1owmg Good luck to it 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster :!lfA:"<"AGHAN of Runcorn St 
Ed'"a1d s writes- One gets no fatter fast b;v chew 
ing tlrn old rag New mus10 is w mtcd ru \VIUter to 
keep au amateur baud a live and plenty of it  (the 
music I me 111) That is why I am sendwg you the 
old 29s for the same old parts of the same old 
.Jou1 ual aucl the p 1ss\\ord is Let em a l l  come 
+ + + + 
Mi Secietary T ITTT F.R of the Stoel poi t Baro 
Baud 'vntes- Why should 8tockpo1 t " <uV V\ hy 
mdeed :> Book us agarn I enclose 28s Same parts 
Let us get at it 
+ + + + 
Mr F RUSSELL h as been ie 1PPOlllted band 
mast€1 for Ramsbottom volu itee1 Band Mr 
Green] 1gh sec1 eLH> Mr .J Booth treasure1 and 
Gaplam He3 s pi es1dent The b rnd has had a good 
year for in additio n  to 'olunleer \VOrJ, they have 
had their share of good engagements a ncl left a 
good 11n1ness1ou e \ e ry\\here We shall very llkely 
see them dorng a bit of contest ng in 1906 
+ + + + 
M r  Se01et ll Y  SI E\ IN renews for t h e  C1eetown 
Pi izc Band Ho sa) s- The sam1ile sheet rs such as 
"e expect from the great I J I e nclose 29s The 
men a r e  HU\\ 1 e 1dy for some dnll111g 011 Spoh1 
&c 
+ + + + 
Mr A " SA�DERS renews for the Waller Do\\n 
Brass Baud wluch only totals 14 rncludmg 
drummers Of comse they don t \\ant Spohr 
+ + + + 
Mr Secr etary RIDLEY renews for t h e  M a rket 
Hai born Volunteer Band He s 1ys- Be sure to 
get t h e  music here fo1 V\ ednesday mght as we have 
a practrne 
+ + + + 
Mr EDGAR MORGAN of the Duias Brass Band 
w ntes- Mo' ed seconded a ud car ued m the usual 
way t h at we get the .Jomnal at once I enclose 
29s fo1 usual parts Good luck to the good old 
.Journal 
+ + + + 
M r  D TAYLOR of St Neots wntes- Thanks for 
Answer I got a G-shde for my co1 net from 
Messrs Keat and Sons and it  gives me e"l"ery satis 
fact10u 
+ + + + 
M r  SAMUE"L HUGHF.S renews for t h e  13uckley 
New Brass Band whtch " e  understand is to b e  THE 
coutestrng baud of North Wales 
Miss B EATRICFJ MACADA M the girl cornelLst 
" ho is so popular rn the Battersea district seuda 
a few Jn 1 1 d  wouls of condo l encA re the death o[ Mr 
Round Hhe p l ays ill his easier s >los such aa \.Vil! 
ye no come b tc  I aga n Bonnie �coU ind Car 
nl\ al  of VenlC  e Hardy )iorseman etc Her 
f itbcr taughL her tbc cornet from a \CJ Y early age 
+ + + + 
�Ii C H  JOHNSON secrelrry of t h e 1 ecent I r lam 
Quar tette Contest sa�s- It w is a good con lest 1Il 
e'ery way Good eul1y good pla;i mg good de 
c1s10n rr n d  good success 
+ + + + 
Mt J REDFORD says- T h e  Rugby Mission R,rnd 
a r e  really a plucky Jot of fellows and >er;y 10tell1 
gent and teachable Thes \\ ould do well at con 
testrng if they h 1d time for it 
+ + + + 
�Ir Bandmaster GROVE'S of B romley Roro B B 
writes- Our baIId has been out and tbout to out 
s11bscr1hers a goocl deal l ately p laymg flom tlie 
Enterpuse B wd Rooks ! hey are grand l i ttle 
books so handy and compact 1 he "hole baud c u1 
find the place t n  a few seconds 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary BRO\\ N of Chelsea Boro Band, 
restotes tbc lrne ut cornmnnteatton a11d reports 
all  well 
+ + + + 
Mr G II MERCER of Sheffield( wntes- Am e n  
gaged t > Judge t h e  "\V1 6stun Contest 0 1 1  Februa r y  
lOtn 1906 s o  please send o n  the N o  3 set a t  once 
as l wish lo score same I h t ve the other pieces 
P O  enclosed Your articles Mo1 e  teaclnng and 
Less Blow1 tg ind 8t:1 le  i s  1'' eLythmg Ill  Music 
are excellent aiHl hit the m a r k  exactly 'lhetc is a 
wealth of good ach ice contained lll these t \\ O  para 
gr 1phs 'Ilrn sclect10n Spohr is t1 uly worth all 
the prnise that has been bestowed upon it by the 
flatermty It is � \ e11tabl e  c h ef cl  rnuvre of a 
brass bane! select10u One of my bands-Cafferata s 
United Newa1k-senL me i, uuU1ng whe i e  n they 
recer\e for then p erfo rmances i n  the Corn Ex 
c hange N e \\ a r k  a few \l eeks ago fulsome p aise 
especially fot Anna Bolcna wh ich smted the 
a ud1ence to a degree It is a l l  ve 1 ;i encou1 agmg 
.My �o 1 Quartette Partv who ham up to elate 
t a lrnn rlurmg the last two years 12 firsts 3 seconds 
and 2 thud prizes h a \ e owmg to c11cumstances 
lJeen compelled to a lter the com bmat10n for a shot t 
time \\Inch no matte1 how good the pi 1yers may 
be upsets tlrn s' mpathy and understandrng that 
only comes '"th studied a o d  long cunt111ued p rac 
t1ce I he old p layers ate together agam iud ou 
the warprth on the lookout fur flesh Hctones but 
will take reverses him men and come u p  smili ng 
again I am proud to say this lS a leature o[ my 
No 1 qua1tette p a r ty \\ Ould that more were blessed 
with the same ph1losophv For myself I am kept 
very busy teachmg trumpetmg cornet p l avmg 
1 uclg1ng etc ne' e r  more so and I may say that I 
ha,\ e Just completed an engagement with t h e  Moody 
)IJ:auners Opera Company a t  t h e  Theatre Royal 
Sheffield together "ith .M1 D n ison and a few 
more of my Sheffield Temperance Band friends 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaster FI:"<LAYSON of Aberfeldy 
renews and says- We have done well  tlus year 
with the music you ha' e sent us \Ve a re now 
gettmg ready fat our annual concert V\ e had a 
march round last " eek end malung stops at various 
p laces 1ud pi 1ymg lJttle pieces Everybody well 
pleased Keep em busy rs good advice, Mr 
Editor 
+ + + + 
Mr H rAYLOR of the \\ oodhouses Village Band, 
wutes- Res Ho Mr Sub r Wake up and let us 
ha'e it I enclose P 0 as usual for .J ournal 
Please send first lot for Iuesclay m g ht certain 
Good luck and plenty of it 
+ + + + 
Mr J H .JONES of the Blam • Lancaster '.I own 
P11ze Band wnles- I am mdeed pleased to tell 
yo r that our men ha' e decided to renew their sub 
scnpt10n to the good old Journal \\hich \\e have 
h a d  s111ce the da3 s when 'l orn Morgan w 1s here 
SP.ncl the usual p arts as eaily as possible 
+ + + + 
Mr FRED WEBBE of Sa"stun B aud " rites­! h e  J ou1nal c1me t o  hind 0 K a nd we are euJOY 
rug oursef\es E \ ery man Jack says Success to 
the L J Mai ches and dance music ALL excellent 
+ + + + 
Fo r the Crnft B rass Band :VIt ARMS'lON sends 
31s to reue\\ lh1s baud has g1owu steadily from 
12 membe1s to 26 E•ery year one or t\\ O more have 
been adi!ed 'l hat is \\hat we hke to see and we 
hold up the CrnH B m d  as a n  examp l e  to all  small 
bands 111 sim1 at places \\ he1 e llrere s a will 
there s a wa3 
+ + + + 
Mr CHAS ASHBY sends 30s fm the famous 
Rushdeu 'Iemperancc B and who have won about 
130 prizes l hey were slur dy opponents of the 
�orthe111 bands 111 the da3 s when it \\as thought 
almost presumptuous to quest10n their supe11only 
lt s dogged as does it m 1ght well be the mollo of 
tlus band :rhey never know "\\ heu they are beaten 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Mr Baudmasle1 ANDREW rene\\ s  
for the Penz lace Independent Baud which c laims 
to have won more puzes than any other band in 
Cornwall Mt Andrews always aimed htgh It  we 
had a fe" more with the same sp1ut Cot n1sh bands 
would use 
+ + + + 
For G 1enfell Town B rnd M1 ROSBOROUGH sends 
45s He says- You are ready agam I note ,rnd so 
tre \\ e Our bandmaster is Mr A J Yo1 stou late 
of Queensland Australia and h e  has played L J 
all his hie We mtend lo ha,ve the best band m the 
N S W  territo13 of Canada Ask '! rotter to do us 
another Chnstmas tale 
+ + + + 
For !reshape Burn B rass Band M r  Secretary 
HARRISON \\ lltes- Our banclmastei Mr English 
tells me to send P 0 for the new music which I 
now do Send at once so that we c a n  get in some 
good practice befote Christmas 
+ + + + 
M1 T A GOODIER renews for t h e  Morley Green 
Brnss Baud H e  says- 8end us the 1906 Journal 
qmcl plc tse as we want to use some of it next 
week end 
+ + + + 
Dr .J F BUCKLE of Canonbury London w r ites­
It was my good fo1tun e  to be present at every 
one of the e leven performances {l"Iveu by Rushden 
Icmperance Baud at the .Agricultural Hall 1u con 
nect10n "ith the Shoe and Leathet Fau and I "aa 
pleased to meet many of the leaclmg brass band 
experts of London there some of them more t h a n  
once T h e  mcrease d a y  by day r n  t h e  numbers w h o  
th10uged around t h e  bandstand was a n  eloquent 
tcstimouy to the apprec11t10u of the performances 
by the ' isitors to the Fair As t hi s  is a band whwh 
does not h rn g  up its h a1p on the willow tree 
" hen the \\ lllter season aunes but plods ste tdily 
un in the p 1  aclice room all through the year it is 
no wondet that unde1 t h e  tmt10n of .M r  A Owen 
seconded by the um emittu1g attent10n of Mr C H 
Bake its pe1  formauces should attam a very high 
standard ot efliciency A very fine rendering of the 
late M r  Roun d s great Tannhauser select10n was 
gn en and M r  Owen s magu1ficent arr tngcments of 
F.l1J ih and Herlioz Faust ellclted cons1de1 1 bl e  
applause H a i l  Apollo Schubert s Serenade 
(euphomum) Dreams on the Ocean In t his Hour 
of l:lottened Splendour and Lyric G arland \\ere 
other items from the L . J  that figured on t he pro 
g1ammes 
+ + + + 
Mr J Vi GRE.t.;N"WOOD of Hebde n  Bndge Pr tze 
Band writes- I am rather late with our 28s but 
ha\e been busy W e  are lookrng forward \\ Ith m u c h  
p1casm e to i h e  t1 eat m sto1 e in Spohr D11101 ah 
& c  You \\ i l l  find llS more i llvc than._cver next SC lSOn 
+ + + + 
Jlfr G R PIG GO'l T  rene"s for t h e  Deene B rnss 
.Band and wants the musw for next Saturday 
ce1 tam 
+ + + + 
Our old f11end M1 Secretary HYSLOP of the Dum 
fnes lown Baud 1gaui renews for lus big bras• 
band of 28 
+ + + 
Mr Secretary BELL renews fo1 l h e  Gre rt Har 
\\OOd Subsc11pt1011 Prize B 1nd 
+ + + + 
Mi A E CALCOTT sends t h e  usual P 0 for t h e  
Houghton Regis Brass B wd It is on the small 
side but well balanced 
+ + + + 
Mi Secretary TIVEY of Wollaslou Excels10r 
Baud sends 27s and says- Place u s  on the roll 
agarn and let us have some of t h e  real stuff and 
the soone1 the better 
+ + + + 
Mr W .J LONG conducto1 of Card11T S Saviour 
and S Francis Parochial Band sends 3Qs to rene\\ 
and wants ne" sets of Manta'na. and Will o 
t h e  Wisp l1l place of Spo h r  
+ + + + 
Mt Secretary G OWER of Rhymney Brass B and 
wntes- Please send on the Journal again I send 
you 28s Spoh1 will  b e  too big for us s o  please 
send t"o good old sets of waltzes i n  place Our 
band i-s all right 
• 
.. 
� RIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS. DEC EMBER 1 ,  1 905 j 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS 
Sir -I must offe an apology to the Woo lville 
Un ted B aJld for the mistake m my last letter re 
Tam North Contest My nformat on was wrong m 
plam g ::>to e� St1 atfo d for 2nd prize w h  eh was 
won by Wo d llc Un tcd Ba d As Ohr stmas w ll 
be upon us befo e tlte next ssue of the Brass Band 
N e  vs I hope all my bands w 1 1  have a Jolly good 
time nd p lenty of good cheer of the r ght sort 
a n d  m a,y thP p eces come roll ng along to sv.cll 
the b nd fu ds and ,, e the b ds a good start 
for 1906 .A. Merry Oh stmas aud Hai 1 y New Year 
to all 
Pangl o irne Rand have the r new instruments on 
hand and I hope they w 11  v.orl hard d u  u g  the 
long vmter even ngs and let s hea from them next 
season Ihev are a fine lot of instr ments and I 
hope t he ba.i d v. 11 do ell 
Wall  ngford B nrl headed the mayo s Com cillor 
Slade process 01- to i'<l M ry s Chu eh on Sunday 
play ng very fiue on the m arch The band are 
hop ng to do "\\ell dur n� Ohr stmas when they v sit tl e r  annn 1 subscr nc1s 
.A.b 1 gdon B ass B::u d d d fine under M Stopps 
for the hosp tals They p la:yed u the Ma ket 
Place and he ped to co lect nearly £8 .A.ltho gh 
only i yo mg band they d d good serv ce a d I 
hope to Jln l t iem a much improved baud next 
season 
Ab gdon R A  Band a so b sy and do ng well 
They are collect ng l a d of tl e ne v mstrumeut 
fund and are we! wart! ) of support r1 ey 
Journeyed to Oxfo d to attend the open ng of the 
new hall m St Clement s and p ayed vell 
Rearl ng 'I empcrance Band go mg strong playecl 
very fiI e at tl e b1scu t factory concert on ::>atu day 
Maidenhead To ;vu Band attended the c v c church 
parade to St )>! a r:y s the mayor (Counc llor J \:\ 
Walker) be ng very pleased w th t h e  band s play g 
They am wo k ng l ard for then annual vis t to 
the r tr ends ih s Chr stmas and l ope to do we l 
Wok ngham To vu Band p ayed we l for the mayor 
(Mr () H C My! e when the mayor and counc !ors 
atten led Al Sa ts Church on Sunday 
Slo 1gh low Band st 1 busy collectmg for their 
rnstrument fu �d and hope to do :ve l th s 
Ohr st nas 
.M:a1 o v Boys L fe Br !;Ude Band headed the 
br gade 1 rocess on at Beaconsfield on Wednesday 
November 15th and Mr Thomas the r prmc pal 
supporter was ery p cased w th the r play ng ilso 
the smart appea l ce Well done l ads 
H gl Wycombe S A  Ba 1d played for the farewell 
serv ces to AdJ taut and Mrs Pate The r p ay ng 
was enJoye l by a arge crowd of fr ends who 
marched w t h  tl e band to the r home play ug and 
s g ng God b e  ith you The band have been 
very h sy and are do ng well uncle M r  Jones 
their respected bandmaster Plaved fine at the 
Foresters D amond Jub lee Parade 
Speen Brass Band conducted by M r  Plum11dge 
JHD v sited High Wycombe and gave a n ce per 
formance n the remp e Frogmo e AdJutant Pate 
tba 1 ng th e b and f r the r sple d d performance 
w h  cl del ghted the people present and hop ng 
they ould soon p ay them anothe v s t M r  
Plun r dge sen responded o n  behalf of the Speen 
B and and p om sed tl em anotl ei s l sho t y 
Well done l ads Jifay you long be spared for such 
good work 
H gh Wycombe Volunteer Band on Sunday 
Nove ber 12Lh l ayed tl e mayo1 and corpo at on 
to tJ e Parish Oh rch and pla yed very fine ndeed 
Aylesbury and D str et Hosp tal Con n t tee s 
report makes spcc al mcnt on f the good work 
done on beh a,lf of the Royal Bt cks Hosp ta! by the 
fo low ug bands z -Aylesbu y Pr nt n� " orks 
B a n !  Aylesbmy S iver B g e  a n d  Harnon ca 
Bands B shopstone Ohedd ngton Cudd ngton and 
Le wer \:\ me! endon Dlntou Ellesborough Grand 
borough Haddenham Monks R shoro 1gh l'\orth 
Marston Rowsham St Leonard s Waddesden Old 
\Varl es !en Tempera ice Weston Tur lle " end 
over and B I Ban Is £180 have been sent to the 
hosp tals th s year thro gh the efforts of the bands 
and members of the d fferent soc et  es n the 
Ay esl ury I st et M ny tl anks gent emen for 
such splend d wo k freely given by you all for such 
a good cause 
Swanbo une Excels or Band gu e a very success 
f t !  ncert on rhu rsday N vembe 9lh n a d  of 
t h e  ead ng room fund Tl e� p layed a n c e  pro 
gramme of mus c M r  A de1man a so p ayed the 
Lost Chord as a co net solo ;vJ eh p eased the 
aud ence fo they vante l n ore Baud go ng 
strong 
Haddenham Un ted Band are worl ng hard for 
the n e "  nstrnn e n t  f u d  No eml er 16th they 
g a  e a spleud d once t he schoolroom for the 
same A ery n ce p ogramme of n s 10  ;vas p ayed 
vh eh nclt de I t he RaJ al March Ora Pro 
Nob s n 1 sc errrl oho ce p eces oud cted by llf 
'� C 1 a wre ce n a ver� ettic1ent manne1 I am 
� eased to not ce they ha e Sq e IV ykeham anrl 
J ord Rothsch d for 1 atrons and hope they v I be 
ab e t se re a fe\\ n ore gentlemen l ke t:bem 
"1 th � I it e of the needful 
Stoke cht eh 'le nperance B a  1 attPnded by 
tat on the At Hone g e I y M r  :rnd .M s  
B rney o 1 the safe eturn from tl e r honeymoo i 
!'here vas a l st of f ends there and e e yth ng 
" as A 1 the m s c l y the b nd g- g ;; eat Li ght 
to tl \l guests nv led 
OxJord S A  Band att nded the open ug of t1 e 
ne hal 1 St C eme t s on 'I'! rsday N ovemb 
2nd a I ass ste I y fr c ds f the A gdo 
S A  :Ban I U ey played Ne 1 Tl ev tten ed the 
funeral p ocess on of the late Mrs Freema marcl 
rng from tl e C tadel to the cen etery play g t1 e 
De d M eh I d d uot th l the r P ay ng on 
th 8 o c s on vus qu te so n ce as I have kea d 
tl em tbcy be " much o t of tt ne Pe ha1 s a 
I tt le mo e p act ce on the n s c wou d l ave P t 
matters r ght 
O ford H ga au b sy i the to n played fo 
the St John s Col ege tercentenary celebrations 
also for dance t l  c To v 1 H ll a l p ay ng we 1 
Played a e y excellent 1 1ogramme of mus c at 
the W tney Cl rysantl em m ShoVI wl eh grn;e 
g1 eat sat sf act on 
Ch lford Rrass Band held a successful co cert 11 
t b o  Nat o al Sc oo s on Th rsday e emng Ihe e 
was a good aud ence and everyth ng passed off 
satisfactor l ;  PIE R S  PLOUGHM.A.i\ 
AVA N T  T H '  FORTH 
Where are o u  s c  bes ? Not o i e  s ngle ment on 
of bands of tl e l n�dom do v. e  see uo Nadavs 
Kelty had a ery n ce I b n the Jo urnl Good 
gather ng E c vo e 1 lease I Rt mour has t 
there s so ne cl a ge of nst uments Drop a note 
Oolm g g format o 
Bandm ste Pat r on Dun lee s sl ck ng 
close 1 
l'he DundeP Co o at on have K cal ly 'It a des 
on their prog a ume repeat engagPmcnt 
Coalto • n  La go and Meth l all  f Ihe latter 
is  hard at t for Decembet 2nd It  s to b e  hoped 
they v. l score 
.A. cbte m chty only so so nc N ha ds 
word on A l cw I ow tl 1 gs a e 
Seve 1 b u ls busy n tl e Strath 
New bands Bo"h J and B a  gon e Dysart out 
lately "'' v lo j ou not get a I rofess anal man 
and m l e  a f r start ' 11 e new so o cornet at 
K rkcal Ly s a l kely man 
B rnt slan l mean b smess Sc d word how 
th ngs are unn ng M M tcl ell 
D nferml nc 'I ro b l e  soot! ed o e1 J U  St no "' 
Form U e old baud aga 11 and do not bothc with 
the othe 
Co !PnL cath not mov g as o e ould 1 ke 
Where is  M r  Penman ? Oa1 he ot get a move on ? 
Lo hgelly steady as ever No g eat movmg u p  
and d o  v th Mr Ca 'Jn cfmel s bands Aye 
stea ly Aye eady 
K kcaldv L des rece 
can " nt llfr I cla e 
Path bead Ra d husy e e .r week 
Send some o g a d n a  e st t for the 
New Year EASI l\ I UK 0 FIF E 
----+----
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
not turn up better to hear such t fine co nb nat on 
I hBa ihe aud euce was only small 
S rce my last report the Black D ke )I lls Band 
h a  e been engaged p lay ng at Burn ey l the 
Meehan c s Hall The h a l  w s c owded Iull o 
hea tl s fine comb nat on good programme 1 
cludmg grand select ons f om Berl oz s Faust 
Iannhauser Mozart s Cos Fa 'Intt encore 
fo Fa 1st) Mr Ceres Jackso cornet solo st gave 
then a cornet s o  o Cleopatia 'Ih s was a t  eat 
the band as same 
November 18th Walsdeu Tempernnce Ban 1 had a 
w nter carmval 1 St Peter s Church School 
" a.laden s e of fa y goods enLe1 t 1 me ls &o 
lhe band pertonned two graud selections .A. large 
n mber attended the earn val 
Sunday November 12tl "as Mayoral Su day at 
rodmorde 'lhe p bl c bod es of the bo10 igh met 
at the lowu Hal a I a long process on was 
formed headed by t b e  Todmorden Old B rass Band 
to the ser ice at Patmas Congregat onal Chu eh 
Hal fax V ctor a Br ss Band 'Ihe lad es corn 
m ttee of th s band he! i the r annual p e supper on 
November 4th at the Weston Hotel There were 
about 80 persons pr seut Dur ng the e en g there 
vere songs danc ng and cornet solos by Messrs J 
E Hoosou and H Bottomley accompau st M l 
E Hooson 
Mr H U Gree mood s Orchestral Band p ayed 
at the matr s l all Novembe 9tt n tl e l od 
mor en Iowu Hall  
Cop ey and Sk rcoat Band had a conoer t m All 
Samts Church l::lchoo on No ember 16th w nners 
of the G rapl JC Cr p t Cryst l Palace Band 
played select o s conduct o r  of band M r  H 
Ak oycl La ge attendar ce 
Sunday November 12th Irwe I Sp ngs Rand 
usited Hebden Rr dgc a d gave t o concerts after 
noon and e en ng the la ge Co operative Ha l 
Crown Street ass steel by M ss E Shephevd 
soprano and Mr Fred Hamer p an st) The pro­
gr imml'B w e  e ery good mdeed 'Ibey are a 
goo I full tone l b aud and they g •ve a cap tal 
pe formance Trombone so o Ora pro nob s by 
Mr J E Hack ng very good a fine trombon st 
Cornet so o by M George N cho ls Fae ta a r 
var e by J Ha tmann) >e y wel I layecl lhese 
are two ve y fine art sts and theJ pleased wel I 
must say that tl e young soprano co net player 
has a beaut f l tone a so tho cupl on um a d n 
fa t good 111 ound a ery Ime comb nat on Ihe 
attendance Vi as very th n i i  the afte noon I'he 
even ng as bette b u t  not f I by a long w y 
P ty tl ere was not a rgcr atte da ce to hea a 
fine b aud I ke Ir vell Sp ugs but Hebden B dge 
has bee i rat er fu I of late with publ c affairs 
Miss Em ly Shepherd pleased ery well-a fine 
s nger also M Fred Hamer VI as a 'cry efficient 
allcompamst Ban I conducted by M Walter 
Nutt a l  
Before the next ssue of B B N is published the 
bands w ll l ave v s ted the r p t o s and fr ends 
May they ha e a good time of it a ieal Christmas 
t me 
Comp! ments of the season gentlemen A Merry 
Ohr stmas and a p rosperous New "Yea to a l  the 
sc bes of B B N a ll brass bands Mess s Wr ght 
and Round and the whole staff t tl e B B N office 
Th s is the VI ish of your old friend 
ORPHEUS 
S H E F F I E LD N OTES 
L erpool Road Mission B B -I ha>e hea..id them 
once or tw ce but they do not make a iy headway 
Leys an M ss o n  Brass Ban l have lost M r  
A 1  pleby he h v ng 1 a I a better offer Have 
a other S A  i 1 1  Mr Fa 1x n charge 1 d l a, ng 
eo gan sed they ha e a few 'ac l.Ilc1es Hope you 
will soou be up to full strength aga n 
M micipal M t ary B nd Mr Oxenham has a 
good ba d de1 h m 
.Northampton Inst1t te Baud -were 1 laymg at the 
Inst tute concert on Saturday Novembe 4th and 
played e y we 1 b t I not ced you were short of 
oboe E flat clar rnt an l bassoono at each of your 
concexts th s season It s ve y not10e ble You 
ha e a good cornet so o st in Mr Coll s who has 
ta en the place of Mr Lock late band sergeant 
wl o has es gned lhe band he d a concert 
( Ldm s on by p gramme 2d ) on Thu sday 
N ember 6th Sorry to hear it was so poorly 
attende l l'he band are p l avi g at the Insi tute on 
Decembe1 ? id 9th and 16th 
Peel M S8 on Brass B 1 d ha e been busy pa1 admg 
the d str et and at il e Frnsbury Town Hall on 
S nday aftern >0ns I heard them on November 
19t h ;vhen they 1 Jayed Lurlme (W and R )  It 
was n er :y 1 l ve 1 ·wanted more mner parts It 
was a g eat mp o emeni on the Sunday I heard 
Y P a) the Hal elu1 ah Chorus You have 
good cornet and euphon um so o sts They w01: Id 
be gl d to VI elcome ne-w members to the band Hope 
you a e go ng o h c a t y a Hampstead Quartette 
Contest 
\\ oodbr lge Chapel B B p arade the d sLr et tw c e  e ery S u  rl y v th a band abo t forty strong I 
shoul I si 11 J l e to hear you play a httle n ore P ano a d not one o two players try ng to be 
hea I above the rest of the band Hope you w ll 
not be offended as n o  offence is meant Th s band w l soon be busy col ect ng for the r Chr stmas d nne tun l Hope you w 11 do bette tha:n ever 
before THE MONK 
B R I STOL D I STR I CT 
Annual concerts aud general meet ngs are the 
eh ef th gs occupying the attent on of bandsmen 
at th s t n e of yea Ap1 are tly no one fee s 
suffic ent 1terest to run a qua tette contest It 
vwul l be J ust tl e 'ery th ng to aro se a httle 
nte est an ong those wl o a e prone to fall a �ay 
from reg Jar attendance at t ie pract e room 
Imi er a he d the r ann al coucert at he 
Y M C A Hall and acq i tted themsel es n the 1 
sual manner I VIOU d have l ed to see the pl ce 
a I ttle better filled TI ey a.re part ng company 
v. tl the r teacher Mr "' lk nson but have ot 
l ea d the reason wl y It s a pltJ he s leav ng 
them rrust tJ  ey w 11 find a vorthy successor 
Bedm nster ntend p ttrng n a great � nter s 
pract ce w th a e v to being n fi st class form 
next season They too have parted w th the r 
pro co 1ductor 
Heard Il stol Central practis ng au old \V & R 
tost p ece the otl er da� e g Mai no Fale ro 11 s baud !so te d to be n the runn ng next 
state of suspended 
act se e er) \\ee but do not 
------+-----
P E N D L ETO N A N D  D I STR I CT 
If any littl e  matter may h ave cro1 l ed up du w g  
the past t v el\ e n ouths to ha e c used any 11 
feel ng o n e  " th m other then now s the t me to 
forg e and forge SI ake ha Is all ro d Be 
brothers m every se ise of tl e v. ord Let tlus 
Ohr stmas be tr 1ly Peace on earth goodwill to 
men is the s ncere wish of "7\lEl\10 
C O R R E S PO N D E N C E  
SOUTH \\ ALES AND MONMOUTHSHIRE BANDS 
ASSOCIA'IION 
THE EDUCA'IION SCHEME 
7 o the Ed tOT '!f the Brass Band 1V ew1; 
S 1 A port o 1 of the syl a bus of the above 
scheme is no v re ly a id th s has been sent to 
all bands that are members of the .A.ssoc ation 
Shon d ar y parcels happen to ha e go e astray 
and fa led to have reached the p ape persons I 
sl a l  be er:y pleased to hear f rom them 
We had mtende I the syllabt s to be ready 
earl er b 1t hav ng to prepare spec al  text book 
fo the exam n t ons in tl e I ract cal grade con 
s derab e d fficu t es arose and tl ese -were also 
accentuated by the leath of llfr Ro nd >\ e are 
no v p leased ho li'ever to state that the bool 1s n 
the h nds of th e engra e s and w 11 be ready we 
hope b) the t me th s letter w l appear Th s 
book be ng spec a Jy prepa ed for the Association 
can only be 1 ad th ough myself 
The Edu�at on Comm ttec has been worlnng very 
hard on this schen e for several 1 onths and are 
ook ng forward to a great harvest 1n the near 
future The first exam nat on 1 be held m 
Apr l 1906 and the Comm ttce has been most for 
tu te u securi ig as examine1 s persous of u l 
doubted ab l ty aud mtegr ty v1z fo all the theory 
exam n t ons Dd Evans bsq Mus Bae and Pro 
fe so of Ill 1s c at the Welsh Umvers ty pract10al 
exam nat s first and ntern ed :i,te grades !hos 
Seddon Esq of Kette ng- an l tor the adi; anced 
and so 01st s grades vV R mmer Esq tl e famous 
band tra ner of Southport Such men must msp re 
confidence 
A ready we ha e rece ved several letters of ap 
preciat on an l sayrng how pleased the bandsmen 
are and a so that the bar dmaster s del ghted 
nd w1l g vc all the help his power This is 
the way to look at t Ih s s the att tude that will 
benefit all bands and bandmasters al  1 e Another 
pleas ng s gn s that ve are ha v ng app eat ons 
for f rtl er suppl es of the syl a bus altho 1gh :ve 
seat out n the fi st batch 500 cop es 
To us this s a sure ind cat on that \\ e  have 
an ongst the bands of So 1th Wa es and Monmouth 
sh e gc nc students anx ous to q al fy for tl e 
best pos t ons a a able 
Any nfo mat on or ass sta1 ce that w e  are able 
to g i;e s always at the d sposal of the members of 
tl e Assoc at10n 
I'h11 k ng yo M Ed to m ant cipat on of a 
ittle of your valuable space for this letter I am 
On behalf of the Education Cornn ittec 
H 'I RICHARDS Sec 
Arcade Chambe s Pontypr dd 
); o 22nd 1905 
SOUIH \� A .ES .A.ND MOr\l\WUTHSHIRE 
EDUCATION SCHEME 
To tl e Ed tor of the Brass Ea id 1i ew 
S r -Some months ago yo 1 were k nd enough to 
p e rn t me to urge the adopt on of llir H T 
R cha d s pro1 osal to encoura ., e  ud 1dua study 
and p act se among � e sh bandsmen I am ex 
ceed ng y please l to rece1 e the syllabus drafted 
by the Education Comm ttee and to find that they 
have done ex el ent organ s ng vork and are now 
nv ting us to show our apprec1at1on by "\\Ork ng m 
earnest on tl e l nes l a  d down 
Now the resu ts rest v th us-bandsn en and 
b and nasters I et 1s se ze our oppor un t es and 
sl o" that e really hunger for greate progress 
There are none too b g or none too small for the 
vorl set out by the Com ntttee and I hope tl at 
one a l all 11e v. 1 1  b e  n for t and n a feVI yea s 
e shall all be-to the extent of o ir 'ar ous 
talents bandsmen VI ho are mus c a is a d mtell 
gent performers 
TI an s t o  the Co un tee and par cularly 
thanks to ou grand o gan ser Mr H 'I' R cl a rds 
Yo rs &c OYMRO BACH 
-----+-----
N O RTH K E N T  N OTES 
news 
Volunteers (lst Kent Art l le1y) keeps 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS 
SOP E PAISLEY w1 ites I not ce the I a rd s 
h t ng at someth g w rong e the ::> C A B  B A 
Oontest he e A p ty he d d ot spe k pla ner it 
req res t He says I am not go ng to quest on 
tl e J udge s lee s ou but I ca1 not th J that t was 
the J udge s dec1s o If so w e e a e the oteo 
a.ad vhy are they e g reserved and p eserve d ? 
OLD CJONIE:; r OR of Ash on w ites Saturda,y 
N ve i be llt vas a g eat day here n Ashto a 
b aos band co ltest be ng held m tl e .A. mou y 
Old street on tl at rlate wh eh attracted an entry 
of 16 b ds M Rufus Fletcher of Bolton was 
tl e adiud cator b t I regreL to say h s dee s on 
aa far from be ng a popular one Bemg an old 
contestor myself I atte ded and was de! ghted to 
n e ei several old f mu ls and I need not 1 nfo m you 
that the old fi e was once more a akened with n 
uo d "e fol o ed l e 1 erfo mn.nces of the bands 
as kee ) as of Jore At the close of the con est 
e " ere u an mous n ot r 01 n on that Pe delton 
Old vas a good first :v1th Eagley M lls for second 
pr e Engley gave a good performance the 
solo s s do ng themselves gre t c redit but there 
as a smartness and refinement about Pend eton 
Old t rnt coul l not esca1 e our a ttention '.lhe 
so sts " e  e all good a d the :vorl ng out of the 
n er pa ts was by fa the best of the d Ly It w as 
an ntel ectual perfo mance bnstl ug Nith dramat c 
po nts and a creel t to Mr G ladney tl e r 
co Li lllO B t to our great st rpr se when the 
a 11ards were an1 ounced Pendletou Old "\\e e not n 
the pr ze hat and to mal e n atters worse "e find 
a band l varded se<'ond p ze vhose perfo mance 
vas co s dored to be o e ol Lt e most d sap1 o nt ug 
of tl e l y Stre y son e great m stake has been 
n ade w th tl e numbe s and Pendleton Old are 
ce ta I ly Lo be symp 'Ltl sed w tb It was vell that 
the membe s were not of the hooligan type or 
there m ght hM e been r ct10ns Probably wl en 
the remarks appear ve m iy ha vc s me 1 g h t thro VI n 
upon t e matter but in any case I was only 01 e 
of hundreds who f reely vo ced the r d sa1 proval of 
the dee s on In my op n on the fol ow ng VIOt ld 
have been a far more popular dee s on -Pendleton 
Old lst and special for trombone Eagley M Us ?ud 
a,nd spcc al for cornet Athe ton Public 3rd Boars 
burst 4tl Eccles Borough 5th 
K IRKDALE KLASSIC Nrites- Kirkdale P bl c 
pegg n� a ay at JournaJ G ra,nd treat All L ver 
pool ba dsmcn and the1 I �d es nxe lilvited to their 
7 
ball at Daulby Hall on December lst Mr Secre­
tary W lls won the gol l meda,l as best solo st at 
F dge H !I s l g e han-dPd contest first t me of ask 
i g  a n d  he says Let em a ll come 
W E LSHMil of Bri lgend wntes- Ton du T0wn 
st l pegg ng away as usual Been out a t me or 
two Played nicely The r eu1 honrnm s a second 
Heil e i Scott rhe \ olunteer Band played for 
chu cl  parade The Tondu Sil e r  'ery much alive 
'Ihey play here there a.nd everywhere Splend d 
t n fo m 'l'hey have or,,an sed a concert n ud of 
fun ls \'fork on l ads you have got a grand 
secretary 
BOOTLE BOB writes- I "a,s at the Edge H l l  
Contest f o r  solo a r  l q t  artette Where vere all the 
talent--Litherl nd S her 4th L V A  Liverpool 
North End &c ".le Are they too classy for the 
ob or s Owd Mon o Lostock correct m sayrng 
the Besses can t contest ? We expected at least two 
solo sts and one qua r tette from each K rkdale w ll  
be p rou l of the r gold medallist Good luck to 
them I hope t o  see the t me when Liverpool can 
w n a, q rnrtette contest I m  s ire noth ng could 
please gen al Jobn Leyland m o  e alter all the 
trouble I e bas gone to o er these contests Buck 
up la"ds Don t be fa..intrbearted W dues and Pem 
berton cracke 1 1p badly Gne the locals another 
cha cc Mr L 'I hoy d d not turn up so bail.ly for 
the solo after all for a fJrsi attempt 
IHE CADDIE o the Jang toon o Kukcaldy writes 
- l'he K rkcaldv '.t rades Band opened their Sun 
day services on Sunday November 18th the Rev 
\\ Milne M A  the band pres dent read ng the 
lessons &c Miss Beatson and M ss Robertson were 
the so oists and as usual the band d d the lion s 
sha e the composers be ng Hande Mendelssohn 
and Tscha kowsl y solo sts .A.n lerson (enphournm) 
ru d Ht ttun (cor et) lhe band accompa.med the 
aud e ice m the openmg hymn M.r Gray played 
the Oarneg e organ Ihe '.t rades a e be ng most y 
kmdly treated no both by the people and the 
local p Lpers On the ad ce of a few of the more 
p sh ng members of the comm ttee the Adam 
Smith Hall was engaged for t he rehea sal ustearl 
of the sma !er Co n .t;xchange Everythmg "as a, 
success I he band rece ved 1 I ::wse on all sides 
1 th Ha ry Campbell and Mr Eekdale receivmg 
the r st are M r  Ga loway t he old secretary sang 
a couple of songs a lady \ ocal st and a local reciter 
ass st ng to make the s 1ccess Mr J<:sl dale aocom 
p rn ed on tl e p anoforle His little boy aged 
e gilt took the house by his wonderful show on 
the cornet h s top C be ng a treat It seems strange 
J s la Id e has not been ment oned bcfo o He s 
a marvel and dearly mes to play vnth K rkcaldy 
Band which he l as done thrice this season as the 
extra ieceipts can test fy Path head are doing very 
well w th the dances on the Saturdays n the Oorn 
Exel ango Percy m comma d wh le our Dysart 
ea les a.i e p re par ng for a new set of nst uments 
for contest and we e g1v ng the people a sample 
of the i r  p aymg one Sa tu day m Novembe 
MUSICUS of Bacup wr tes The Irwell Spr ngs 
Bar d keep 'ery busy fulfil ng engageme 1ts as a 
res lt of the r successes at Belle V ue and Crystal 
Palace They have had every week end fil ed smce 
Bel e Vr e and arc booked for mauy more Ou 
Satu lay November 4tl t he band ere p resented 
vith the magmficent trophy "on at Crystal Pa.lace 
on September 30th The affair took place at the 
New Court 'lhf'atrc Ba.cup 1'h10h h td been 
pee ally engaged for the o cas on It speaks well 
fo the e1 thus asm of the Ba.cup people v.heu it 1s 
ecorded that the l a rge bu ld ng was c rowded i n  
e e y 1 art 'Ihe Mavor of Rae p (.A.ldp1man Maden) 
pres ded and vas a 1pported upon the platform by 
the Deputy Mayor (Counc llor J H Hoyle George 
Shepbe1 d Esq J P Abraham She1 herd Esq 
pres dent of the band) A B Clarke Esq town 
clcrl James McLer e Esq John McLeod Esq 
and others A very p easmg !eature was the 
appearance on the platform of the rema1mn� 
members of the famous B cup Old Band Tnere are 
o Ly seven al ve and of these s x ere p esent 
11 e a bsent one was M r  R chard Marsden the well 
knov. n contest J udge ho was solo euphon t m for 
the B 1cup Old Band The band 01 cued the pro 
gramme w th a magn ficent rende1 ng of Men 
delssoh About half vay throt gh the programme 
the Crystal Pa ace tro1 by Via• brat ght on to the 
stage and its appear nee was the s gnal for a 
tremendous scene of en thus asm 'I l e  M ayor 
rece ve l t on behalf of tl e band Wherever the 
band go they are g mg great satisfact on and 
c owded aud ences are the rule Encores are very 
f eq ent and altogct er the bai d has made an 
mp ess o i on tl e public wh eh has not been 
eq al ed m brass ba d annaJs for many years 
back 
TROMBONIST of S lverdalc w tes We have a 
good qu rtette he e of three trombones and a 
monst e bass and they can w u p r  zes in good 
ompan:y Nhere such p eces as Remembrance are 
te t I ece I l:leg to suggcs that n al ontests 
I e e s eh teoL p eces ate used the contests be 
thrown o en to ai ; brass comb nat on of rom so 
long as they o l� p ay the musw and add :a::> l ng 
to i; and s t et 1 otl g f o t A ulc tb s 
effect woul l make quar tette contest ng cove the 
vhole band Each party t o  1lay my one of W 
and R q artettes except N"o 10 and the four 
parts mav be p ayed o a y fa 1r br s st uments 
by transposit on but noth r g must be added to a t  
subt acted from t h e  four p arts as wr tten One 
ba tone o e euphonrnm o e E fiat bass and one 
double bass would pl iy Norma well 
SWINKUM SWAN"KUM CUM NORIH]!]NDUM of 
B rkdale " tes- 'Ihe local bandsmen ougnt to b e  
ashamed of t h e  u s e  ves for t h e  "ay they t.I d not 
suppo t the 1<,dgB H 11 Contest Where vere the 
Hesse8 of Live pool Where was that team of all 
the t alent s ?  Where was the great Cneshi e Lrnes 
Pr ze Band Bravo Bootle Borough If you had 
keot u tuue you ould have been v. ell  n out you 
d i not I agam raise my hat to the veteran 
:rhomas R mmer I thmk he has been at every 
c nte Whc e were the great L therland S1 > er ?  
D t Sun gl t But the g e �t No th End Band 
after all the r l:lounce not to raise a kick beats 
al  And the 4to. Art llery-Where v ere they ? By 
J ,, t w LS c ld But they sell good wh s;ry at 
tt e hotel at the llO ner of Mloo fields and I b o ght 
a good drop of t home- ns de of co 1 se 
L T U ve1ston writes- I was rather amused 
at Da ton a n tl e last ss e of B ss Band 
News a ud l 1s  remarks e the Ulverston Volunte"r 
and them not spread ng the 1 ght Now I onder 
f Da t.on an 1s a p act cal or theo et cal 
mus Clan I am nclmed to th nk the latie1 ot he 
v. uuld ot let h s exube ance ru 1 aVlav v t 1 l m 
se f o e someth ng he kno 11 s noth g at a I ot Yes 
D ton ar it 1s the eas e�t tl ng n the o d tC> 
tr n a l cl All c l ave to do is vie d tl e baton 
a d tl e nsi nents 1 lay t l  en selves N e  c m nd 
abo t men that s a me e deta 1 Does Da toman 
expect to finrl Owen or Gladney n Mr .tlolman 
D ke r Besses tl e U versto Ban l Or 
tter s 11 J e n ay expect t o be Mr ( o Urey 
J tl e m art l lav.s a t  the bacl of h m and 
none dare d sobey h m ow Dalton an perha1 s 
yo a e ol e p by th s Lnd real sed that ve 
are o y ord nary ork <; nen and not cherub us 
Mr Hol nan s t y ng to form a good band b t two 
t ds of the membeis a e a v rocru ts a d ny 
on o haa tl e sl gl test k o 11ledge kuo vs v hat 
that means 
.M:IDDL� VALYF of L veq ool North End Band 
wr tes J st fe v 1 e tu let you kn w w e  I ave 
ot bee slee ug s nee I ;v 10te you I ast I 1  f et 
e have I een e y nuch live J USt lately I ep y 
t cm s by "; r al te n ocal notes l " 
mo ll 1 m 6 t sta e ll t lhe Ja, gh h s been o 
ou s de 11 the t me no matter hat p eJ d ced 
p op le ma tl k Next oath I hope to et ; o 
have pa t a s t1 t v l p1 ave I •m r ght n d  
n o  doubt ! ) ou " a n  see your w a y  clear L o  r ubl sh 
ny next mont 1 s letter it w1 I be the means of 
g Nmg ne" l fe to some young band who h we h a d  
t o  fight ga st o I d s  s m t o  ou1s At p resent 
e a e busy w th ne v Journal evei ybo Ly de 
1 ghted \:\ heneve1 we get any new music Mr 
VI l a n s  puts u s  t l  ougl t h e  1 i J st for a run 
Personally I be! eve the good old Journal s bette 
tha 1 eve a d I mu�t comp! n ent you upon th1s 
seaso s marches 11 ey a e all di ne A I the 
n embers a e busy sell  g t cl ets fo ou Chr stmas 
dra "h eh g1 es great prom se of bemg a nuge 
success 
RF.YNARD of Wh tV1cll wr tes Well done lads 
l'l e qu et l ttle v1 lage of Wh t ell De !Jysh re 
as r ng ng nth that say ng on Monday Nov 20ih 
as the members of the V. h twell l empernnce Band 
vere prepar ng fo a concert they had arranged 
fo that date Go ahead and s ccess to you lads 
a s  the cry The band has on y been started 18 
month and they vcre vent r ng on b g t h  ngs 
'I hey eugaged M Ueres Jac kson of the Bl ck D ke 
B nd to g e them t NO solos It "as a 1ecl leLLe 
day for Wh t el Yes an l the room was packed to 
ts utmost c 1pacity " hy don t yo go m for con 
test ng The secreta y ben g asked U e q est on 
repl cd n a JO al manner "We ha e not cele-­
b atcd ou second b thday yet and :ve are only 
l b lb es vet B t before !or g :ve expect to 
p ze rnne s Vi as yot r concert a success ? 
e lme t v.o ld be Every man d d his 
best nd hat could stop us ? How many mem 
be s have you ? Vi e have '2:7 I lay g members 
Have you had any engagements yet Yes 
lur ng the 18 months "e have been n existence we 
have fulfi led 19 en., gements and 1 erformances 
Well done la{ls 
SOU rHERN BilD LEAGUE 
The th rd contest was held at St Alban s o n  
November 25th J udge M1 J W1ll e Result-­
lst E ifield '.town (F D mmock) 2 Gravesend (G 
Ihomas 3 Northtleet (G D mmock) 4 St Alban s (F lrngle) 5 Gr lY s Temperance (F G ray) 6 
Luton Volunteers 7 Willesden 
8 
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F R O D S H A M  Q U A RT ETTE 
C O N TE ST 
Helcl o l October 28th a id was a g1 eat success 
20 entr es a ad 18 played � e er was such a t me m 
Frodsham The a d ence as most enthusiastic and 
wanted to encore most sets Tue enthus asm was 
great and at the ftmsh thes called for three cheers 
iu1 tl  e lJt l catur Mr J Jessop 
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M U S I C  I N  LO N D O N .  
The opinions and utterances o f  our lea.ding native 
musicians so seldom reach beyond the cwnfines of 
t.ho journals which are devoted absolutely to mu!>ic, 
that it is positively refreshing to find that two of 
our musica.l knights have recently b roken through 
the customary lines and made themselves heard in 
the every-day world. Sir Ht�bert Parry, th� most 
able principal of the Royal College of Music, . anl 
Sir Edward Elgar, the first occupant of the chaJr of 
music in the Birmingham University, have each had 
somethin &° to say, which has been considered worthy 
of more t11an passing notice by the daily press. The 
question of t'lote permanent advancement of native 
musical art, as against the spasmodic efforts ma<le 
from time to time in that direction, has actuated 
both. 'l'he appearance once more of that hn,rdy 
annual, the municipal musical !building soheme, gave 
Sir Hubert t.he opportunity of expressing h is opinion, 
not viva voce but by letter, as to the necessity fer 
the creation of some centrally situated building at 
the public expens-e. wherein really good native music 
conld be heard. This time lhe body of enthus.asts 
have gone one better t han ever they wen t  bef�re, 
a.nd havo found a champion bold enough to brL1g 
their i deas before the Lou<lon County Council in  
the form of a resolution, which, while not actually 
pledging Lhe Council to action, went a long way to· 
wards it. In support of this resolution, the mov<;r 
read a communwa.tion he had received from Sir 
H ubert Parry, declaring his belief that tho erection 
of a centrally situated large concert It.all in the 
metropolis, would be highly beneficial to the cause 
of music. To this opinion none can demur ; it is 
on the question of who is to build i t  that delba�e 
arioos, and s hould it ever be needed .  I am afraid 
stormy debate would quickly arise as to the. ad­
visability of the Council entering into compebt10n 
with private enterprise in matters of this kind. But 
the matter, for the present, has received a knock­
down blow, by the strong adverse vote which the 
proposal received ;  and the field is  still open to the 
venturesome. I still hold fast to the opinion that 
a fine position for London's new concert hall-which 
must, and will, come sooner or later-would be in 
King' s Way, the new road betwoon Holborn an.d 
the 8tra.nd. It would be on the confines of w hat is 
known as oonoort-land, and certainly no more diffi­
cult of access than the present only ava.ilab!e build­
ings. That which ·Sir Edward Elgar has to say is not 
confined to the metropolis a.lone, it applies generally 
to tho whole United Kingdom ; but yet London 
m ay find the cap fit. He pleads for larger concert 
h alls, and more of them in all large cities and 
towns, as the primary means by whioh a love for the 
music of our own countrymen, sha.11 become better 
known to, and understood by, our own countrymen. 
He 3.rgues t.hat large halls, which would seat an 
audience big enough to pa.y, at  prices ranging from 
sixpence upwards, for performances of music by 
British composers, by first-class British artists, and a 
complete moelern orchestra (whioh latter woLLld 
mean at least 100 players of good ability), would bo 
the stircst way to break down the prcforonce for 
foreign music which now. exist5, .nnd has for so very 
Jon� exi;tcd and establish rn 1ts stead a love fol' 
11a.tfvc a.rt. ' But this preference for tho foreign 
f'lement ha.s ta.ken suoh firm root, and thrive d so 
prodigiously jn this .oou i! try , that I am rather ECe� 
ti�al of it� being erusily displaced. Jn my long musi­
oal care-er of ovor 4-0 years, I have seen many 
attompte to puL B ritish music 0 the front, and have 
seen them fail. Take, for l !lsta.nce, the Bnt1�h OrchMtral 8oe:iely, whioh made euol� a �tron_g bid 
in the sPvnnt1cs, and the Royal English O�ra. 
House in Shaftosbury Avenue, of the folloWlilg 
<leoado. The former, after a hard strugglo and 
many sacrifiocs on the part of t he promoters, l1a.d to 
Tronis .  Bass. 
go under, while the latter, afier Sir Arthur S.'Ulli­
vas's noble work, " Iv·anhoe " had run i t<J course 
of over 100 consecutive nights, had nothing better 
to fall back upon than a French l ight opera, which 
very soon brought closed doors. And, while these 
two prominent instances were SPE?lling failure, the 
rush for the foreign staple still went on, and the 
managers who provided it made money. 
Sir  Edward's project is a grand one if it could he 
ca,rried out, but my experience of the very large 
concert hall-and it would indeed lutve to lbe large 
to secure a remunerative return at low prices-is 
that i t  is neither comfortable nor convenient in its 
a,rrangements for those who patronise it. I know 
nothing moro dopree.sive than the sight of a largo 
hall sparsely filled. I have seen the Royal Albert 
Ha.11 under such conditions many times, and have 
always been glad to get out. And this is the son 
o! thing which would happen very often i n  a very 
large concert hall-in London at any �·ate-during 
the process of training the British mind to exclu­
oively, or for the matter of that, partially in0lus1vely, 
British music. ·will  our two doughty knights try a 
tilt at our coming corn.posers, and get them to write 
something that is easily understanded of the people, 
and which the people can learn to l ove ? Then, 
mae<!d, they will be doing something which wilt 
put in a foundation for B ritish music, upon which 
it  may be po;sihle to raise a superstl'ucture, IJBrfect 
in its parts, a.nd honourable to the builders. 
The National Sunday Leag1w ha;; now its usual 
auLumn aud wint-er season i n  full course, and is 
even extending its area and bcnoficial influence to 
sub"rbs hitherto unto'l.l.ched. Indeed thnre arc now 
very few places in what is  termed greater London 
that it does not send good music into. '.rhe crowded 
state of tho halls and other places each �uccessive 
Sunday testifies to the n,pprcc.iation of the public, 
the good quality of the pel'formanoos bein� assured 
by t.ho employment of the best combinations. I 
can confidently assert that the people have, by 
means of these Sunday evening concerts, heard 
more of the lb61lt military and other bands thaa ever 
they did before, a.nd our two great permanent 
orchestras are frequently called into requisition by 
the League, so that the best possible results may be 
achieved. In the centre of London, the Queen's 
Hall and the Alhambra are literally packed each 
Sunday night. It must entail a very large amount 
of hard work upon Mr. Henry Mills, the secretary, 
and his l'taff, to keep all the machinery going so 
smoothly as it does, for there never seems a hitoh 
nor a poor performance anywhere, or at any time. 
T.he promenade conoort ooason closed on Friday, 
October 27th, and I should say it has been ono of 
the most successful ever held at Queen' s Hall. If 
there have not been great crowds at every perfor­
mance, there have been remarkably few slack 
1"!ights. The interest has been well maintained 
throllghout, both as regards standard works and 
novelties ; and if the lattor have in some instanc0s 
po!!sessed more novelly than charm, tho good ;n­
tentions of Mr. Wood in giving them the oppor­
tunity of being heard, rnmt not be underrated. As 
for the Wagnor nights, no diminution in their popll­
ln,rity is apparent ; ralher do I th1nk i t  is in the 
increase. It woul d be difficult now to name any of 
Wn,gner's orchc.�tral items which aire not familiar to 
a. Monday night audience at the " Proms." It i s  
curious that one o f  the best of the novelties should 
have !been left to the la.5t night but one of the co11-
oorts. A set of 12 Yariations entitled, " Helena." 
by Mr. Granville B antock� proved a most enjoyable production. I am not incJ incd to discmss l'.Ir. Ban­
tock'9 " argument, ' ' •but I say he has given us some 
charmingly interesting music, as clever a.s it i s 
i ngenious. :Mr. Bantock d<X>s not SP<'ak very often : 
in this respect he is like M r. Frederic Cliff P, b11t 
when he does speak, he knows exa<ltly what to sa�' 
and how to say it. He will be remembe red by 
H . ROUND.  
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many of my provincial readers, a,s the first musical 
director at tho New Brighton Tower. He is  a 
hi&·hly aco1nplished musician and a very skilful 
wnter for orchestra., and in this set of variations he 
· has not only upheld, but I say wit.h confidence in-
creased his reputation. vVe shall ha,ve th(} work 
again and again, I am sure, for its reoopt.ion was 
most cordial, and the rendering given to it was 
excellent. There can now be " no possible doubt 
whatever " as to the high state of efifoiency of the 
Queen's Hall orchestra. The i mprovement, conse­
quent upon the constant rehearsal and playing to­
gether, has come surely and steadily, until the 
playing is truly delightful to listen to. Much was 
�aitl at the time a.s Lo the probabl e  loss in quality 
when Lhe orchestra. had to undergo a reconstruction, 
consequent upon the directors .insisting upon a rule 
which gave them the first call upou the services of 
every member either at rehcarsa.l or performance, 
and i t  could not be denied that for some time the 
band was not in such fine form as it formerly had 
been. But time and constant a,ssociation have 
worked wonders, and :Mr. Hc)lry J. Wood now has 
under him one of t he finest of orohestral combina­
hons ever heard in London. The strings are ex­
ceptionally fine, resonant and full of tonal bPauty, 
and delightfully piquant and graceful when needed. 
Th�ir playing in the " Scherzo " from l\Iendel­
ssohn"s " l\Iidsummer Night's Dream " music, suroly 
could not oo surpassed. It seems like a fairy 
cobw€b of sound, which completely enchants one. 
A very large a.mount of interest attached to the 
first Saturday Symphony concert of the Queen' s  
Ha.ll orchestra. The programme was a strong one, 
a combination of the ancient and the modern, with 
a spice of novelty about i t  also. There was a full 
house, <LUd Lhose p.rcsent were in a very approoiative 
mood, �iving each item an attentive hearing. Sir 
Edwa,rd Elgar's " Enigma " variations were splen­
didly played, and lustily applauded. '!'his clever 
piece of orchestral ' writing is  now so pop'tllar that its 
inclusion in o. programme is always s.a.fe, a.n<li 
regular attcndors at Queen' s Hall have begun to 
i·egard ;t as a personal favourite. It is oortainly a 
marvellous piece of musical skill and yet, withal, 
very beautiful. An arrangement' of one of Bach's 
BrandC'nbur9 concertos, the No. 6 in B flat, which 
the grand old master composed for violas, violon­
cellos, and ha.rpsichord, was heard for the first time 
in this country. As now rearranged it is laid 
out for violas in  two part.s, violoncellos in three 
part.s, and dollble basses. I haYe never had the 
opportuni ty of seeing the music, or of ·hearing the 
performance of the work in its original form, bllt 
as now presented it is highly interesting. The fact 
that no violins at all are used, will convey to the 
rC'adcr the peculiar low register and richness of tone 
whi<'h cha racterise the work ; and i n  the rend01·jng 
the old timo flavour of the music was well prnser·:cd,  
ma.k i ng the i tem most welcome and enjoyable. It 
may be tha.t some of our yonng composers may find 
il worth t.beir while to trv their hands at this  new 
combination of strings. · I n  my opinion Lhoro is 
opportunity in it. ::'.Iozart wrole several litl1c 
pieces for curious combinations of wiud ;nstru­
rncnLs which he called serenades. 'l'hese may ha• e 
boon originally used for the purpose which their 
name implies, but they serve a. purpose now as 
q u aiut little items i n  concert programmes. , The 
naturo and mechanism of wind instruments has very 
much a1tcr<'d sincP :i'.Ioza.rt' s tinw, hut the beauty 
of his music And the ingenuity of his writing Rtill 
N'main. Particularly W<'il  pln.yccl, the " Val".iations 
and Rondo," from the " S0renade No. 10 in ·B flat," 
wf'ro mo;;t Pnjoyablc, and displaved the finr quality 
of the w-ind section of the orchestra, so far 88 it 
was <'mploy0d. '.rrul:v a very good sample oE a vcry 
good hulk. I havo before ha.cl something to say 
abou t ::'l[r. ,Tncques Rena.rd's abilities as a 'crllist, · 
and I am pleased to find that my good opin ions in-
orease. As the principal of that section of the 
Queen's  Hall orchestra, he is  undoubtedly the right 
man. He ·has a lovely tone and a true soul for 
music. His  playing on this occasion in the Yery 
sol<lom heard " Adagio, "  from the " Prometheus " 
ballot. by Beethoven, was a fine exposition, and was 
the incentive to very warm applause, which indeed 
the wholo rendering thoroughly deserved. It will 
thus be soon tha.t the programme wa,s, by no means 
an ordina.ry one ; and when I say that the " Sinfonia 
Domestica " with Herr Richard Strauss himself as 
conductor was also included, my readers will agree 
that tho audience had enough for its money. Heard 
to •better adYantage than at the promenade concert 
of a we.ek or two ago, by reason of the whole 
audience being seated, the much-discussed work had 
full faii: play, if ever it  had. Herr S rauss seemed 
anxious as he acknowledged the warm reception he 
received on coming to the conductor' s desk, but he 
was oon at work, and showed, as he has before 
shown, that he i s  a fine conductor. There was 
scarcely anything in  his reading which differed from 
Mr. \\'ood, a little give and take in the matter of 
te1117Ji, in  places, only e�cepted. As a work the 
" Sinfonia " still leaves a. mixed impression. To the 
masler mind that conceived it. it is doubtless all 
pla.in and straig·htforward enough ; the difficulty is 
to g·et other minds to see it in the same light. Its 
reception was cerlainly much wa.rmer than on any 
pnevious occassion, bllt I fancy this was due to the 
fine playing of the orchestra rather than to the work 
as a whole. Beautiful in many places, incompre­
hcn.siblc in ()thers, bewildering as a whole, is still  
my verdict, and that of many of those able to form 
an opinion with whom I havo spoken. 
The following ::'.Ionday evening-November 6th­
saw the commencement of the series of symphony 
concC'rts fo be given by tho London Symphony 
Orchestra.. There was a. largo attendance, for Hans 
Richter was to conduct, and there was a capital 
programme. The magnificent overture to 
" Euryanthe, "  by Weber, was a, feast of plea.sure 
in itBelf, so splendidly was it p layed. Well might 
Hector Berlioz write so enthusiastically of Weber 
as a drama.tic ·and soul-moving composer. His 
orchestral preludes are as fre&h as ever, despite 
their years of wear. Brahm8' " Variations on a 
themo by Hayd n,"-we have been getting a dose 
of variations lately-were also beautifully played, the 
<>rchcstra going into its work con amore. The sym· 
phonic poem " Also sprach Zara.thustra," by 
9 
may be taken as evidence of the " reviving interest,' '  
then tm.ily I am afraid that the revival will turn out 
to be only a spasm. With the usual deductioni; 
whi�h ha.ve to be ma.de when amateur bodies give 
performances, the ·• house " would not, I fear, :pay 
expenses. On the whole the choral parts of the 
work went well, but some ultra stage effects had 
l;een better left alone. I n  a.II that the very able 
conductor, :i'.Ir. Arthur Fagge, does, can be traood a. 
true eaniestness of purpose, which goes a long way 
towards i n spiring his forces to achieve success. T.he 
re&u lt is that the work in hand never seems 1006e, 
uor 1lrags, ()ven when most intricate. Of the prin­
cipals, �lr. Fra.ngcon Davies wa.s the best by far, 
but of course ho had sung the music before, and had 
it well by heart. No one can wi&h the London 
Choral Society more success than I wish i t, but tho 
public re sponse to its appeals must be much Ja.rger 
if its work is to go on. 
)Iost oE our artisan brass bands will be looking 
.-ery anxiously towards the " brass " season -Of 
C hristmas, and will be thin1.--:ing mor� of subscribers 
and supporters than they do at any other time of 
the year. An old friend of mi ne�a. Y orkshirem.an, 
rnsiding in the metroi>olis-has often told me ihe> 
swry of how, in hi·s native Yorkshire village, folks 
used to say tha.t Christmas could not oo very far 
off, for Lhey had heard the band I The real "our 
band ''  feelrng has not come to London yet. The 
population of a. town ha.s not yet begun to wait for 
hours at the local ra.ilway station for the arrival 
honw of rho local band with a first prize worth 
winning. \Ve have a certain ti.mount of enthusiasm 
but we want very much more before the brass band 
ca use ca.n capture the average Londoner. lie has 
Yery little soul beyond the hour, and thousantls of 
him will listen to a band and pass by on the other 
side when the collector appears. He looks upon. a 
ba.nd as a means of so much cheap amusement, llJld 
nothing more. If the seeds of enthusiasm can over 
be set within his breast, they will grow apace. Th(} 
difficulty is to set them. It will only be done by 
persuasion ; never by dictation. And the band will 
rncceed the best which plays-the most frequently to 
i ts  own people, and in its own neighbourhood, UJJd 
thus persuades them that the band is with the1n snrl 
of them, not occasionally, but a.hvay.s. Goaxi,1g i.� 
b�tter than driving; an<l does more. 
Lonoon, November 20th , 1905. CUIVR E.::l . 
D E R BY D I STR I CT. 
Richard Strauss, is  another very remarkable piece 
of orchestral writing, more easy to follow in its 
themes than the long " Domestica," but still very 
far advanced. It wjll, it skikes me . take a deal of 
rubbing in, bPfore a. general audience will even Band matters are more than usually quiet in my 
begin to take kindly to it. What a. chanire from district just at  present. One. o r  two bands ,u·e 
h · 
� showing a l ittle life and that is all .  t ids to
l
the noble "
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" symphony of Beethoven , I note the Sax Suba Band ha•e had a fortnight's an w 1at a. very c e 1g it ul change too. As a. con- engagement at the Drill Rall, Derby, with the N ew ductor of Beethoven' s works Richter stands pre- Century Piotures Co., and ha.Ye played very crcdit­<'mincnt. His readings aro as sound and reliable a.s ably under their conductor, Mr. Pegg. the most exacting could wish. No better rendering The Derby Volunteer Band have a week's enga ge­of this soul-inspiring composition need ever be ment at the Co-operative Exhibition on t.he 23nl 
sought for than this fine band gave under the great and following nights . 
Viemwsc conductor. The true intent and meaning The Alva.ston and Bault.on Band have appoint.ell 
of t he con.1poscr wero t.herc, and the audience testi- )fr. H. Fieldsend to be their new conductor. It is 
fied i l s  clel.iqht most hC'artily. vVill the world ever to be hoped the members of the band will giv.­
sC'o a nolher l kcthm-cn ?  I often sit and wonder, as proper attendance at practise. '!'bis band has 
I read throi . 1-di  his  Fcoros ;  and. I often find myself been engaged at the Derby Chrysanthemum Show 
C' j acnlati ng. iko Edgar Allan Foe's " Ra.-en "- at Derby. 
" nevermore. · I sinccrclv trnst thaL the season of The Yeom anry Band is clown to J)lay for )fr.  
· Denley's benefit at the Derby 'l'hcaLre next month n ine <.'Onceds now cmbark<Jd upon will prove in 1 hear. every way �ltcce.>bfol. I understa nd :Mr. R. Few has resigned the co11-Thc London Choral Soci<'ty, which ·i s really lhe cluctorship of the Tutbury 'l'own Ba.ud. It seems u.­
only rnct ropoliLan c:hora.l body which ha.s taken I pity you never seem settled f_
or long together. 
seriously t o  heart the possi'bility of a rcvivi•l ot Wootlville close at :rn·acLise as usual. G rc <ley 
intC'rest in choral music, gaYo its promised pcrfor- Swadlincote ancl :Newhall Rands rather slaeK  Jt•si; 
rnanro of "E lgn,r' s oratorio, " '!'ho Apostle,," on now. 
::'lfonr la:v , Octchf'r 30th. T f  the size of lhe audie nco Lea. :I.fills plodding along in the olrl qu iet but- . - sure way. lHM.CCll U:S. 
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C otchet and quave nstead of dotted qua>er a.nd 
sem quaver The loog note not made long enou!l'h 
and the short note not made short enough A 
dotted qt ave s three t mes as long as a semi 
quaver VI h le a crotchet IB on y tw ce as long as a 
qua.ver 
The pa t es n quest on gave way to the e pho-
n um who B ieally play ng 12-8 e four tnplets 
n ea.eh ba and so the wl o e me ged nto 12 8 
But this takes all fire and I fe and e:rn1tement out 
or the mus c The two cornet parts should be 
I l�yed uncom11 om s nglv in common time so as 
to fight agarnst the tr ple l hJ thm of the eupho 
n um and thus create an excitement This deVIce 
is the most common and well worn of al Hal an 
operat c dev ces Thousands of mstances con d be 
quoted whe10 the orchest a s playing m duple 
rhythm wl le the s ngers s ng m trID e rhythm or 
vice versa and it is a wa� s done to wo1k up exc te­
ment and pretended conf s1on two elements 
l'I arr ng aga :pst each other 
The duet n quest on \\hen sung by Gr s1 and 
liar10 was always ntensely e:rn t ng but at Edge 
Hill t was plaJ ed as a sl mbe song 
Another fa 1lt was the want of tone In vrev ons 
yeara the udges have com1 lame l of the overb ow 
ng (and Justly so too) and some of the parties 
h<l.Te taken it so much to hea1t that they hard y 
blew at a I One extreme is as obJect10nable as 
anothe1 for w tho t a full body of tone there can 
be no ensemble 
In one or two cases the tones were so starved and 
p nched that they o 1 1  not and c o  I d  not blend 
The tone of each separate nstrnment stood apart 
starved and ah ver ng an l only Just al e 
No mus c an obJects to tone no matter how much 
there is of t if t is used n due propo lion to the 
demands of the musrn It is vhen the players lose 
control of the tone an l g1ye us no se that we corn 
pla.i.n 'lhern must be a body n the tone or there 
can be no heart n the m s c The s nger who 
mumbles and on y half opens his n ot th s as 
obiect onable as the one who sl outs 
Another fa It as the drngg� tempo adopted for 
the common t me movement n Norma and the 
6-8 m D nor ih Ne ther movement could be 
made nte est ng at such a slow vace Yet another 
fault was the alte1at on of ce ta n progress ons of 
harmonv It apvears that unless every D ece of 
m s c pi oceeds von "ell known and vell worn Imes 
t m ist be wrong If it s n the least nnfam1hai 
it must be wrong M1 Round suffered greatly from 
this feel ng n the early da; s of �he L J Every 
th ng which the teachers of that day d d not i nder 
stand they condemned as wrong E>en that wh ell. 
the,. d d t nder.tand they d d not hke because it 
w � unus al 
As for the dragg ng of tempos the contest under 
notioe was no more consp c1 ous than any othe 
The fa It s un 'e1sa All slow movements are 
dragged Except ons only prove the rule 
In the three Ital a.n quartettes Norma 
Luc a an l La Somnambula the t me was too 
st ict The second movement in each of these 
q1 artettes are merely long ad I b turns The readmg 
of the Pemberton Old " as the correct one It was 
del!ghtfully f1 ee and unconst amed Ital a n  musw 
of that c ass was neve ntended for a mach ne like 
tempo It s all n ances We may forg Vil wrong 
notes vre may forg e faulty tunmg but when the 
sp r t of the mus c B ent iely missed we cannot 
forgive that becat se then it has no mean ng 
\! ery few of the pa t es got more than half of the 
effecta t1 e mus c conta ns More study an l 
practice s requ red to get all the effects The 
whole of the four quartettes are an advance on 
prev ous sets both m vo nt of d fficul ty and 
endurance E 1t if the e is more to do there s more 
to show for t and n d e t me (when they have 
been played enough to become fam1 ai they w 11 
be the most 1 op a of all the quartettes 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
�o 1 Warr ngton Boro gh Dinorah -Open 
ng ¥er'I"' mce and well n t me balance good 
Andant no-Opens s ghtly out of tune but r ght 
a.ge.m at bar 4 sltv by so lo co net at bar 11 move­
ment fa rlv rende ed Allegro-tfot together at 
OPl'D ng and the last four bars are out of tune 
Allegro moderato-Fatr start by ho n euphonmm 
out of tune at bar o better at letter E bars 15 16 
and 7 out of t ne close good A leg10 moderato­
Cornet not clear at open ng but soon r ght agam 
and the movement is vell rendered fimsh good 
(3 Li pr ze 
:\o ? (Edge H 1 01 en ng s very 
poor bv euphon m nd bars 3 and 4 are very 
coarse and out of tune so also are the cadenzas 
Andante-\ ery poo style of vlaymg Th s s 
evident y a yo ng set and fu ther remarks are 
seless P act1se I at ently and e entually you 
' ll do bette 
)io " Bootle Eo1ougl D nornl Openmg 
out of t ne cornet unsafe at bar 7 fimsh fa 1 
Andant no-N cely m t ne an l play ng fa11 ly well 
up to letter E "l en second co net m ght w th 
advantage })lay a 1 ttle lo de balance with h s 
except on goo l close by 1 orn and euphon um 
n cely done Allegro-Too slo ;v cornet unsafe at 
repeat bars 6 and 7 last fo r bars ut of tune 
Allegro moderato-A poor open ng bJ horn not 
together at bar 3 and tl e 1 ttle d os at bar 11 12 
15 and 16 a e very I oor Al egro moderato­
Cornet is ev dently loo ng h s gn1 and the move 
ment s onlv moderately mndered 
No 4 Frodsbam '\ olunteers La, Somnambula ) 
-Evidently anothe yot ng set I do not w sh to 
be hard with you and I would advise you to 
practise togethe and cultivate a better qua! ty 
of tone 
N"o 5 1st V E So th Lancash re Reg ment 
Norma The 1ema1ks of No 4 � II also avp!y 
to you 
N"o o Barnston .Norma ) -Open ng by eupho 
n um >ery voor co net o t of tune at bar 3 
cadenzas too burr e l Andante-Intonat on is st 1 
o t and the horn and co net a.re not together at 
bar 11 second cornet m gl t 1 lay p a 1 ttle more 
close of movement out of t ne Allegro StJ le of 
p laymg not smart enough someone e dently does 
h s best v th h s feet >e y not ceable Only a 
moderate J erformance 
No 7 (Tranmere Glea n D norah ) Open ng 
not together but balance s ve y fair Andantmo 
-'Ioo loud at open ng otherwise the playmg a 
fau:ly good too loud aga n at bar 14 Allegro­
Not together last fom bars o t of tune Allegro 
moderato--Opeu ng bJ horn s too mechamcal 
euphon lm fa 1 at bars 5 and 6 duos at bars 11 
and 12 and 15 and 16 o t of tune close good 
Allegro modernto-Style all r ght but you are too 
loud and coarse close fa i 
No 8 Pemberton Old La. Somnambula ) -
()pen ng out of tune a d cornet unfortunate at 
b tr 9 close fa r Andante sostenuto-N ot together 
and unsafe at bar 5 cornet playrng fa y we 1 
from bar 10 bt t does not read the semiquavers 
correctly at bars 14 and 15 movement othcrw se 
fa rly well treated Al eg o mode ato-Fa r start 
by the horn but cornets are still out of tune 
hetter from bar 9 Allegro-This mo>ement s 
f: urly 1endered but f om p u mosso gets to 
coarse fin ah fa r 
No 9 Ravenhead D norah ) Open ng good 
but cornet unsafe at bar 5 balance good Andan 
t no-Intonat on fa r at ovemng but cornet s loo 
Jerky euphon um domg n cely bars 26 ?:l 28 and 
?9 good A Legro Not together and solo cornet s 
very much out of tune Allegro noderato-Fa 
.start by horn euvhon um unsafe at bars 5 and 6 
duos at b ars 9 and 10 and 15 and 16 ot t of tune 
A.llegro moderato-St 11 the same fault out of 
t une and euvhon um s g v ng me some wrong 
notes fin sh not together 
No 10 (Formby Subsc1 pt on No 1 Norma 
Openmg out of tune and style of play ng poor 
.Andante The ntonat on s not good and the horn 
it b:i.r B s too mechan cal Allegro-The same 
emark apphes all tl rough th s movement A 
voor performance 
No 11 Seacombe \ ctor a No ma -Open ng 
a fair start by euphon nm but cornet s unsafe at 
bar 3 and tbe caden as are too mechan cal 
Andante-Out of tune style on y moderate close 
fair A leg o-Fa r start and the play ng s 
better here horn poor at bar ?6 rema nde of 
movement fa 
No 12 ;Formby S l sc pt on :No 2 D noral 
-Ope1 ng-Poor sta t do not hear euphon um 
and the horn s go n00 on 1 s own at ba s 5 an l 6 
close out of t ne A dant no-St ll out of tune 
and balance of qua rtette i o  I oo Al egro Co ne 
I 
d cator 
N OT ES 
Now that Christmas w ll be here befom nother 
ssue of the B B N I take the oppo tun ty of 
wish ng al 'lynes1de bands a Me ry and Joyful 
Chr stmas I also convey the Comp! ments of the 
Season to a I eaders scribes and the staff of 
the B B N 
I a nee e y hope that bands m th s d str et w 11 
rnmember that n playmg out at Ohr stmas they 
am 1 e form ng a, duty-a dt ty to their sub­
sc tbers and they will expect you to be on your 
best behav o r and if yo 1 ant to ha>e your own 
1 ttle Chr stma.s glass get t Vi hen your day s play 
mg is done Remember that noth ng looks more 
nd culous than even one m a n  stand ng 1ocking 
about and the consequence of it is the Nhole band 
has to stand all the r drnule If you would only 
do your bus ness in a prover manner no doubt 
you f ds will b enefit cons derab y 
Hebbu1n contest on November 4th t rne l out a 
success The same fault vrevailed only three 
bands 1 layed the r own men and one man I 
noticed 1 layed w th l wo bands and a member of 
an assoc at on b and too Why doesn t the asso 
ciat on execut ve st.ev n and put a stop t-0 such 
thmgs Whe1e was the contest committee to 
allow 1V and the 1 motto too was A fa r field 
and no fa on l'he general express on was that 
Hetton Coll e y was first but they had to be 
content w th second 
Spencer s rue stand ng well fo1 the mte nat onal 
I expect they w 11 make the Scotch bands plav 
well to beat them 
Back" orth another nternat10nal cand date are 
lea mg nothing undone to 1 et am the cup 
Howden are 11ract s ng stead Ly and with a, good 
w nte1 s practice expect to gain a prize or two 
next season 
r>ew York and District played a very m and-o t 
perfo mance at Hebbmn t n ng bemg the worst 
teatt e 
Percy l\'Iam I noticed tned a new conductor 
m Ct€o ge Rawl ns of Hebburn A few more 
lessons w 11 make a change u1 you 
D nstan u ery vlayed a fa r band at Tu rham 
Better 1 ck next t me 
Dunstan Temverance unplaced also at Durham 
Fellmg Colliery 1 layed very well at Hebburn 
gamed thud In my op n on they were the only 
b nd nghtly 1 laced 
Hewo th I am extremely sorry for I pred cted 
this band to be the b and on l'Ynes de I hear 
they have now lost then e phonmm player 
Hebburn rown are not g vmg the same kmd of 
performances a.s they d d at the beg nn ng of the 
season I noticed a few changes m the band I 
heard of a solo test to be held among the 1 
1 layers A good idea it is 
Hebburn Co I e y have lost a m mber of D ayers 
Only 17 members left on the 1011 I hear and after 
the m ners dec1dmg to double the levy contr bnted 
qua1terh by them so as to get them clear of 
debt and D t them on a sou'nd financ al  bas s 
Palmer s Works have got thiee c1 ps m a month 
and ha,ve doub y qua ified for first sect on Asso 
ciat on i ule three firsts in succession and the 
assomat on second section chamv10nsh p I hope 
you will at ck to rule My best w shes for the 
mternat onal champ10nsh 1 
St H Ida I expected to g e a better pe formanoo 
at Hebbu n Yo 1 seemed too confident 
Gar bald unsuccessful at Dt rham 
Harmomc very qu et 
Sb elds .1. em1 erance took part n the :Mayor s 
process on on Sunda� 12th Thev ought to be 
pro 1 1  to h;iye a s  the r p es dent the Mayor 
DQlll ED CRO rCHET 
W I G A N  D I ST R I CT 
Tl e bands round the d str et are prevarmg for 
paymg the r fr ends and vatrons their usual 
annua call at the com ng festive season and I 
may remark that the Pemberton bands are engaged 
n the cause of char ty on beha f of the suffer ng 
eh Idren consequent upon the co 1 ers st ke at 
Pe nberton I admire your nob e effo ts boys and 
you have my deepest symvathy trust ng t:tiat the 
gr evance w1 l be qu ck y adJusted and work corn 
menced sat sfactor ly n favour of the men By the 
bye why not all the d str et b ands lend a help ng 
hand to raise money on behalf of the poor nnocent 
eh ldren who are suffermg through no fault of 
their own ? I am sure if each band m its own 
ne ghbourhood went out for th s char tab e c ause 
they would be able to ra se a decent amount for 
the relief of the suffer ng ones I am pressed for 
time so I w1 I not mtrude but w sh you Mr Ed tor 
and al readers of the Brass Band News a 
prosperous season v th hearty Ohr stmas greet­
mgs and my fr ends of the W gan d str et have 
still my deevest respect and although at t mes 
c rot mstances ea 1se me to tread on tl e toes of 
some of my ne ghbours I assure them that it s for 
pr nc ple s sake I w sh my Pemoerton Temperance 
h end to remember that Ince Temperance s no 
more to me than any other band n the Wigan d s 
trict As far as puffing them ,.i; p is concerned if 
my fr end J F has been readmg the B B N for 
years he will find I have had at d fferent t mes to 
find ser ous fault w th Ince 'lempcrance and have 
offered them s m lar adv ce to tl at I offered to 
Pemberton Temperance I m glad yo are 
acqua nted w th the gentlemen I referred to and 
admire your candour as to the r ab I t es and so 
far ot r op n ons are ident ea and you may bet 
your bottom dollar James I shall not and do not 
desp se yo l but w sh yo 1 vel and a though you 
say that vou l ave not h ad the same cl ance as they 
ha>e had by be ng brought up u der tl e ge t e 
men you ment oned yo must not forget the r 
ab ht es have b rought t1 em tl s p > legc But 
eno gh ill d I fee pos t ve these gent emen 'l'O ld 
-���-+����-
S H E F F  l E L D  D I STR I CT 
I ia e hea d a goo l lea of g mbl ng aud corn 
men t a.bout the absence of the ><heflield co 1 e th s last month o t"o aml it has c en been s ggcsted that 'I a,nnha se had h ed h mself off to the h l s  of \ en s 'Ih s ho e\e is not so as I ha>e ma Jy been loo busy of la,te to gather I e 11s to my co :ne the B B � The ma o y of the locn.l bands 1e at I resent tak ng the s a l  long rest vh eh co ues between the fe 11 summer engagements ar l the c ol vlay ng at Oh stmas Of course we 
h L e exce1 t ons and theoe fe have eeu b sy ll tJ engagements contests nd rehearsals 
l he contest p omoted by the \'i oodho se Band a month or t" o ago seems to ha e ea sed a ttle sens t on n the Sheffie d l st et and a few 1 altry attempts l a e been made to c st a sl r on the s ccess of Danuemora These al rs however only emrtn te from bands ho be! e e n the old say ng He who r ns away 1 >es to fight anothe day and l a e done themsel>es mo e ha1m than the band they vem nte ded for The Kelle� Challenge Cup g en at the Woodho se Contest as  offeied for the best band ith n t ;venty m les i ad s of Sheffield and t fell to the lot of Dannemora to phold the rep tat on of the ty and bnng the cup home The Gnmestho ve ai l :remperance Bands d d ot com1 ete for e sons best k own to them sel es bt1t the Ro herham Band had the1 eyes on the c I and V\O ld ha e e a  ed t off f Danne mo "' had not competed as we have only one band n Sheffield which can beat Rotherham or own cho ce lhe bands that Vie e afraid to compete d sp ted Dannemora s cla m to the champ onsh I tak ng the H llsborn gh Contest a s  then stand vo11 t b t this promptly die v a challenge from the Dannemo a Band to meet any local band for the sum of £50 or t vwa i ds Needless to sav it has not bee1 accepted 
Wate wmks Band gave anothe conce t n the Wostenholm Hall on Sat day October 28th and had a ve y s ccessf l even ng " l  y not try your 
i ext event in a more central I lace Mr W 1 amson s y for nstance the Montgomery Rall Noth ng venture nothing gam :i; o kno" 
Newhall ha e bee 1 m good tr m dm ng the 1 ast fe"' months w th the old 'ete an Mr C Marsden at the helm G ave a good 1 erformance at Wood ho lSe Contest and got th d m good company Heard they ' ere to promote a qua1tette contest dur ng the ;vmte and if th s s so let me offer a wo d of advice-Engage a good Judge who rn t nacq amted with all local part es and I entt re to say there will be a grnnd entry of local as well 
as outs de compet to s 
Rec1e'tt on are not do ng so well at v1esent and have abandoned one of the 1 rehea sals each week Now boys th s s not tl e wav to s ccess It is mt eh bette1 to ha e an ext1a p1act10e than knock one off Ha e bee advert1smg for condt ctor to fill vacancy left by the 1es gnat on of Mr A Bagsha ve 
Sp tal H 11 I hea1 good t d ngs of R imou savs they are go ng to pul togethe w th M!r J B 1 am as cond c to1 but how this can be accomphshed successfully ith Mr B 1 am engaged n ghtly at 
the Emp e I fail to see 
Gleans ng Department Band nder Mr Best" ok 
are engaged to play fo the football matches at Owle1ton 
Hallamsh e R flea have been m eq est se>ei 1 t mes recently under Bandmaster Tait 
Temperanc€ Band engaged fo football matches 
at Bramall Lane Ground as t s al Should 
strongly a<lv se M Dav dson and h s merry men 
not to t1y cone! s10ns with Dannemo a unless they 
have plenty of money to th1ow away 
Gr rnesthorpe Band I heard ;ve1e rest ng upon 
the r la i els which I sho Id mag ne is not such a 
firm su1 port to lean aga nst as they have only 
one first J)r ze th s season Do not be so eas ly 
sat sfted boys Hear they w I 1 robably I romote 
another q a i.ette contest th s w nte and the com 
m ttee m ght find the 1 ttle adnce tendere l to New 
hall beneficial m the r case also as the entry for 
their last event was not ver:i; sat sfactory The 
q axtette vaxty Messrs �1erce1 Sm th Com 
mantle and F11th ha,ve been fair y s ccessf I 
iecentl;y Competed at Syston on Satu day Octobe 
28th and were placed sec�md and on :'ifovember 4th 
were awa ded ?nd p11ze and medals for et phon t m 
and ho at Bentm k Quartette Contest on own 
cho ce 
Dannemo a ha>e been ve1y busy w th the r 
a,nn al concert vh eh took 1 lace m the Albert 
Hall on Saturday Novembe 18th Se>eral first 
c ass vocallsts were engaged and M J Paley av 
pea.red fo1 the n nth t me at these concerts The 
band contr buted a few terns of the programmes 
and also accompamed Mr Paley n the Lost 
Chord wh eh was vlayed as an encore to one of 
h s br lliant solos The Kelley Challenge Cup won 
bJ the band at Woodhouse Contest was on view n 
the haJI 'lhe solo sts of the band have been very 
st ccessfI 1 r ecentlJ n a few contests Mr H Kel y 
solo cornet competed at Stocksbndge and East 
Ardsley solo contests and was awa1ded lst pr ze at 
the fmmer and 3rd at E ast Ardsley meet ng most 
of the finest amateur solo sts m Yorksh re 
Qun.rtette varty Messrs Kellv Allen Ashton and 
A ery competed at Bentmck Contest on Saturday 
November 4th and carr ed away 1st DI ze and 
medals for solo a.ud second cornet with a splend d 
perfo mance of Weber s works These vlaye s are 
now pr ctismg for Hoylan i Contest on December 
9tl and t will be found that they are as mt eh at 
home on \\ eber s m s c as thily are on Ross n s 
TA.i."'<.NHAUSER 
M ET R O PO LITA N  D ISTR I CT 
v e y l ttle news to eco d 
Camden Bn.nd a e a go a.head lot Glad to hear 
they at U eta n M Byfor I for t shows they 
1eal se the 1mvo1tance of good teach ng Haven t 
heard them but hear the r piogress s steady and 
contmuous Are gett ng u1 a concert for band 
f mds Best w shes 
Where is St Pancras Band now ?  Thev once 
looke l 1 ke becom n g  a good contestmg b and Will 
they drop a 1 ne say ng how they fare 
Marylebone Band pegg ng a ong under new 
management Hope tl ey also v l send a 1 ne 
F 11 am Boro held tl e annual quartette con 
test Cup won aga n by B attersea Bo o As us al 
absentees boast loudly of what would happen had 
they been tl ere 
Several b ands playing S nday League conce ts 
b t I have not had an DDPD tun ty of hear ng 
them 
The Southern Band L�ague hold the r third con 
test at St Alban s I expect some good plav ng 
there What about Mr Marshall s excellent sng 
gest on ? It c arr ed out it VI o ld make the Le gue 
go ;v th a r ah Hope to see it tried next ye r 
BLACl FRIAR 
N O RT H A M PTON D I ST R I CT 
Hearty good w al es to a.JI my fellow sci bes and 
bandsmen m all parts of the Emp re for a Happy 
Oh1 stmas May the yearly balance-sheets be 
we ghty on the r ght s de MLd the cares and 
vorr es of the year be turned to JOY and profit 
In tak ng stock see to the mach nery carefulls 
some of the parts w 11  want mne mg some ie 
pla,cmg Above all th ngs be honest to yo rselves 
and llo" a bbe al deprec at on l:!I on your value 
Mal e yo r concern more solld and rel able 
Time was in th s county when our bands would 
be out six weeks before Ohr stmas vlav ng the 
carols and anthems It was always enJ oyed as a 
welcome forerunner to the JOYS that Christmas 
br ngs by eh ldren of all ages Them a the chi d 
"ho stands on the doorstep smol ng h s I J)e whose 
heart palp tates at old t me memo es w o I ste is  
with e ars of youth There are the eh lreu tl at 
peep from be! nd the bedroom w ndow curta n.� 
and welcome tl e proc amation tl at Chr stmas LS 
near w th its f ol c and fun and ta Santa Claus 
But alas greatness begets g eatness and now t 
vo 1 1  be cons de ed nfra d g to do anyth ng 
bes les the bare Oh stmas E>e (and then m many 
cases unw I ngly h le "e wl o 1 ke old customs 
must perforce s !fer s mply becat se our bands 
1 a>e cha ged from amateur mus c lo mg people to 
money grabbers 
It would be of great nte1est if each secretary 
would post me a br ef year boo! of h s b and s 
do ngs contests concerts engagements char table 
pa ades &c I ha>e no doubt but th s county would 
compare w th most others and part cularly o n  
the s de o f  char ty 'I'he two Rothwell b ands are 
e e on tl e loo! o t for the man who wants a 1 ttle 
l elp Desborough Town a close neighbour have 
ecently got up a goo 1 sum for a needy fr end 
Ear s Barton and Irth ngborough are also well to 
the fore n tl s good "ork In fact all o r b ands 
do th s v. ork d t fullv 
'' RIGHT A.::rn RolJ:-.D BRASS Ba:-iD � E\\ "' D i  CE:\1 1 I j 1 l 90 J  
Cl ea ey tl e 
at VIO n an l 
..\IIDL \.::-1DI'IE 
B O LTO N C U M  B U RY D ISTR ICT 
R H O N D DA N OTES 
Dea ]\ [  E d  t o  I dee1 r I e g  e t  h a  v ug to cl oruc e the death ot M '1 J Dav es secreta y of Pemh and llfar t me B nd PontYJ dd Hti attended the Assoc at on meet ng at Card ff o November 4th He was stricken with vne mon a on the fol ow ng We lnesday and on Monday the 1.:ith passed away He vas a, mo t energet c sec1eta1y an 1 1 s band " 11 IU ss h m " e cannot hel1 feel ng so ry to lose h m f1om o n dst 
The Pen h Mar t me Band are ha d at p act1ce l t I don t fancy the playrng as much as I d d 
n the s rmme 
ronyrefa 1 held a conce t on Tl sday the 9th lllst m tbe H PI odrome :ronypandy 'lhe attendance as a meag e one and clearly al ows 
tl t the band s not apJ) ec ate l n Tonypandy 
St 1 the conce t tse f ;vas n s c 1 y a st ccess 
b t th t alone ia not .,o g to benefit the band 
C fyn; id Band nde JI.I Gus Fox l held t 110 
successf co certs on the 20th st I hey J ad 
c gaged M " Sho t L R A M  as co net and 
t umpete 
Ynysh r Ban l s gett ng along >ery n cely b t 
could do w th a few co net playe s 
Tonyvandy H be n ans a -e gett ng along first 
rate 'Ihey I ave had the c p down from the 
Palace wl eh is la1ge than I e pected If they 
have q al ty they c eit uly got qt ant ty I was 
extremely so y to read n last month s ss e a 
lette reterr ng to bo owed playe1 s n the band 
I am sorry the correspondent so far overstepJ)ed 
the bo nds of p ude 1ce and d sc et on as to m l e  
such � statement I say on goo l at tho ty Mr 
Ed to that they only I 1 yed one man not legally 
the r own and th t one is an old player of the s 
now p ay ng Vi th Cory I ment on th s m atte1 
as I th nk t only fa 1 to the H bern ans 'lhcy 
have had ha d st ugg es enough and deserve o 
h ghest J a se fo \\hat they d d at the Palace 
If M s ea! M uer c annot pra se them then 
don t backb te and show that most t nspoz tsman 
l ke feel ng wl eh s ne t er a cred t to the d s 
tr et no to tl e b nd to wl eh he belo gs ( f he s 
n one 
Co1y \Vo kmen s a e no" "'etl ng back nto the 1 
old form 'lhey ha. e J USt had a very successfu 
e steddfod concert and I " !I  no v take the oppo1 
tun ty of tl a k ng the r gen I secreta y Mr 
Ben De>ona d fo se l ng me an adnuss on t cket 
:rhe band 01 cncd the affa r w th Llewellyn 
conclucte l by Mr Ba ley '1 1  ey l ayed emarkab y 
well wh eh spea�s 'olumes for the wor1 Mr Ba ley 
has done n s eh a sho t space ot t me 
Pentre Volunteei s I am nformed have arranged 
for one of then own men to conduct them for a 
wh le so they will not go m for a. t ptoJJ man yet 
a.while 
Cwmparo have not yet been su ted Mr Haley 
has gone back and I am mformed they would 
ha>e I ked to kee1 h m but they could not give him 
the wage asked for We ha•e no charitably d s 
posed gentlemen down here to keep a band ;i-o n? 
I'he funds we do get am "'Dt by sheer grit and 
h otrd work and noth ng else 
Do I hear a wh1sver of a contest n Oard1ff at 
Chr stm as ? Tr ide nn on sts affa I wonder ? 
CYMRIC 
R E N FR EWS H I R E  N OTES 
Seve1al bands n m y  d st1 e t  h ave very s a d  recol 
lect ons of the now famous contest that was 
held n Pa sley last month Some of the bandsmen 
belong ng to Johnstone Band are md gnant at my 
remark that bands when they go to a contest 
should be p epared to take the Judge s dee s on 
We I I hold to my op n on st 11  and 'i\Ill even go 
further and say that f they are not prepared to 
accept the rttlmg of the Judge thev shou I not go 
But of course when I make a statement 1 ke th s I 
ha e n my m nd competent at a ghtforwa d men 
M stakes w 1 at times happen e en ith the bes 
but a n  honest man and an honest comm ttee w 1 
re d ly adm t when s eh th ngs are 1 scovered and 
try the r best to I ut the matter r ght A m  titake 
seems to ha>e been ma e at Pa sley and n al 
fa rness to Johnstone Band I w 11 t1y to p t t e 
na tte as c lear as I can f om the I ttle I l ave 
gathered abo t t I wou d have ment oned t a t 
month had I kno ,.n and sa•ed my o d fr end 
¥; !be from gett ng so angry bt t my notes 
we e w1 tten immed ately after the res It and so I 
knew notl ng about it It seems that after Mr 
S u  th of Ne vmllns had rece ved the Judge s no rn 
he d sco'l"'ered that u n. ce ta n mo' ement m the 
Jol nstone .Band notes no marks we1e g en 
although the rema ks v;ere on n. I ar w th the best 
of the o he1 bands all of which l ad got oar! s for 
th s moveme t He made the matte known and 
eve s nee the Johnstone fello s l a>e cons dered 
themse es t nfa rly dealt " th espec ally as P to 
tl e p ese1 t t me they have got no sat1sfact on I 
svm1 th se w th them as I th nl ll e case sho Id 
ha e been more fully gone mto and f the facts 
e as  stated a 1cp ay sho ld have taken D ace 
The J udge ga e out four D zes n the second 
sect on bnt a week after iVards through the 
columns of the local Exvress some of us learned 
that Pa slcJ Town Band had been awarded 5th 
p ze the Judge s remarks on the playmg of th s 
band appear ng at the same t n e Many made 
haste to congratt late Mr Imr c but alas three 
days later the ne s arr ed that the Town Band 
and other four of the same class had been d s 
qu al fied Oh unlucl y Paisley Uni ckr, contest 
Uni cky Assoc at1on Un ucl y La id I trust 
that th s state of a.ffa1rs will soon cease in :>cot 
and and that all contests n fut 1 e 11 be such as 
w 11 g1 ve encouragement and sat sfact on to all If 
bandsmen are not sat sfied w th ce tam Judges let 
them speak out before the contest takes })lace 
There are vlenty of good men m England and Scot­
land so consc ent ous and upr ght that you do not 
requ re to h de them n a box "h le the bands are 
p!a,y ng their dee s on wou d be tl;le same whether 
stand ng bes de the bands or concealed from vie" 
It takes money to fetch such men and money s 
the drawba�k-I mean the want of it-with some of 
our assoc at ons wh e the lo>e of it s the root of 
all enl 
Pa sley Batta! on Band keeJ) ng we I at pract ce 
I hear they are engaged to D ay at the mfirm ry 
ba aar 
Hope Hall "ere at Re frew and Joi nstone ... st 
mo th and are st 1l yery usy lhey have a 
a.ga n 
C H O R LEY D I ST R I CT 
C L  Y D  ES DA L E  N OTES 
n unde :\f 
I m the field 
A t1 enhea ! un ler JI.I H tch eson ve y stea 1; Th s s a fine ban l as many w ll know next yea 
Coatb dge ba.1 ds all fa1 
'I he Lang oan Band is busy fo some I og an e Ba.111 esto Band q te down 
Swrnto1 Ba1 i go ug o q te b thely out I st week 
Shettleston Bands a e e ther qu et or done 
l'io ne s of Glasgow bands only that H Mel o 
a wo k ng I s comb nat on forward D op � ote 
M A buckle same to M Courage and othe1s ::\o 
matte here you may be nor the bai d you are 
kee1 then mov ng If the e s noth ng to re1 o t 
the g e te the shame as el as the eed to sl  
then on CLl'DESDALE 
ST H E L E N S  D I ST R I CT 
PR OGRF.!'<� 
, 
f 
\ 
> 
DECE'.ll BER 1 ,  r no5.J 1 1  
'l'h���: of��.�\f�i��l a�c��::�=�: a r e ' WOODS & CO. 
creating a bit ot a flutter among our W'este�n 
bands. and there seems eyerr hkehho,od o� a d1s­
t1nct adYance being made with the New Y ea r  in 
the direction indicat ecl by the abO�'e letters. I ha Ye 
also been asked whether two sections could not be 
formed. so that tbe young bands would be able to 
compete successfully. Perhaps the Le�gue sTecr�­
t ary may ba' e a, word to say on that immt. N ow s 
the time to make n 11 the arrang.ements .tor n�xt 
season and success seems assured if we strike while 
the iron is hot. Most of the bands are getting 
ready for Christmas, and I hope they will all do 
t heir best t o  11ccp the good name so many of them 
h'i' e for gentlemanly behaY1our ; and. nHlY the 
l) lay ing be of the beot, and a :Merry Chnstmas fall 
OUR BAND I NSTRUMENTS Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
t o  the lot of us all .  . 
G.W' .R .  anrl Paddington Borough h a d  a Yery Jolly 
time when the uew instruments were h andecl to t h e  
members b y  Mr. Urquhart, t h e  Mayor of Padding­
ton. at then· grand 1n·esentalion conc�rt on 'l'hurs­
<lay, No,ember 2nrl, held at the Paddmgton Baths. 
Mr i::lhenff l b eir worthy conductor, looked all  
miles. H e  'hopes to do well  with this banrl on the 
contest platform now they h an� a set of mstru-
rnents wurlb:v of the men. Now, boys. work dou)Jly 
1 50-1 5 2, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
O N ·  TYN E. 
\.f.J \.f.J 
P R I C E  LISTS F R E E. 
EASY T E R M S A R RA N G E D  
Are the MOST RELIAELE a.nd :SES'I' I N  T'O'N E. 
S I LV E R- P LATI N G  & E NG RAVI N G  a S pecial ity 
REPAIRS We can Re pai r any m ake o f  I nstru­ments, n o  m atte r how bad the i r  cond ition. 
Se:n.d. a. Tri.al. I :n.sioru.n:1e:n:t;. 
500 FOLDI N G  M U S I C  STAN DS, 3/· Each 
S P E C I A L  LI N E ;  V ER Y  STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
How to Make a Band Efficient. 
h ard this win1 er, and let us see you competmg 
against the best of our I,ondon bands next s�ason. We have Just Iss11ed a Book under the title of '!'hey assisted the Ealmg Band at a concert ot good 
music last ·wednesda.y, and iilayed well.  condm:tecl 
by Mr. Sheriff. . 
Acton Tempernnce very busy. and domg wel l .  
Played f o r  the Congregationalists' P.S.A. t h e  other 
l-\unday afternoon, ai1 d ga,  e a. fine rendering of 
. .  'l'he Hymn of Praise," f rom �he L.J. Also scYeral 
other choice pieces. Are playmg <;iut m the town 
Saturday evenings, and makm_g thmgs 11'·eJy. 
" ST U D I ES F 0 R  81\ND TR1\I N I N G , "  
Acton Town also ·very active. I heard th.em 
clul'ing the month, and thought they were mnlm1g 
, ery good progress. Acton folk ougµt to be yleaserl, 
h'wing two bands working to liven thmgs up 
during the dull winter mouths. '!'hat's nght, lads ; 
kC!'P things moYing. 
Containing 56 
Instructions 
Pages of Exercises 
on How to Tune a 
Musical Ter1ns and their ineanings. 
for United 
Band, and 
Practice, also 
two pages of 
Ealin" 'l'own Band haYe held a very successful 
hand cincert in aid of the band funds, "hen they 
were yery ably assisted by iJ!-eJ?:lbers from se...-ern.1 
tocal bands-Uxbndge and Hillmgdon, Pronden.ce,  
u.W.R. and Paddington Borough, &c.-and. a rich 
m usical treat was the result. Band are in good 
form and doing well. 
Printed in a clear type on white 
limp waterproof covers (March Size). 
paper, and bound 
1 /- nett. 
in 
T H E M A N AGER, P U B LISH I N G  D E PA RT M E N T, 
West Drayton and Yiewsley Band played fine for 
• he Bonfire Process10n on Saturday, November 4�h . 79--81 • kest Drayton people being specially pleased with _, 
i.heir performance on the Green. 
FO RT ESS R OA D �  N .W. 
Child's Hill Excelsior Band have h_ad a. Yery well  
attended and successful concert m aid .of the 
instrument fund, and I hope the ban<! will pay 
�very attention to Mr. \\"alkcr's teaclung durmg 
the winter months and make a !lame for them­
seJ,es next season. Sorry you did not scor� at 
Fulham Qnartette Contest. Better luck next time. 
Pinner Brass Bancl played for the Guy Fawkes' 
demonstration, held in the g!·ounds of . Haydon 
Hall.  Eastcote. and Jiyened thmgs up with Yer�' 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . .  . • 2s. per 4 lines. 
ALL ADYERTISEMENTS MUST .BE PREPAID. 
Q U A RT ETT E C O NT ESTS. 
b right music well  played. . . . 
Kilburn Band getting ready to yisit then- annual , , _ , " '  . r , _ , _ 
subscribers during Christmas week. and seem to IIUGGLESCOTb A :\ D  ELLI::s IOW N Ph.IZF, BAl\ D . -
b e  bucking up a bit as their practices a r e  being A Grand Q O A  Rl' ll;�vn: CO'.'l'l'EST (open to 
better attended. 
' Amateur Bancls only) will be hel cl in the NATTO�'AI, 
Kensington Borough Temperance ha Ye attended 1 i:i< HOOL, H u c;oLr.:,;corE, on SA'.i:C llll�Y EvE-'l-'U, DEcm1-
one engagement since my Inst Jetter, and a:i;e JlELt 9rn, 1?05. Commence :tt 5 p. m. p rompt. Test 
m akin� another effort to pull together for th_eir pieces , \\ . &; R.'s 4tb and 6th Sets Quart@ttes. lst prize, 
a nnual visit to their friends a,nd pati:ons during £2 , 2ncl,_ £� ._ 3nl . 10s ; 4th, 5s. Abo i:i.'lver :\Ie1lals. fo_i· 
the Christmas festival. Hope they _will find the the best rndl\'ldual player on e.i_;-h ,
respect11 e  part AdJmh­
pieces roll in for thP band fund all right. I <·a.tor : '.llr. Ii )Jud<lunan, l! . U  C.;\l., Long Burkby. -
Uxbridge and llillingclon Band, conducted by Secret:Lr) , II. Y A'l'ES, 71,  North >;Lreet , llugglescote , 
Mr. J. L. Sheriff, attended the men' s  seni(e at near Leicest er. Entrie,; close Dec. 4th , 19C5. 
St. Andrew's Church on Sunday af�ernoon . . rhere 
was a large audieuce, who were dehght�d ;nth the 
:playing of the hymns by the band, which sounded 
very fine. . . . 
UxbricJae S.A. Band are gtvmg a grand musical 
festival in the PrimitiYe Methodists' Chapel on 
\Vednesday, November 291.h. Mir. S .  Hill, of Acton. 
will preside. Ho1Je t hey will have a full aJld 
S L1ccessful time this Christmas. GREY FRIAR. 
-----+·-----
DALTO N - I N - F U R N ESS N OTES. 
BOLTOX 1:\0RO UGH PRIZE BAN D  " ill hold a Gran1l QVARTETT I•: CO)ITEST on i:>HURDA' , DRCE\!­
BE!t 9T H , when £6 will be f(iven in prizes. Test·J?iere. 
Any Qua.1 tette of W. ,1; R. except N o. 10. Contest will be 
helrl in Bamlroom , 76, Blackburn Road, Bolton. -Secre· 
tary, ;\lr. ::;. CROWTHER. 
]3Rll£R1"1F,LD WORKING :\I E�'S C LUB, RRTER­
FIELD (nea.r Burnley).-The ab o,·e Club " ill hold a 
Grand Brass lnstrumen • al QUAltT B:T'l'E CO N TES'r in 
thei r la.rge Asom!BL1 ROO)LS (Publi<· :Entrance, HIGH 
STREET), on ::;ATURD�\', DECE,LRER 9TH, 1905. Doors open 
at 5-30, commence at 6. Adjudicatoi : :llr. J. H. White, 
De., r si· r.-One or two of our bands are keepi ng Mi
les Platting, �Ianchester. The following Prizes will be ' •  competed for : ht, £ 1  10/- and Four Silver -'ler\als ; 2nd, well before lhe irnblic . In the case of. Aska_m, £1 '1.nd Four Silver Meclttls ; 3rd, £ 1 ; and 4th, 10/., All 
uow they haYe awalrnned, they are worlnng with Competitors to pay 6<1. on entering the room, which will 
a, will. They held a soiree and dance on Sa tur· en title them to a front sea.t. 'l'hc lrn.11 is withm 2 minutes 
day NoYember 4th, which was well attended ; con- from :::itation '1.nd on the '!'ram Route , anrl " ill accornmo· 
seqt;ently the instrument fund ha,s gamed a sub- dRtc 800 pm sons.- C 'ontest Secret<LrY : G. BR !L'\D WOOD , 
sta.ntia.l increase, the balance berng a long way k \I • Cl b B fi J l 
. tow•irds a £10 note. NoYember llth they paraded Brierfield Wor -mg - en s " ' uer e ' · 
th e  town, and afterwar"cls playec:J. selections. in,s\de } )  E D LIO:>< IXX. LIKDLEY (Pi oprietor, Ja.mes W. 
at a bazaar rn con nection with the Pnmitne � ::-;cott). - A  Grancl :;OLO (fn•trnment11l) CONTES'l' 
Methodist C h urrh.  Tlus is the way, boys ; keep will be held aL the aboYe house on DECE'IBELt 9rH, 19'J5. 
moving forwa,rd. All particulars to be harl from the Proprietor lst prize , Dalton Town are still h ard at work. Ou Satur- 1 5/- and Gold ::lledal ; 2ncl. 10/- and i:i1lver .'.lledal (Gold 
clay October 21st, they marched from the band- Centre) ; 3rd , 5/· and Sih·er Medal ; a.ncl Ith, Silvei Medal 
rooi'n to the local football ground, and gave th e for Be•t Loe-al PJaye1 Entrance Fee, l/·. Contest to 
l eather hunters a pleasant interval by p laying the commence nt 4 o'dock ; order of PJ.i�ing to be drawn for 
• · Death of Nelson " march, which was greatly a.t 3-30 An efficient .Tndge w i ll he <>ngAgerl 
· enJoyed by spectators and players :;tlike. · They CROSFI ELDS' SOAP WOH.KS' PRIZE BRAS::> BAJS D, afterwards paraded the town, playmg smtable · · emo ·y of our oreatest lord of the sea, WARRINGTO N.-A Cr11nd Bmss Instmmental mLoursdicNienlsonni . Oni � l �o t b 29lh. 'hey held Q IJARTETTJ.; CO'.'IT.GSl' \\ ill be heir! in CROSFIELDS' • counc ay, c o er • . . . . R . ( •t l · tl w · J· · s · . . t he first two of their series of sacred concerts. A s:' F�\I RL\ o_o 'b si LH1tec i� 1e or ,s i, on , �l u l1 DA� , Both concerts were well a ttendecl, and after I D ECb 'IBER 16nr, 191?5. _ Doors opei� at 6 p. m. , rnmmence . . ense had been 1rnid they had a sub.stantial at 6:30 p.m Adrmss1011 6d, AclJ ud1cator : :lfr G . .F. �itance s to hand over to the treasurer (something Hedto:·th ( Banclm�ster, Crosfielcls' Pnze, B�ncl). '!h e  
inore than 10s . ,  Mr. Editor). The greatest success ��1101'.·mg pnz�� will be, rompet�d f_oi:.: h", £� _ �1Hl. l! our f all however was their concert on November ::;11'e1 lllecla.ls '  2nd , £1 and F�111 :;pec1al Prize, •  3.r<I, �lth ' Both fror{i a financial standpoint as well as 15/- ; aml qth , 10;-. All Cornpetito1 s 1�ay 6tl. _on enteung 
C'n ·oyable it was acknowledged to be the best the room - 1-�on. SeereJ,ary : �lr. JO::;. 'l'A \ J,O R, Cros· 
tb�t has been held in Dalton for some years. 'l'he fields' Suap Works, \\';t1·i111gton. 
secretary and committee are worthy of all praise 
for such a successful termination to their efforts. I"'> OY AL G !l;OH G E Bl'tASS BAN D  will hold a Grand Ulverston Volunteers I ha Ye no news of whatever.  , , \, ,� UARTETTE �O)IT ES'l' ou . JA:->'::A1c;, �7TH� 1900. 
Christm�ts will be- with us ere another isue of l est l iec�, ai!y of \\ ·, & � s Q,ua1.t��te" e.�c�pt X.<;> 10. 
ll.B.N. is m its readers' hands. Our bands will G�od J?nz�s ""ep. -EJ? ." l� \\ l )l l i::R BOII OllI, :Secre-
he going round, as usual . to their patrons. and I tary, Wha1mton \ ale, C. i cenficld , nern Oltlh,un . I hope will ha Ye a most ei)joya.ble and profit'.lble WIGSTO N U:"ll'l'BD BRAt:>S BA ND. - A  Grnml l ime. I w i l l  now close ,  wislung you, Mr. Editor, QUARl'EYl'E COX T E:::iT, in aicl of r.he Rind :--our staff, and all banusmen a Ye �·�' _ Merry Funds, will be held in the N UtO.'AL SCHOOLS, GREAT 
Christmas. DAL'l O� IA::"l' \\'1G,f01", on S.u1,1wA 1 ,  FEu. lOr H ,  1906, commencing at 
----- + 5 p m. prompt. •rest Piece, W. & R. 's Quartette, (See 
Bills). Pnzes-ht, £2 2s. allfl Four :::iterlinp: Silver 
N O RT H  STA F FO R  DSH l R E  N OT E S  Merlals (pre,ented by rnembers of the band) ; 2n<I, £1 ls. ; �rd, 12s. ; 4th, 5s. ; ancl Special, 10s. (for ba.nds that have 
not won a prize previously). Adjudicator, (>eo. II. i\Iercer, 
J:sq (of Giirnesthorpe, i::lhettiel<l). Hefreshrnents provided 
"t moderate pri�es. l'ha number of entries will be limited, 
and will be taken in 1 otat1on as recei\'ed bJ the Secretary­
G. J. JX'DLAllI, Welford Roa.cl. \\'igston. Only 3� miles 
'rhe Burslem Boro' Band were on parade the other 
· ;-,unday morning with the Volunteers. and looked 
Yery smart, and played better than I ha·ve heard 
them for some time . Why not try a quartette com­
})etition in your town > I am sure it would pay_. 
Burslem 'l'own seem to have gone 'ery qmet 
l ately. What is the matter with you ? 
Sih-erdale Town Q,uartelte Party did Yery well at 
){ossley contest. N'oYember 11th, winning first prize 
and four medals. I should like to hear of this b and 
�oming to the front again. They have got a full 
band, I am told, but they don't all pull together. 
What is the m :itter with Silverdale Silver. as 
they did not compete at Mossley ? I thought they 
would have had at least two parties entered. 
Hanley Excelsior Quartctte Party are doing very 
well .i nst now. '!'hey ·won 4th prize at Mossley, and 
I am told they won 4th prize at Eccles on Nov. 18tb. 
Bravo, boys ! I am sure you deserve it, and I hope 
vou will slick to your practice and try to do even 
better. 
I heard the Hanley Town Band at Stoke football 
match the other Saturday, and I thought they 
played remarkably well. If this band would only 
attend to t heir practices better, so that it wo nld 
give their conductor a chance, I am sure that they 
would be as good as ever they were. Their quar­
tet.to party secured 3rd prize at Mossley. 
Hanley Working Men's Club Band seem to be 
pulling together very slowly. Why don't you t,urn 
one or two quartette parties out for these local 
competitions ? It will liven your men up a l ittle. 
POTTER. 
�RND BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS ! 
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good as new. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- " ,. 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. 0. or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
'YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARD S, 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd. ,  
KETTERING. 
from Leicester ; good tmin sen i·_c_e_. ________ _ CON DUCTOR'S SCORES -F. L. TRAYERSI i� supply­
ing Scores of 190� Seleetions, ftom 5s. each . 
G ood wot k gna.ranteed.-Addreso, 139, Ri"echle Terrace, 
Barrow·in·Fn1·ne�s 
'\{{T ILL AD A.MSON (Bandmaster. Wingates Temperance 
l' l Band) is opPn to give J,J<'}SSONS TO BAN DS any­where, for Conce1 t s  or Contests. 'l'horou:;:h tunini?" and 
proper tiaining.-174, :\lanchestct' !toad, Westhoughton. 
Bolton . 
W
ANT E D ,  by the Fernrlale P1·ize Ba.nd, Goocl SOJ,O 
'l'RO:\IBO.'.ll E, ::;oLO FLU G E L, a111l One BASS 
PLAYERS. Work founc1. i\Iiners preferretl. -Apply, H. 
T. RICHARDS, Arcade Chambers, Pontypudd. ------
F
OR SAJ,E, all the BIG SRLEC'J'IOXS 01<' , fUSIC 
with Score•, which belongerl to the hte Mr. Atkinson ' 
Bandmnster, Haw1ek. - For pan.icula1·s apply to Mr�'. 
ATIU :"<SON , _25, Beacon:;_tield Terrace_,Jlawick, X.B. COR)I E'l'S. - Higham's Superior Ciaos. 84,. ; Butler's, in 
box, 65/-. Both electm-pl:ttecl - GREENWOOD o.; 
SUX, Music Publishers, South Shiellls. 
� OPliANOS -H igham's, 451- ; 1\·eat's (Pocket), in box, 
� 40/-. FLUOEL. -Riviere & Hawkes', in <'ase, 50/-.­
GREEN WOOD & .::!ON, " Oil cif J,1ghtni1 1" "  :\Iakers 
Sonth '-;hields. 
" ' 
B
ARI'l'OX E:S.-Besson's, 70/· ; Boosey's, 70/- ; Higham's, 6�•-. N umerous stock of otheis to choose from.­
lHtE E X WOOD & SOX, Instrument Dealers South ::;hields. ' 'T7 RIT E 'l'O JOS I� PH ll lG l I A �I .  J,TD . 127, Stranl!e­rl' ways, �fauchester, for LIST ()F ::> ECOX D-HAX D IXi:>TlU�.\l E:'.\TS. All makes. Cheap to clear. 
F
OR SALE.-CO:\I PLETE S Wl' OF BRAS
-
. ,,
-
. -1-�-A-N-D 
INdTR U.\I ENTS. by Gis JJorne &; Co . in fair con­
dition. Inspection invited-Apply, J. I•;, 11 C �I P UREY:->, 
Solkitor, Lla.urwst. 
"\"IT AXT E D .  for t he A berd:trt' 'l'own l3'1.n tl a Goocl l1 l'. SOLO CORN l<:T �LAY !£H. J<�mploymen't found tts B1lharcl illarke1 for Institute . None but "Oorl men need apply. -All partieulars on appl1ca.tion to "w. H. PlUT­(; lJAR.D, Sectet11ry Town llallll. �Iusical Institute Abenla.re, Glam. ' 
1\ , 1 -Al:tVELI,OU� OFFER � Extr,wrdinn.ry \"alue • 20 00'.l .lH... BAND BOOJ{:'J, J .ettere<i for e"rh Iustrument: ;\lust be cleared. Ma.rch Books. 21 do7.. ; :Selection, 4/- , Can'la<:e Pa.1d. - BAN D BOOK )! A :-\TFACTVRIXG CO 103, Wheeler Street, Higher Openslnw, :IIanches ... ler. " 
W ILL LA Y�I AN (Solo Cornet\. Composer of ' Car­actacus,' OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJU DTCATE. Terms very moderate.-39, High :::i t. , i'.-ikinningrove, Yorks. 
E N G A G E  
T h e  M E A R i  0 N S  
( \\'ILL, lIAmn , A:» n F1tFn.) 
L A U G H A BLE 
V A R I ETY 
E N T ERTA I N ERS. 
A d d ress . 55, Stamford Street, Manc hester, S. W. 
BST7\B L I S H ED 187". 
W M .  T U R T L E  
(Late of Manchester and Carditfi,  
H IGH-CLASS 
Brass Musical I nstrument Maker 
Sets of Second-Hand Instruments 
JS 'f'IJOl! Olll+H HJ :PAJR, _\.XIJ CO.\iPJ,J;TR. 
De Lacy and French make, good.-Set 
of :20 Brass Im;trument,,, Bass and 
Sirlc Drums - - £25 
Disti n and Boosey's.-Set of 16 Instru­
ment�, i 11cludi11g ;3 Bornlw ..rr!ons -
Besson's. -Sel of :20 lnt>truments, i nclu-
ding )fonstre Bass, Soprano and 1 
Cornet, pl ated and engraYecl 
GisboPne's Supreme Class.-Half-Set of 
1 :3 Inst rum e nts, Soprano, 2 Cornets,  
;1nd ±-vah-ed Bari tone,  pl at.ed >lnd en­
graYed, i nclud i ng :2 fine Bombarclous 
ttnd 4 Yah·ed Euphonium 
£2 1 
£45 
£35 
L I STS FREE. Over 400 Brass Instruments, alt makers, in 
stock.- Except1ona! Bargains. 
S1lve1·-Plat111g, Engraving, and Repairing a Special ity. 
NOTE O�LY ADDRESS-
931 Holloway Rd. , Isl ington ,  London, N 
P . 0 . 0 . 's Payable at Highbury. 
""\ fANCH E<:S l'ER BA)ID JO ORN AL, J. FROST & SOK, 
.Ll 144, J{nightlcy Street, Rochdale Road , lllanches­
ter.-1905 Xi\IA:S ='< V 3'1BER contains the following :-
535 Anthem-" The yea.rs roll on " - . - J. Frost 
536 Hymn and Cboru<-" Praise ye " J. Frost 
537 Four Hymns-" �ativity;' . � Evenin,g Shadows," 
" Hosanna.h to the Son of David,11 and 
" Calcutta " . . .  . .  . .  . .  F. Podmore 
Also Sftcred :\larch. 51 0 contains : " Goel is calling yet " 
and '' Ga.msworth." 'l'he two hymns can be phLyeLl 
sepam,tely. Now READY. Band of 18, 2/6 ; Reeds and 
1'Jxtras, 2d. eal'h. X o drums. .Back N os. in stock. Xmas 
Hymn in li:·flat and C, for Cornet, Bd. ; " Hail, Smiling 
:I-lorn," l 2. • 
W
AN'l'ED, for BRASS BAND , SOLO CORNET, 1'J-ftat 
BASS a,nd 'l'RO.\lBON ll' PLAYERS. Good 
Amateurs. Tho,e in sy mpatby with Christian work :tnd 
�b•taincrs. If out of em ployment would possibly find 
hgbt work. Apply by letteL- BAND)iASTER, 40, Pekin 
Street, Poplar, J,ondon , F:. 
" J7ILLARN E \' "  (Balfe), arran,wcl as a SOLO for :\... CORNET, BARITONE, E OPHO)II U:\l or TRO)l­
BON .1<::, with Pianoforte Aecornpanhnents, pi ice 1(1.­
Wright & Round. 
H ROUND' .,; (1\ISS . )  SCORES.-' Rossmi ,' ' Jon.n of Arc.' • ' l\Iozar�,' ' IJa Fctvorite , ' · .:\loses,' ' \\'eber,' 1 \Varrner 1 
' Loh engun1' ' Schu berL,' 4 N i l  Desperandu1n , ' and LnanY 
others, 5/- ea.di. 1906 test pieces in preparation. Also 
Cornet Journ'1.l, be'1.utifully printed (eqL1al to litho), eaeh 
sc·ore about the s:ime price as bane] parts. Order e'1.rlv. 
Cornetist, Hanel 'l'ro iner, and Art1,tic Copyist. -24, -·bhley 
L1ne, :\Ioston, ilfanchestcr. 
MR G EO. H EDWO!-t'l'H , ot 93, Dover Road, Norch­tteet, Kent, is open t0 give Lessons to the rural 
Bands of Kent. He has been a contestor all his life, and 
lus terms a.re very rea>ouable. 
OIL OF LlGHT�ING for sluggish Ya.Ives and Trombona t:>lides : 18 years on the market and never 
been equalled ; success greater than C\'\Jr ; thousands sol<l 
last year. Note.-None i.:enuine without our name stampecl 
on the bottle, A splendid remedy for frosty weather. One 
bottle 7>d. , two for 1/- post free. Lists post free -Sole 
Manufacturers, J, GRE ��i\ WOOD & SON, Instrument 
Dealers and Repairers, 38 and 42, Somerset Street South 
Shields. ' 
J U IlDIS()X, late SOLO E U PHONI U)I AND " 0 B AN DMASTHR oi Wigan Rifles, is at Jibe1 ty to 
TEACH, PLAY, or ADJUDICA'l'K Terms moderate.­
Adclreso, 46, Ormskil'k Road, Newtown , Wigan. 
BAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddons 
and Arlidge Co., Limit'3d. Kettering, is a large box making 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four Jarg� 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, and are far superior to the common books now 
tn use. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and 
style. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
bead for it. SKDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. , LIMITED, 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book :Manufacturers. 
GEORGE H. WILSON1 Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rd V.B.G. R. ) is open to teach a band anywhere 
in the West. Reasonable terrns to a band who will work -
G. H. WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, .Redfield, Bristol. 
s ECOND-HAND BESSON 1.N S'l'R UMENTS. 
SECO.ND HAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. 
Every Issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-band 1:lesson Instruments 
'l'he second-band dealers know what a great draw a Besso� 
Instrument Is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make, And as a matter 
of fact a good Second-band Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in tbeil' 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-band Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often blly instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-band but 
3rd, 4th, 6th, and 6tb hand. The s�cond-hand cl�alers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype lnstruments I They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lBT I OLASS SILVER-PLATED.'' Now no one need buy a second­
J1and Besson instrument without knowing its history All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrume�t and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of Instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have done so for hundreds of people, and wtll gladly do so for you 
I if asked. Many of the second hand Besson rnstruments advertised as lst Class are Srd Class. And most of the plating Is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all parliculars of these instruments get their numbers and write t... t.11e fountain head-BESSON AND CO., LIM1TED, 198, 
Euston Road, London, N.W. 
YOU M A Y  SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES F R O M  T H E  LIST BE LOW FOR S/· :-
''''''''''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforto Accompa.nimont, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule Britannia (a ma.rt.er work) . . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann PJ/grim of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann j De Beriot's 7th (Afr, :varied) . . . . . . arranged by H. Round 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I The Farewell (Ins11 Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . . •  , j, Hartmann Conquering ffero (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 1 The Thorn (on tile Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Robin A dair (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann ' Little Nell Con the Song, varied) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J, Hartmann 
British ari;nadiers (c_apital solo) . . .. .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 1 ffarp that once (Iris!' Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . . J. Ranmann 
Tom Bo w/mg (splendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wiedorkehr (Euphonmm or Cornet) . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Bessonian polka �a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rounrl I Banks of A llan Water. (".ery fine) _ . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
New Star polka (immense) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann I Old Folks at Home (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I dream't 1 dwell't (fine) . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round arand Polka Brilliante, " Fadore " . . J. Hartmann Pepita polka (brilliante) . .  - ·  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J Hartmann My Old Kentucky lfome . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . ... . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of R,oses . . .. . . . . . . . .  J Hartmann I Drink to me only (magmficent) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Men of ffarlech Ci;rand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I aJve me back my heart again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Russia (�agnificent easy solo) : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I �lood B_ye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen 
Mermaid s Song (a m'.'sterpiece) _ . . . . • • . . . . . .  A. Owen I There l'f a Flo":er that Bloometh (great) . . . . F. Brong<! Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 1 11er Bright Smile (grand) . . . . . . . . _ . , ,  . . . . . . . . F. Brang• 
My love is like the Red, Red Rose (best) . . . .  W. Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . . . •  W. Weide 
COitNE'l' SOLOS (Airs Varies>, with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
La Belle France. Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . , • . . .  W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Twuight, 0111!inal Air, varied . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . • . . .  W. Rimmer Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . ,  . . . . . .  II. Round 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty · · - · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · R· Round Cujus Animam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
'l'he :Plough boy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . . R. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  .II. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimruer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . •  H. Round 
St. Germains . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  W. Rrmmer Home, Sweet Home . . . _ . . . . . . - ·  . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round 
Rusticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . . . .  Fred Durham 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . .  _H. Round Oft in the St!lly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'. H. Wright 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep, fine for 
Will ye no' come back again, ensy . . . . . .  H. Rouncl euphonium . . . .  · · - ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  T. H. Rollinson Village Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Uhambel'5 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . .  H. Round Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Chllmbers 
Impromptu, grand . . . . . . _ . . . . .. . . _ . .  W. P. Chambers The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . .  _ . . . . . . ... . . . . J. S. Cox 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson 0 Lovely Night. a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good . . . . . . . . .. . .  H. Round The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . .  _ . . H . .Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronncl Songs Without Words (9 and30), Ulassic . .  :\Iendelssobn 
J ei;iny Jones, easy and pr�tty . . . • • . . • . .  , • . . • . H. Round When the Sw_allo�s homeward fiy, grand, H. Round .,l\.lice, where art Thou . (song) . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When Love is Kind (,·ery easy) . . . .  . . .  . . .  H . . Rotm,1 
TitOM:BONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. l?OBN or SO:PRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.oh 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rottnd 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ashgrove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou.od 
Death of Nelson . . • .  _ . . . . . . - • •  _ •. . .  _ ... . . .. Braham Bny a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Cujus Animam, fine for sacred concerts . . . . . . . . Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beautiful ·� . , , .  _ . .  , . • • . . . .  H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . -· . . . . .. H .Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H P.ound 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . . _ . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss Will ye no' come back again, easy . .  , . . . H P..ound 
Home Sweet Home, very good 1 • • • . • • • • . . . . H. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy • • . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Junr_ 
'£he Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grancl) H Round Alice, where art Thou ? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round . . . . · . . · . . . . .  · 
Blue Bells of Scotland . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Rouncl Alice, where art Thou ? (sJng) . . . . . . . . . . � . . H. Round 
W hen Love is Kind 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rouncl 
:B O O K S  li' O :a.  :E OM E  P BA C 'l' I C E, 1/1 ea.eh, postfree. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs. I Bandsman' s  Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 50 pages of music. 
Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home, 50 
Second Books of Duets, for any two Instruments In pages of Mnsic-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
same key. Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bom bardon Primer, suitable for baritone & euphonium 
Young B andsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a g1:and .Book. 
ior Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
Band Contest Classics, 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pl�asant Progress. '!'be favourite. 
Selections. Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q'C'il'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cornets, :a:orn, a.nd Eul)honium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, • Mozart,' ' Auber, 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorns,' ' An Evening Prayer. ' ' DonizettI. · 
21· the set. lOth Set of Quarttetes, ' Oberon ,' and ' Stabat Drater ' 
2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' Remembrance,' ' S<'ldier's Tale,' two magnificent fu.t-page Contest Quartettes. 
' 
' .Murmurinll Breezes: Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/- the set. llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' O  Father whose Almighty 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes ' Assault at Arms ' Sabbath Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ;  4, 
Morn,' ' Town and Countrv'. ' Passing Clouds.' '21- the set. ' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Erin ; 3, Scotia ; Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) , for 2 B-fiat 4, Cambria. 2/- the set. Cornet• and 2 .B-Jlat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier • 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; 3, Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3 , '  Bohemian Girl" Autnmn ; 4. Winter. 2/· the set. Balfe ; 4, ' Fonr Friendly F'ellows.' Ronna. ' 
6th Set o_f 4 Quartettes, 1, France : 2, Germany : 3, Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13) Austria ; 4 R ussia. 2/· the set. for l Cornet, l Hom, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium' 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Moznrt's ' Creatiori , '  ' Lucrezia Borgia, ' ' :;emiramide," Crispino.I 
' Reqniem,' Weber's ' Mass in G,' and ' II Trovatore, ' 2/ ·  A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price. 2/-. 
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho-
' .Rigoletto,· ' Les Hugenois.' nnLn11 ' Kor1na,' ' Dinorah ,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonna.n1bula.,' 2/-
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/­
lst Set of 4 Trios for two Cornets and Euphonium, 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornets and Euphonium 
(or Baritone,) '  Tranquility,' ' The 1'bree :Musketeers,' 
• Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huntsman's Dream.' 
A charming Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. 
Now Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist. each Book 
containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accom­
paniment, 1/1 each Book . 
Now Ready, 29 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte 
with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Acoompaniment, 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte .accompaniment, Twn wonderfnllv 8ttcoe•sful ConcArt Solo•. 
Now Ready, 2 Books of Concert Duetts, for two 
B-flat Instruments, with Piano Accompamment. Each .Book contalns 12 splendid Duetts. 1/1 each Book. 
The Cornetist, 116. The Duettist, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 50 Pages. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varied} for 
the Violin, price 1/1. 
Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varies, 1/1. 
Young Soloist, for E-flat Horn or Soprano, 16 soloa 
with Piano, 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful Music for Home 
Practice, pnce 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book for Home Practke 
price 6d. 
" Home, Sweet Home," price l/l. 
" Blue Bells of Scotla.nd," price 111. 
J O H N  S E E V E R 
:Brook Street, litTDDERSFIELD. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever." 
The Largest Maker of BAND  UN I FORMS in Great Britain. 
Government Contractor and Cloth Manufacturer. 
We b uy the 
Wool, 
the S pin 
Yarn, 
Weave the 
Cloth,  B R O O K  S T R E E T F'°'CT O RY ·. 
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Ou r N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
That 
Contest, 
m ost of 
caused su ch a se nsatio n at 
Octo ber Crysta I Palace, 
the Crack Bands wore o u r  
the great 
lst, where 
U nifor ms. 
S P ECIAL N OTI C E-Copyright Coloured catalogue of Band l"niforms, showing 50 complete figures of men in Uniforms, just as _they appear wh<:n in wear , post free for 2,6, whicb will be deducted off first order. Or you can have. a Catalo![ue m Bla_ck and Wlute free of charge, Send name of B�nd, Band Secretary and B J.ndmaster otherwise apphcattons will be IG::-iORED. ' 
O U R  1905 CALENDARS 
EVERY l3AND Sl?O'O'LD :EAVE ONE IN :BAND ROOM. APPLY l!lAIU. Y. 
-.... 
12 1 - [WRIGHT AND ROUl{D'S BR.ASS BAnD NEWS. DECEMBER 1 ,  1 905. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
I� CHRRTERHOUSE STREE� 
LONDON, E.C. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
Stea.m :Fa.ctories a.t G:RENELLE, :MIB.ECO'C'R'I', a.nd I.A CO'C''l''C'RE. " EDWIN'' LYONS 
.And a.t :P AI\IS a.nd. NEW YOBX. ' 
Mi litary Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 21 (RENUMBERED 87) , sA MUEL sTREET , wOOLw1cH. 
* * * 
CLARION ET5, ? . 
fLUTE5, 
AND 
PICCOL05, 
IN 
COCOAWOOD, E BONY, and EBONITE, 
AND IN ALL KEYS. 
* * * 
Militaryl,Band I nstr ume nts of every description. 
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES, HELICONS, 
SAXOPH�NES, DRUMS, CYM BALS, ETC. 
EUrRONI'tJ'MS WITH 4, 5, & e v AI. VES A S:PECIALI'l'Y. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEA.PE R AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SA.MPLES A.ND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Ba.nds. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., etc. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
GG ED"W:CN" '' L"YON"S 
Is really the Correct M an to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renu mbered 87), SAM'C'EI. S'l'BEB'l', WOOLWIC:a:. 
H.B.-A Yeey handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orden 
for Unif-orms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
The Gveati .IVIi.dl.a:n.d Bvass Ba:n.d. Depot. 
The Gveat l.Vl.i.dl.a.:n.d Repa.i.vi..n.g Depot;. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
Last Seaso:n. a l.VIag:n.:ifice:n.ti S-u ocess I 
Spl.e:n.d:i.d. Testi:i.mo:n.i.a.l.s vecei.'Ved. fvom a.l.J pavtis z 
Ou.11'.' Repa.i.11'.'i.:n.g Tvade i.:n.cveas:l.:ng by l.ea.ps a.:n.d. bou.:n.ds ? ? We make them. We repair them. We p late them. We buy them. We sell them. We exchange them. �end us yo�r repairs, send us your electro-plating. We guarantee good work, and quick returns, and a fair honest price for work done . .  Hundreds of good second-hand instruments always on hand. Springs Va.lve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders, Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates, price lists and testimonials. ' 
A BARGAIN ! A Co_mp/ete Set of Instruments, Second-hand, and in perfect condition, for £35 : 1 8oprv.1to, 5 Corwets, 1 Flugel, 3 Teno1·s, 2 Bantones, 2 Euphoniums, 2 Bombardons (E-jiat1 1 Tenor Trombone (Slide), 1 Bass Trombone (8/ide). 
H EAD OFFICE A N D  WORKSHOP AT DERBY, 
BRANCHES AT BURTO N -ON-TREN T, NOTTINGHAM, EASTWOOD (NOTTB.). 
N . B.-A l l  w. & R.'s Specialities i n  Stock. Call and I nspect. 
BA�n Boox:s. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATION ERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH VP TH& PR.ICES." 
We Manufa�tu.re and Print on the premis�s. a.11 kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c,, Rubber Stamps of every description made to order, for markmg Music, S:c., &c. All up4to..date Bands should see our Price 
. Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th, 19011 from 
" B ESSES O' T fl '  BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printin� Co., �Ianchester, we can recom4 
mend to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very smart Ioukin)('. 
(Signed) WM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
-- El.A.ND BOOHS.--
MARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 3/9 per doz . ; PLA I N ,  3/- per doz, 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 719 per doz. ; PLA I N ,  6/· per doz. 
8ample,Books1 March and Selectio n ,  1 /-. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CE NTRAL PATTE RN CARO & P R I N T I N G  CO . ,  37, BACK GEORGE  ST. ,  MAN CHESTER • 
W. & R. 's Speci al it ies. 
JUST PUBLlSHED.-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, " When the Swallows Homeward Fly, " air vari�by 
H. Ro11ud, with PilLno Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. '.mill 
is one of Mr. Round'a most h1>.ppy effortv, in fact, we feel 
sure that it will �re long be recogniwd as the best he has 
BAND CONT EST CLAJ:lSICS.- A  bo"ll: conta.ining 50 
pages of Selections, such as • Cinq M&ra,' ' Wagner; 
Weber,' &c., .t:c. , witlo. their loYely melodi� &nd grand 
cadenus. This book is more adYanced th&n any of the 
othere, and has h1>.d a great Sil.le. (W and R. ) 
NBW CORNET TROMBONE, HOR N SO PRANO, .BARITONE, ' or J W tHONIUM SOLOS. -Messrs. W. 
& R. hne just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
' My LoYe is like a Red. Red Rose, '  by the celebrated Con· 
tinent&l corneti•t, W. Weide, and is in e very r�spect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' HiB fantaaia on ' Sweet Splnt, Bear my 
Pra.yer ' Is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos, 
those by the famous Continental writer, l<'erdinand Brange, 
are • Her Bri!!ht Smile,' and ' There Is a ]'lower tha� 
Bloometlt.. These are bo\h lovely, graceful. eaay solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny J ooes ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, • Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and ' When LoYe is Kind,' a.re also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. • Alice, where art Thou ? '  is published for all 
B-flat and E-flat Instruments. All have Piano accom· 
p1miments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two S PLENDID NEW TROMB• 1NE SOLOS, by H . Round. with Pi&no Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' 'l'he lfiustrel Boy.' Introductien Air and 4 Varies. 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. &; B.. 
B E A UTIFUL N EW OORNET SOLO, "Song Withonb 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gt>m, in two moTemenh, and 
a. delightful concert solo (W. & R. ) 
N EW G R. A N D  SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' Is. ld. 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SE'l' OF QUARTE'rl'ES, specially • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Sta.bat Mater.' Splendid for four gooct 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
___ _ 
Tfill BANDStHAN'S TR l!JASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent book for home practice. lst l!:dition sold out in a very 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautiful song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BA NDSM <\.N'S PLEASANT PROGRESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Va.lses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE .BANDS MA.'i'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 of this 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Has become a. 
classic work. 
r l:iE SECOND BAND MAN 'S HOLIDAY.-Anotber !j1"eat success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday. 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAND NEW CORNE'l' SOLO, ' There is a Flower 'l'hat Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand sow specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do ha.If a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
JUS'l' PUBLISBED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by B. • .Round. 
'l'hese ;1, 'l'rios (2nd Set) a.re delightful for concerts. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
'W'IUGlI'I' 8G :R.O'C'N:O, L:CVEI?JIOOL. 
..- ALL INSTRUMENTS SKI LFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREM ISES. --.. , THE LEADING HOUSE. 
CATA LO G U E S  P O ST F R E E . 
-
STAFF CAP, 
465, CA..LEDONIAN RD., LONDON, N 
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GBEA'l' IKl'BOVEMEN'l'S :FOB 'l':EIS SB.A.SO� • . 
High-class Uniforms at prices with in the reach of every Band. 
No. 1.  
No. '-
' No. 1 1. 
No. 1. 
I LLUSTRA,. E D  PR ICE LIST S E NT O N  A PPLICATIONI 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Better Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. :Verfect Fit. 
Evans' Patent Peaks, also Metal. 
Pea k Ca ps 
' I CHEAPER THAN EVER ! 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced-a work of .art-:--now _in cou�se .of preparation, and will b.� Presen_ted Free to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be md1spensable to all Secretaries. Prrnes and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid o n  receipt of Name of B and and Secretary's Address, &c. 
:P:re>I>::rieto::r, 
(Late ManageP to Messrs. Mallett, PoPteP & Dowd, Ltd.) 
U N I FORM, CLOTfflNC, AND EQU IPM ENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5,, CL£RK£N W£LL GREEN,, FARRINGDON ROAD,, LONDON,, c.a. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
dIMonoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 
D E S I G N S. N EW N EW 
H I G H  
M O D E LS. 
C LASS. M E D I U M  -PR I C E .  
The 1\bsolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
THE ENTIRE BAND ONE FORM THROUGHOUT. 
-�· N E  V E R  B, E F O D. :£ A '1;" T- � I: :JS;. E D .  ·2<,; ·-
A complete NE W FA SHION in Band Instruments. 
I M PROV E D  PRO PO RT I O N S- M O ST C O M PACT- P E R F ECT I NT O N A T I O N ,  
TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, BOMBARDONS, and BB. BOMBARDONS. 
FRONT A N D  BACK " SI J.VI I L A R " IN EVERY D ETAIL, &c. 
TEST :J:l.Y.l:ON':X..&.LS E-VEB. "Y'""Q7' :I�E B.E-
200 Second-hand Instruments of al l 1 1 1akcs in sluek : Si1 1µ;lc, ;rncl a ho Compkt <' Sl' t s 
frolll £20 to £40. REPAIRS!:  B est WoPk, Lowest Prices. '!'null' Ol' Pri.-a l e. 
Other Sp ecialities : Zephyr M utes fop all Brass Instruments, a;; usc<l at Queeu's �fal l  
and Operas. E\'(:ry ln "tru rn entnl i:;t shou l d  h ave nm•. Clarionet Reeds, C Concert Shdes 
for B-flat CoPnets, and Elastic Rim M outhpieces. 
H ENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD.,  LO N D O N ,  N .  
A. HINDLEY, 
D EALER I� 
BAN D I N ST R U M E N TS, 
21, CL UMBER S TREET, 
NO TTINGHA M. 
Largest Stock in the Wlidland Counties 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 
SPECIAL 
LOW • •  
PRICES. 
Instruments by all the 
Leading Manufacturers 
in Stock. Any I nstru­
ment will be sent on 
approval. See List. 
BASS A ND SIDE DRUMS 
T O  BE S O L D  C H E AP. 
SPECI AL LINE I N  CORNET CASES, 1 8/6 each.  
REPAIRS O N  T H E  PREMISES. Moderate Charges. 
Prin t Pd and published by WRIGHT & RO-CND at 
�o. 34 .. Brskine Stree t ,  in the City of Liverpool, to which nddress all Communications for the­
Eclitor a l'e requested to be addressed. 
D l•: C E ,l R1'1! .  1905. 
